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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRD.

$ 100,000
20,000

$ 120,000
A  general banking businese transacted in all 

iU branches.
ONE OF THE OLDEST BANKS IN THE WEST.
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GRAND FALL OPENING
Goods.

A T C  T C *

S50,000 Worth D ry
C O » t t » f i T I T X O N  W O T  X W  X T .

I D z - y  O - c o d s .

C o l t o n  t  h e c k s  S  t o  7 c c n i H  p e r  y a r d .

( ' a l l c o o  c e n t s ,  w o r t h  7 c e j i t s .
B l o a t  h o d  a n d  I t r o w n  y a r i l  w i . l c  h t i m e ^ t i c  t  n c n t . *  

O i i t l u g  d o t h  7 c e n t s ,  w o r t h  10 c e n t s .
A l l  W o o l  T r i e o t  ‘lU c e n t - ,  w o r t h  . " i o  c e n t s .

F i f t y  i n c h  D r e s s  F l a n n e l  4( t  c e n t s .

o t 3  d r i d  S I b . c o 3 .

Ladiei» Fine Dongolac *1 and upwarit 

I H I'owoli’s Own Make $l„'»<i and up, worth 

double the inom-y

M t * n ’ ‘  I ’ l i i ' A '  .“ ' h o e s ,  C o U i i r e - i  ' - r  1’  :  K l o ,  w .'»  '  e u t s .  

, M e i i ’ “  F u l l  O r c r . *  f ' L o t ,  f i n e ,  $ l . o >
'I' E. Powell’s Men s fn Shot*-. ttti‘ best rnado. 

Every pair warranted

C l c t ] d i r : - S ‘ .

Men's .‘'lilts from up Uj 1 = -r Mad '

U o y '  T i i i f s  f r t J i i f  7'  < x . - u O *  '

Men s ♦ JO bait.* for $ lie He sun Mid sts'tlum 

Price, all thruu_h tide iiuo to su.t t.he haru liiiie.

The L a rg e s t  Stock E ver B rough t to this City
— I S  2 < T c r ^  r D i s i ’ o i - . t a . ' s r E i D  s “ s r —

T. E. POWELL.
%

TH IRD  P A R T Y  MEETING

At Crttk. Campaiga Taetioi aad 
Trieki.

TRUTH AND FACTS.

\\

Msttc: Fair and Sqnare Daaling to all.

There was a called luectlngat Deep 
Ci'cck la»l .Saturday evening to intro- 
dut'eto the dear votera Mr. Joiner 
and Mr. Munroe the respective can
didates for District Attorney and 
Represent alive on the so-called Peo
ple's party ticket. A  larger atten
dance than was expected or was met 
licfore greeted the candidates their 
being at least fifty voters present near
ly e<|ually distributed l>etweeii the 
leading parties to wit democrats and 
populists. Mr. Cummings, o f Cross 
Plains the chairman o f tbo executive 
county committee o f the third party 
and at tbo same time our worthy com 
missioner for the IV precinct made 
the introductory speech and availed 
himself o f tbo opportunity to add a 
few reinarkf about the present coun
ty administration. Referring openly 
to the books of records be told to the 
voters that the commissioners court 
had already accepted bids and plans 
for a new Jail that the commissionen 
had decided further to unload again 
bonds to the amount 15 or 20 thou
sand upon the Uxpaying people o f 
this county, and that he bad been the 
only member of the court to oppose 
this measure. On the strength this 
action—so he considered his remarks 
—be bad been solicited by the citi
zens of his precinct without regard to 
party to run again for his oflice and 
to do all in bis power to frustrate this 
scheme that was considered as entire 
ly inopportune and deleterons to the 
tme intersecU o f the county.

These remarks coming from a man 
like Mr. Cnmmlng’s and from n kind 
of ofleiat soumn did not fall to create 
a stir among the aseeably and aapod* 
allj daaioerttls part o€Hand Tmb 

J irABMporltr eotlodad to inTteU* 
BBkt«Hllia. liltrftowtaif o«r Cona-

tv Judge lion. E. K. Solomon he suc
ceeded in ‘establishing tbo following 
facts on the personal and ofih-ial au
thority o f that gentleman and sustain
ed by the otiicial records.

When the last Grand Jury forward
ed their report eoudeinning our jail 
in strong terms for sanitary and safe
keeping causes the commissioners 
court in one o f their next meetings 
discussed this important question. 
Ry some w'ay or other a certain firm 
in Houston hail got hold o f tite pro
ceedings and by a representative sub
mitted plans and specifications. The 
tendency of the majority o f the court 
seemed to be to act on the spot. Then 
Judge Solomon had a private talk 
with Mr. Cummings who was alone 
reluctant and told him as it was his 
duty not to bo too hasty about this 
matter and above all to advertise first 
in tbo usual way for bids. Neverthe
less and notwithsstrnding the outspo
ken opposition o f Mr. Cummings the 
court came nearly to accept a certain 
plan wliich o f course would have in
volved an outlay o f about $16000 
when Judge Solomon arose and posi
tively declared tiiat in the present sit
uation he would under no circum
stances approve or sign any bonds, 
of course this manful and dutiful dec
laration o f the presiding officer set
tled the point. Mr. White, o f that 
Houstonian firm withdrew righ away 
his bids and further action on that 
subject was deferred absolutely and 
iudefinitoly. As any impartial reader 
will see Mr. Cummings did not tell 
all be knew about the interior pro
ceedings bat used only a portion of 
It and especially that portion which 
reflectod well on him and hie behav
ior jnst to aid and fosUr like every 
other stump speaker and fence candi
date his little ploM whatever they 
may be. It woe a eommon every day 
eieetionoerln^trlek, and while I^m ft 
that he hod iMT^ht to refer (o his 
owa record I anwoleo loslat that be 
was botnd hi hooor to give the whole 
histocy ImtMd of nasthig hr his si- 
Isnee ibod rsdestlow o « another odi*

ccr who was doing his duty manfully 
and conscientiously. Fair play to all 
even to political opponents is my rule, 
and no candidate can rcccommeud 
himself worse than by slinging mud 
and spreading false or at least inaccu
rate reports about bis adversaries.

As to the two speakers o f the even
ing— it was the same old tune that 
we have heard already often enough 
with very few variations. They pa
raded the planks o f the populist plat
form and there is no doubt that some 
o f their tenants arc deserving fiili at
tention and consideration o f every 
friend o f true progri‘ss. I mention 
hero only the plank that the issue of 
bonds shall he submitted to the vote 
o f the people instead o f being left to 
the County Commissioner's Court 
alone, further that the excess o f any 
county officers emoluments over $2000 
shall be returned to the treasury final
ly that to face the State's deficit the 
judiciary expenses shall be reduced 
by cottiug down the attached witness 
business. As to their demands in the 
money question, space forbids me to
day to enter into particulars. Hut the 
editor o f T iik  Sta r  i>ennitting I w ill 
write next week an article based on 
history and nation! economic theories 
to send homo their insinuations about 
democratic fallacies and show and 
prove their own pitiable fallacy. O f 
course it is cheap to raise the cry, more 
money for the {>eople, especially as 
many voters do not like to think an 
argument by themselves; it catches 
certainly the votes o f the masses and 
will catch them always. Bat it is not 
the first time that we hear this entic
ing song. Every new party that 
sprang in ozlsteuce, every candidate 
who wants to serve the dear fellow 
cltlzeas balloes about reforms. But 
now comes the important question; 
are the leaders of the third party 
movement deeerving public confldeaoe 
oad what hava the so colled standard 
bearers of that parly so fkr to 
warrant or eommoiid pabUo eonh- 
dene^ Look at that Oen. Weaver! 
Uehne boen a topabllea^ kn hns been

a Grccnhacker ho lias been the idol
ized candidate for President on the 
Third party ticket two years ago and 
having been defeated every where, be 
has accepted now the democratic nom
ination for congressman in Iowa 
You bet this fellow is a genius in ver
satility and variaidlity: but is be a man 
a character worthy to he entrusted by 
his fellow-citizen? Look at Senator 
Pefl'er another shining light of the 
populists ranks! He was overflowing 
with promises o f purity in oflice and 
o f needed reforms in the interest o f 
the people.' And when ho got the 
coveted oflice what did lie do first'?; 
He procured some soft berths for 4 
or 5 relations in the departments at | 
Washington at salaries from $1200 to 
2000 and inaugurated his boasted re
forms in this scltish and self interest
ed way. Look at the minor lights in 
the ranks o f our friends! Don't you 
notice more than one who is to be 
classed as a chronic and constitu
tional officer aeekor and tries 
to straddle every political wave that 
promises to carry him over to that 
mneh desired place. Before the elec
tion they give you taff ’̂ by the bushel 
after they will shrug their shoulders 
and will look first and last after their 
own intercstrs. Reforms arc needed 
and are needed badly in our political 
and nation’s economical life, hut as 
long as these new and untried parties 
with their chimerical and wild schemes 
can give no better guarantees than so 
far— 1 prefer oi>eoIy the old party 
with its solid and timebonored princi
ples that have weathered more than 
one tempest.

H knry  L. BrcHRN.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
No. 874.

The State of Texas, in the District 
Court October term. A. D. 1894.
To the Sherlfl or any Constable of Cal
lahan County, Groatittf:

You Ann VBnnnv coMMANono. 
That by moklnf Pnblkntlon of thta 
CttntkMi In MBM Bowapapar pnbUth- 
#4 in tha Coity of Coiohaa, If

he a newspaper published in said I 
County, (hut if  not. then in the near- { 
est Couutv where a uewspai>er is pul>-1 
liilied), lor four successlye weeks pro-' 
vious to the day hereof, you summon 
G. M. Hart and W. T. Hart who»e 
residence is unknown, to he and ap
pear before the District Court, 
to he holdeu in and fur the 
County o f Callahan, at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird on the ‘22nd 
dav o f October 1894, File Number be
ing 374, then and there to answer the ' 
petition o f the State o f Texas filed in | 
said Court, on the 17th day o f Sep- i 
tcml>er A. D. 1H94, against the said ' 
a .  M. Hart. W. T. Hart and C. II. i 
Rust and alleging in substance as fol-1 
lows to-wit. That heretofore to w it : j 
on th e ‘2nd day o f January, 1880 the' 
defendant C. II. Rust for the use and 
benefit o f plaintiiT, made, executed ! 
Slid delivered to the Governor o f the | 
State o f Texas and bis successors in 
oflice bis certain promissory note in 
writting, in the sum o f $144.00, agree
ing and stipulating to pay on the first 
day o f January o f each year one twen-; 
tietb o f the amount o f hia said promis-1 
sory note with 8 per cent interest on i 
such amount o f the principal as might | 
be due at the date o f each payment. | 
That said note w as given as a part o f I 
the purchase money for the following ! 
described tract o f land in (!ailahan j 
county, Texo-s, v iz : S. W. 1-4 o f sec-: 
tion No. 1*26 certificate No. 587 B. B .! 
B. A Co. Ky. Co. survey. Sold by I 
plaiutifi to defendant C. II, Rust \ 
whereby defendant C. II. Rust became | 
liable and promised to pay plaintiff i 
the sum o f money in said note aped- j 
fled and interest according to the ten-1 
or and effect thereof. That said anm 
o f money is now and has long since 
been doe and the defendant, though 
often reqneeled, hoe flailed, refheed 
and etlll refbeee to pay tha tome or 
oiy part thereof to ptalntUTs domofe 
In the earn of Two Thoneand DoUora. 
That by hie refbaol to pay eold not# 
ooeordlnf to his apToanaent and oUp. 
olntloM tbofoln eontolnad, dotondanl 
hsavlointsd hie eoniroet with piointtff

for the purchase o f the above describ
ed land and has lorfeitcd all his right, 
title and interest in and to the afore
said laml. That the defendants G. M. 
Hart W. T. Hart set up some sort o f 
claim to said land and are now in pos
session o f said premises.

Wherefore idaiutifi'pray that defen
dants l>e cited to answer this petilio>n 
and that plainiifl have judgement fo 
the land herein described. That pti 
tifTs cqntract with defciidant be 
celled and held for naught. That the 
title to said land he devested ont o { 
defendants and reinvested in plal, 
tiff. That plaintifTbave a w rit of 
session and he quited in her title, 
cost o f suit and general relief.

H erein f a il  not, hut have y 
then and there before said Court thi 
Writ, with your return thereon, show 
iug how you have executed the same.

Witness. 1. N. Ja< k« on Clerk 
[L. s.] of the District Court of Col- 

han Couuty.

(Hveu uuder iny hand and seal o f 
said Court, in Baird this 17th day o f 
September A. D. 1894.

1. N. Jackson ,

Clerk o f Dist. Court t!allaban County 
Texas.

‘ FURNITURE! FURNITURE % 
A  representation of T r b  St a b  h ^ «  

pended in at Vaugh ft Co’a. one day , 
this week when all hands were found 
busy receiving and patting np a oar 
load of fumitnre. I woat on od eayi 
McLaury, hut have no time to wHto 
one ‘‘well what do yon want to eay* 
aaya the reporter. Well tcU tba peo
ple that we have everything in the 
ftimitnre line, bed etende, folding bedo, 
cboira, rockere. bed room aete, mtr> 
rora, rocks erodlce; all aoUd aubolantlal 
goods and as cheap as 
goods con ho sold any wboro. MoLmh 
ry says doot forgot oltlMr 
Vongkn ftCo.oorry on tfn ftb tlM t^  
stocks of gtooorins In town, 
Implominta nnd erocknry oIm  
In stock md they wmnwtprttos o f



.MATRONS ANlt MAlIt.S.

BOMB REMARKS ABOUT 
LA D Y ’S CLOVB.

MY

A* to tbff CoUir anti TrMtiiiaat
1 hereof — I'laaaiiix l*>r the l>a<r of 
K^at — finod Moruing, Ite.ar — **'.»uie 
KronoBiiral IMahra.

'•y *'..dy’a filer#.
* ...M* econ«»tiiy to t»n/ a >̂<»r 

'J.'iort*. ks «  rule tlje Nl»iii la
imperfect Brrry acar or tear freak- 
•n> th.* akin, tkaal ;r|orca are cut 
from tha l>e>t part of Uij»-hMc :iiul tlie 
remnants »rc up foruh.it ia .
•allfiJ ** ,g rTt*^p t; ile. It «l.>C'.;i t 

<killi-il lahor on |HMir lua- 
•r;al, iiiiiJ cons«*qucntly tli>* ilye i-* . 

•■'incary” ,in«l the ♦̂ê vnll.'■ •** ijivcn to , 
.•ot'ajpcri, 'vtfo »lt» till* woric on the ' 
machine anA timl their own tlircml | 
To hide the blciniahet in tlic skin and 
to eonceil the streaks in the ilye the 
iTlove is t, eiehed up witn u pencil or 
t-riish of jfrease paint. To jn l)fe a 
iflove it IS luily iieeessury to turn it 
inside ont In the triek« r> of tr.i le a 
fair quality of skin is used for tiie  ̂
hack, while a worthless thmiib may 
• •e uswl, vvitb a palm c.tl ont of a l>ias ' 
scrap. 1 f the scams are sewel ti^jht 
liiey will rip with the first strain. It 
is ucll worth the wliile of tli-' jvsir 
uonan with conrentional ideas t* 
yet acquainte.l with her olovcr an t 
learn soiuethitir about the trade. 
N.-arly all ♦he small mannfact tirei-s 
repair tbelr ijoo.ls. This is in -rely a 
uonl to the wise. i

The followinif priee list, compiled 
f’’iun a i Ties, will j.'ive the rea ler a 
yeneral idea of the eo't of rclial*le ' 
kid itIovch;

IireMe«>d kid. with hook and lace 
fastenin;» 'i>at $l .'><1; t\vi»-bntton. plain 
l>aek, twieliiilton. **111 tiroidere I
t>ack, SI.‘HI. fonr-bolton. einliroidercd 
hack. S-, tni»-buttoii. pique. <».•; four- 
button, piipie. S * . fo u i-b u t to n ,  
KnyliHh derby. SI. jt* to

I ndr -ssed kid ploves cost a> follows;
1'our-button. SI to *1.7'.; six-hntton. 
si.;.', to SV .six-b iitton  length moiis- 
|uetaire, Sl-IA to S'.’.T.*>; cijrht-button 
Icntrth mousquetain-. M i l>> a.I.

These quotation* are for colors ani 
ix-utral tint*. Illack kid iflorcs are 
Ml lent.* higher. Kven then the dye 
is not warranted fast. • asior trlove*. 
lit the four-luitton leiiytti. ar • SI..'»d a , 
pair, lliickskins of th** four-l>ultoa i 
lenirth are Sl.1’5 a pair do^*,kin, an 1 
srlove* are from SI..Vo t<> 8.'.

The pique (rlove* come from France. 
Thry are s*'wed on the inside, which 
yive* the (rlo't* a neat appenraiiee. 
Tiic Ensriish elove* are at oi»:e the 
'he.ipest. most »ervi«*eal»le, ami most 
fashionable just at prcs*nt Girls 
who affect tailor-male suits i»*rar 
them, and many ifo to men's furnish
ing' eslaldihhments for them They 
ire made of selected skins iti do/, 
lamb. ki*l, buck, aii 1 castor, with 
f'lred thumb*, stron/ /usset*. ar**l 
horn button* that ilon't come oft. 
Ttiey look elurnsy. but they also look 
reasonable; tbe tit bein/ easy thv-» 
not destroy the usefulness of the 
hand*. The fashionable colors are 
red and yellow tan nialio/any, (fold 
in l (."ray. A ?- pair will stan 1 a sea
son s wear.

iilove* would last lon/er tlian they 
il*> if they were eared for in time. 
When Xstiteh breaks in the buttonhole 
/acin/ it should b«* repaired; if a rip 
Mart* torn th • fin/er inside out and 
1P*v' the seam on the wronjf side u*in(f 
tlir finest needle and the finest cotton 
thatc-nn be had, the l«H>*er the atit<*h 
Is the lonsfer the seam will wear. In
stead of tryin/ to darn le.nther, (ret a 
•M-rap of an old (fluve and liaste a 
patch on the part that is Iw/innin/ to 
yield. Ui*e a wax threail to sew on 
button*; new them Imise and put a 
piece of cotton tape under to stay

tly (flored hand I* an eridenoe 
ity. A bi(f fat hand crowded 
all glore i* a deformity; a 

Land ia n(fly and an U(rly 
laade uiflier by the prominence 
y^n. Aside from beln(f power- 

and almost nseles*. the hand that 
Is tifflitl/lfloyed come* out fitcmidable 
lookinif 'ri|ih rid(fc* and line* sean^d 
in the dealt and the skin criuisonea ny 
.ontreated blood, which ha* been 
damino4^p ever since the clrcnlation 
was cut off. It is not unusual to see 
Ht A dinner |<arty a vain woman 

tfin(f and rnbbin/ her inflamed 
fsinds to(rether in the effort to restore 
iheir natural complexion. b<*siiles 
inskin(f the hand* apoplectic lookinif 
sn<i keepinir them c<iht in winter and 
hot in summer, ti(fht (flores are ex- 
]iensive. Instead of the kid wearin/, 
the seam* bnr*t and tlie buttonhole* 
tear. A (flove one sixe lar/er th.m tho 
band is economical, comfortable, ra- 
t'sinal, and fashionable.

('nrnatareh rnil'lliie. 
fme pint of milk two tablespoonful* 

of corasii'rch, a scant half cupful of

* eluded to try an cx{>eriraent, so she 
i steamed some dry cake and drup|i«d 
, U in the cake box. When sha went 
j to it the next niornin/ it had nearly a
’ pint of roaches, and she ke|>t this up
■ for a week aii.l alsnit rid her house of 
the |H*i>'’ The b«»x was so deep tliat j

I tl»Xy eoiiid not climb tbe unp.alnted. ! 
T inside to /el out. ami the smell of the I 
cake attracted them In /real number* 

Th# Ihir of Kr«l.
In many h<*iiies ."iundav is pl.anned 

Slid worked for with sneh ardor that 
' when it dix-s at hist come around a
• Weary housekeeper sees no pleasnre 
in the absidutcly neat details of her 
home ami the choic; edible'i prepared 
f<ir the three meals to Ik* eaten on

■ that day. anil with aehin/ Isines she 
contemplates sorrowfully the new 
and arduous work of Monday, for the

; iuitial day of the week on which lulsir 
is iK'rinitted is always the most tryin/

I i>f the will lie six.
! It is Well to plan for a day of rest,
, but do not overdo the matter. The 
bri/ht. sweet, eoiitented face of the 
woiiiiiu who eontrives to make her 
family eonifortahle on this «lay of 
rost exerts an iutliiene<* tiiat will 
eertaiuly Is-ar wei/ht of a more 

I spiritual nature ih.iii that oppres
sively hiirh moral tone that 
n/»kes Sunday in some lioiises a day 
to tie dreaded a- .i horrible ni/htmare 
to Ik* nnder/oiu*. but frovi which to 
aw ake is lilies.

In most families breakfast is served 
l:il«*. iliniier following at o'clock, 
with a li/ht eveiiin/ meal. The hoii-.e 
tl»al employs but one servant ennnot 
ex]>eet to liave that sin/le aiil with 

‘ them always, and •'llrid/'ets Snndax 
ont" moans that the family must 
turn in and do tlieir share in the nu«t- 
ter of housework. This iluty ean 1h* 
made one that will be anticii»ated 
rather than dreaded if the .Sunday 
ni/ht tea is converted into a sort of 
indiMir pienie. every one, ilown to the 
wee son an t iluii/hter. taUiii(f part in 
Its prefiuration. Tlie ehutiii(f dish 
iliK's duty ill this line, and. despite 
tl*i* fact that the day must of neces
sity he more or less altiined to the 
solemnity which is its due, very 
pleasant, happy remciuhrance* can 
liuvc their birth in the ."*iinduy ni/ht 
iratherin/ if only the proper spirit is 

i l*rou(fht to Lear upon iu — I'hiladelphiu 
Times.

tiitoil Mornlnx. I>rar.
Mv n#l,ihl>or mi-l ni>* on tti# street.

she (iri»j>pi*il * word of Kreetlnc vay.
Her look SI) hri.'lit. her lone »o sweet.

1 •tei>p*U to music all that day

FARM AND GARDEN.
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO 

AGRICULTURISTS

OoBi# tJp tw Nat# mat# Aboat I'ultiva- 
lltHi wf th# *)«ll aad Vlald# Therwof — 
BwratcaUurw tittcaltiir* aad tTarl- 
raltor»

Siilfurr of *1 iishrooiu*.
borne time a/o a corn*spondent of 

the F.xiiMtKs Kkvikw requested more 
informstirm on tbe B^owin/ of mush- 
rooma. which we promised to/ive when 
opportunity presented. We will de
vote this article to the cnltnrc cf 
mushrooms in bulldin/s, because such 
culture is the only kind thak is advis
able durin/ tbe remainder of the year. 
We hope that some of our readers will 
take interest in tbe subject sutticieutly 
to be/in cultlvatin(f them on a small 
scale. The outlay ia small and the 
'"ork not hard. Beside*, mushrooms 

are not particular as to conditions, and 
may be /rown in cellars, barns and 
other outhouse*. espN^ially old /reen 
hnusea We believe that many a family 
ini(rbt grow muHhrooms with little 
trouble, and find in tliem a valuable 
food product, even if the family of the 
/rower consumed the entire crop. 
Mushrooms are very nutritioua This 
is contrary to the idea of those that 
know nothin(f of them. Most people 
suppose, because of tlieir rapid (growth, 
that they are unsubstantial in tex
ture and can posse.** little of fooil 
value. On the contrary, it is doubtful 
if there be any other ve(retable 
posse*sin(r a like amount of nutri
ment The statement is made that 
mushrooms posses* as much nutriment

sometimes mixed with a small propor
tion of loaso. The /reater part should, 
however, oonslat of manure. When 
the tab is hall full of this soil and 
manure, put ia the spawn, and fill 
up the t.ub with manure and earth 
well pressed down. The manure or 
compost may be rounded up if ao 
desired.

Burin/ tbe fall montha at least, > 
mushrooms may be grown in tbe sheds I 
or burna If the beds are to be ex- I 
haunted durin/ the summer and fall 
months even the opi*n sheds ini/ht be 
used, especially when they are in pro- , 
tected localities It will be safer to use

Th* care* ttia’ tur -r l at heart anA hrala 
The '»ork too heavy for my hand 

The ceaselen* 'inilertH*st of pain.
The tank* 1 could not uiidorstan 1,

Grew lighter a* I wilked alonf 
With atr and *t*-p of lltK'riy.

Tree 1 tiy the sudden lilt of song 
That tilled the worM with che.T f<>r m*

Vet wa* thl* all .* woman wise.
Her life enrlche,! hv m tny a year.

H.al faced me with her brave true eye*.
Pai»ed on, and aall •'Gooil morninc, dear'" 

Mar .-aret K Santer
.Amiable .Author*.

Of other letter writers fharle* 
r.amb and .Mine, de Sevi/ne are per- 
hap* be*t suiteil for our <lo/.y hours . 
because they are sure to put us into a ; 
/ihmI and amiable frame uf mind, fit 
for fair Kldinlier and the ivory/ates I 
.Moreover, the bulk of .Mme. de Sevi/- j 
ne's correspondence is so /real that, j 
unless we have b«*en very faithful I 
and constant reailers we are likely to ; 
open into somethin/ which is new to | 
us; and a* for Lambs those who love 
him at all love him so well that It j 
matters little which of hi* letter* . 
tbJ*y read or how often they have i 
read them before. Only it is best to : 
Hclect those written in the meridian | 
of hi* life. The earlier one* are too 
painful, the latter ones too sad. I<ct i 
us Lake him at his happiesL and be 
happy with him furan hour.—.Mlantic | 
Moatbly. |

I Itwhy'* Mittinx I’oatars.
Careful mothers /ire much attention ; I to the first sittin/ posture of a child | I in the baby carria/e, where the con- i 

•tinned motion may exert a wron/ in
fluence in currin/ the *pine, says the , 
Philadelphia I^ed/er. Mis* Lindley, a 
physicAl culturisL nlnverve* that 

I "careful thou/ht should be /Iren the 
j chair that succeed* the hi/h chair at 
: the table. This must have the scat of 
a len/th to correspond to the child's 
thi/h from the back to the bent knee. | 

; Then the levera/e of the spine in sup- 
[ portin/ the boily in its correct sittin/
I posture is brou/ht from the extreme 

lower end, instead of at the waisL a.s 
I is the ea*̂ a when the chair is too deep 

for the lea/th of the child's thi/h. 
i The back of the chair should be 
. straight in.steml cf hollow.

a Itk I*# uf llsnt.
' Cut cold bam in small, tliin bit*, 
j .Make a )>attcr of a pint of milk, a 
spoonful of dour rubbed smooth in a 

i little of the milk, five or six beaten 
j C//S aitd a small ieaspoonful of salL 
i Mare ready a frying pan. not very 
hot Prop into it a heaping teasponr.- 

I fill of butter. When melted pour in 
sugar. wh'*es of three or four eggs I half the batter and strew over this 
a litt’e salt and flavoring to taste. | the bits of hare; then pour over the 
Beist the eg/t to a stiff froth. I)is- | rest of the Imtter. Let It cook mod- 
sol ve the cornstarch in a little of the erately, and as the batter thicken* 
milk, stir the sugar into the remain- | turn over one-half like an omelet aad 
rter of the milk, which place on the I serve very hot.

When It begin* to boll add the ; iSsitiK̂ a for Womeii.
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pound for pound, as beef. This is 
doubtless a fact, as mushrooms take in 
oxygen and throw off carbonic 
acid ga*. as do animals, while nearly 
all vegetables do the opposite; that is, 
throw off oxygen and take in carbonic 
acid gas.

To those living within easy reach of 
cities, the culture of mushrooms pre
sents a means of revenue. Tbe de
mand for mushrooms is large and 
prices are high. France supplies most 
of tbe mushrooms used in American 
hotels and restaurants, and even then 
canned goods have to be used. With 
an increase in the supply of fresh 
mushrooms would come an increase in 
the demand. It seems strange that 
American gardeners have so long neg
lected growing this delicious vege
table.

In France caves and cellars are used 
extensively for the growing of mush
rooms. Most of our farmers have 

* cellara either in houses or barns, that 
are suited for this vegetable. A few 
requisites are necessary; the cellar 

I should be warm, dry and dark. Drafts 
by means of doors and windows are to 
be avoided, where the draft wonld 
come immediately over the mush
room beds

Temperature and moisture should 
be uniform, from day to day, as near
ly as possible. Hadden fluctuations 
of temperature or of moisture are not 
deeirabla These are, however, but 
the requisites of a good eellar, and 
therefore any one that has a really 
good cellar ean grow mushrooma In 
some parts of the east where the mar
ket garv^*ners are beginning to grow 
mushrooms on a large scale, cellars 
are being built for this pnrpoae alone.

A Ml KIIItiMIM llorKR .
closed bheds, as then tbe bods will 
survive any sudden fall frosts. In the 
cow shed, the horse stable, the car
riage house and tool sheds may be 
found warm corners where mushroom 
beds will thrive. If the shed is with
out a window, so much the better, a* 
darkness is desired. If there is no 
room on the floor a shelf may be con
structed on a bide or in a corner. This 
has the a<l vantage of being out of the 
reach of rats and mice. The beds 
should be made and treated the same 
a* thost* constructed upon the floor or 
ground, and are said to be as product
ive. The*)C beds will not do in winter 
after water will freeze in the sheds, 
unless they are carefully covered es>'h 
night It IS best to use them only for 
summer and fall production 

The methods we have mentioned 
above may tie easily adopted by nearly 
all readers of the F.aiimkk'h Ui.vikwJ 
The growing of mushroom* In green 
houses applies to comparatively few— 
those that have green houses, or that 
desire to conduct regular mushroom 
houses. Hot houses are generally too 
warm for the mushrooms to do well in 
them. Green bouses are better, as tbe 
temperature is more suitable for tlie 
growth. Nearly all green bouses are 
suitable, and the bed* can be placed 
in parts that are not used for other 
things, a* under benches A* must 
plants can not grow in the dark, dark 
places can )*e the better utilized for 
this purpose. In cool weather tbe 
beds may be covered with straw or 
old carpets to keep the tempersture 
from getting too low. Above we show 
an illustration of a liouse made 
especially fur growing mushrooms It 
is a sort of green house, but no glass 
enters into its construction, being un
necessary and also a detriment The 
building ia especially designated for

Aa Old ruh.
The following is a tale of tbs ex

ploits of an amateur Brooklyn fisher
man, who has been whipping the wa
ters of western New York. It was 
Dr. James 11. Katie, and he was fish
ing in a lake with an artificial min
now. lie was soon engaged in a 
lively tussel with what he judged was 
a i'O-pound inuscaionge. At last the 
surface of the water broke and there 
issued out a melancholy cry. as if 
made by a chilu in agony. 'Ihe doc
tor’ s catch had wings. VV ith another 
wail it rose from the water and soared 
into the air. The doctor bad hooked 
an immense loon. The sportsman 
was startled at first, but ho soon re
covered his nerve, and after half an 
hour playing his odd fish in the air 
and in the water he finally managed 
to land him. He says that he is go
ing'to make a pet of the bird.

I’esce is tbe evening star of tbe soul, a* 
virtue is its suu, and tbe two sre never fur
apart. _____________

Black a* Ink

ua our old friend Artenia* Ward says. thn*ly. 
"So and ao ba* been taking roedl^ue (< r a 
long time and isn't any better." 1 hey onlv 
know of individual raeea. Many could be cited, 
to tb»lr astoDlsbment, In which lloetetter'a 
Stomach Hitters baa brought about a complete 
change in the physical comliUon of pereona 
suffering from general III health. 'I his thur*> 
ough stomachic, besides having the decide#

I nRD IX ItOTTOM OP ni.D CASK.
I If it pays to excavate and build cel-

fire
riiwdvcd cornstarch. Stir constantly 
for a few momenta, when it will be- 
coin*- a -mooth paste, now stir in the 
bc.iti B whites of the egg* and let it 

’ Yeivi.n a little longer to cook the 
c-gg- flavor with vanilla an I pour into 
a m H. or first b«*f<ir * pouring into 
t: aoiibl a ill one-half a r<>c >aniit

-d. S-.Tve with whipp 'd cream 
nrt it, or a sauce of b dle.  ̂cn,tard 

nr. i- with Ute yolk* o.' ogg«.
(.etiing I.M * f  <'<M-h*otch#«.

A -v«-»niHn tell* of getting rid of 
(- -K*' r*s in a P‘‘cdlia r way. Khe

-nfallv loft her big tin cake oox 
op»*u one r»'g!tt an I in the morning 
ft,. ' •'b'lT* a pint Ilf th-* roaches »n 
it " I e« • the dcstroved and fouit'l 
•b***' were n^t eo l>ad for a day or iwth 
dTuer tyF '̂ got thick again she eoa-

lars for this crop it certainly will pay 
to grow them when the cellar ia 
already at band. As the mushrooms 
are to be grown in the winter as well 
as in the fall months, eare shenld be 
taken to make the cellar impervious 
to eold, especially if the culture is to 
be on a large scale. I f  only a small 
bed is to be made, it will be better to 
experiment with the cellar just 
it is, to save expense. If the 
culture is in snfLoicni magnitude 

! to warrant the ontlay, make the win- 
I dows tight for the winter, by having 

I Three great .tivislon* of the globe donbld sash. This la needed anyway 
took their names from female origin- i in most oellars to proteet the vegeta- 
als—Asia from the nymph of that bles stored there for winter keep. If  

I name, tlurope from Kitropa, the
daughter of .A/enos, and Africa from 
Libya, or Aphrica, the daughter of | 
Epaphus. And the fourth quarter, | 
America, though named for a man, i 
has been given a feminine ending. | 

(■rnan Cwrn, (iriddi# Cakee. |
{ One pint of (prated corn, two eg(ps, | 
- two tablespoonf nis of cream or milk, | 
one tablesp'ion ful of melted bntter,, 
salt to taste and one tablespoonfnl of; 
flour. Beat tlRi eggs well, add the I 
corn, MklL butter, milk ami flour, and 

; fry on a hot griddi e.

I Mr. Cleghorn. the oldest resident e8 
I Hal.' aoanty, Ua., is IDt years old.

a door opens into tbe open air. It 
should be supplemented by another 
door, thus insuring freedom from 
gntU of oold air when the door is 
open. But in most eases this is unnee 
eseary, as there will be an entranee 
from the house above or from some 
other room. As to shape of beds, 
there is no prescribed rule. The above 
cut shows only one form. They ean 
be made flat if desired, or pot in a box 
or uo 8 shelf.

Some grower* on a small scale uti
lize old caaks.sawing them in two, and 
nsing beth ends In Mch a caee holes 
slMMsld be bored In the bottom of eaoh 
tub. and a layer of soil placed in first 
Tho stable manure la then pnt ia.

> > * sN’*-

The ThUtle resS.
In the year 1846, Mr. Aubi 

Stevens of New York presented an 
essay before the aipricultural society 
of that state on "The Extirpation of 
the Canada Thistle.” In this essay 
Mr. Stevens gives the results of care
ful experiments conducted daring the 
years 1841 to 184.1 in the desiruction 
of this plant, and also an abstract of 
every article on the subject that had 
appeared in the agricultural journals 
and published transactions of tbe state 
up to 1846, summing up his evidecoe 
in carefully drawn conclusions 
AIISTItACT or MR. BTKVKXS’ KXI'SBI- 

MEXTS
The thistles experimented on oc

cupied three kinds of soil, viz; 1. A 
strong clay loam with some slate In
termixed. 3. "A  reclaimed swamp 
with a shallow upper toil of vegetable 
mould, alluvial deposit and clay rest
ing on hardpan” (tbe timlier before 
clearing chiefly black ash); and I. "A  
rich alluvial creek bottom.”

The first soil named was plowed 
nine inches deep In Anril and the I 
plowing re]>eated monthly until Sep- | 
tember, when wheat was sown. The | 
thistles did not appear after the third i 
plowing. The season wa* very dry.

On tlie second soil, three plans were 
tried. 1. "A  plat was burned over by 
firing logs upon It until the upi>er soil 
was heated through to tbe haHpan.”
3. "Another plat was burned over like i ^ «>'»»'* «nedicai profeeHo^ji

salted. 3. "A  plat was soaked down 
to the hard pan three times with strong 
brine." Tlie thistles were completely 
destroyed in all ca.sea.

On the third soil, tlie roots of the 
thistle penetrated to the depth of three 
feet, which was down to ground wa
ter. plat was plowed deeply six 
times during the five months from 
Apri' to August But in September 
the thistles were more vigorous than 
ever. The next year this plat wa* 
planted with corn about May 30. The 
corn was plowed and hoed in June,
.luly and August, snd hoed in Septe’ji- 
ber, but in October the thistles were 
more vigorous than any previous time.
A second 'plat was burned all 
over with log heaps. In a month the 
thistles were up through the burned 
ground as vigerous as ever. A third 
plat was burned over like the second, 
and in addition salted thoroughlv 
three times, hut in a month the this
tles flourished s* if they had not been 
molested.

The next year tbe three plats men
tioned above were sown with red top 
grass seed, and wherever the grass be
came established the thistles were
choked ouL

The red top sward was tried on up
land, but faile<l to destroy the this
tles. Timothy and clover were also 
tried on the bottom lands, but they 
likewise failed.

Tbe above detaileel ex|.erimeuts 
were repeated until 1845 with similar 
results. In experiments made on poor, 
sandy loams, the thistles were readily 
killed by plowing. On rich, sandy 
loams they were choked out by sowing 
the land to clover.

f qiisiltlsN a-« an Invlgornut 
health not foiintl anywhere else, lu 
troubles caused by the liver, ktomaah 
bowel#. In Instance# where rbeuinsttc t••n«l' 
cles are eiperienced. and when Ihe kldtc 
ere weak. It 1# the true reettrl

If }'ou sre Roing to make atnueeinent|^a 
stea4ly hiiHine#H, chasing butterflies ia •• 
sensihle a# any.

It’s Hood’s fliat Curei
Tlie comlrlnatlon. prr>portlon and prt#'e#s by 

which Hood's RarMipariUs b pretwreit r.r« peni- 
Ibr to Itself. Its record of cure* b sneqa Îeil.

S a r s a ^

partita
Its sales srs the largest ^ ^ a
la the world. The tee- ^  U M  
tinionlab received by Its 
proprietor* by the bun
dreil. telling the story that Hood's Rarsapartltn 
Cares are uniwrancled in tbe bbtory vt medi
cine, stMl they sre solid facts.

J^ood *

SH XI.r RED IX RTARI.R.

growing mnshrooma throughont ihe 
year without the use of artificial 
heat It ts built with the idea 
of rendering it independent of 
ooUide atmospheric conditiona An 
excavation is first made like a 
small cellar, and the dirt taken from 
this excavation is subsequently used 
for banking up. The walls are bnilt 
hollow, thus giving a dead air space, 
and the house is banked op to the eves 
of the roof. The roof may be thatched 
with reeds, slabs or anything that will 
keep out air and rain. A hollow space 
may be left in tbe roof to be filled with 
sawdust The floor may be of burnt 
•\»y. or any material that will give a 
dry, hard surface. Drains may be 
necessary to keep tbe place free of 
water.

The ninstration below shows three 
mushroom beds in an open garden in 
Paris This represents winter culture 
in that city, where the tempersture is 
not generally so low that tbe beds can 
not lie protected. In the cut the beds 
sre covered with old mats, carpets, 
etc., and held in place with stones, 
bricks and boards. The beds are cov
ered at nights and cold d%ya. rsually 
the method followed is this' The horse 
manure is collected for several weeks 
before it is to be used. All chips, 
stones snd rubbish are taken ouL and 
the manure is then placed in heaps two 
feet thick and pressed down with 
a fork. Tbe bed is stamped down, 
watered and stamped again. It is 
then left for about ten daya till fer
mentation has begun to set in, when 
the bed is all forked over, care being 
taken to put tbe manure that was on 
the sides in the center. The bed is 
treated as in tbe first making. Ten 
days more elapse, and ihe manure I* 
then in condition to be used in the 
bed. The permanent beds are then 
made, about two feet high and wide 
and as long as desired. The beds are 
packed solid and soon begin to heat

Mt'SBROOM nXDB IX PARIS.

again, but on account of the previotu 
treatment are not no hot tliat the 
spawn will be killed. The spawn is 
pla ted in the manure near the base of 
the beds, snd the whole is then cov
ered with several insbea of straw or 
other litter. In about ten days -more 
the white fllamcuts sre seen spreading 
in the beds, and at this times layer of 
abont one inch of rich earth is placed 
Over the bed. Thsas beds have some- 
times to be watered, especially if the 
season is very dry.

From a careful study of bis own and 
other experimenls, Mr. Stevens de
duced the following conclusioua:

"Whatever will effectually exclude 
the plant from tbe light and air will 
destroy it. This may be done by 
plowing, in some soils and in others 
by a close grass sod. Plowing, if i»- 
peated frequently, in soils where tue 
root doe* not descend beyond the 
reach of the plowing, will, in dry 
seasons, always destroy tbe thistle, 
and often in moist onea In soils 
which are light, deep, rich, friable, 
and of course permeable to the air. 
and are in some measure always 
moist, plowing will always fail

"Wiierever a dense tod can be 
formed, the thistle may be destroyed I 
by seeding. The grosses, wherever { 
they are adapted to the purpose, will I 
be found the easiest mean* uf destruc- i 
tion; although not so rapid as plow
ing. hoeing, salting or burning,wnere i 
these latter are available

"In  the uplands, where the soil is of 
a depth admitting the root to be 
reached and afftuted in its whole ex-1 
tent by the plow, hoe, fire or salt, the 
thistle may be destroyed by these 
means, and they will be fon*id the 
must rapid ones

"In  all bottom lands where tbe root ' 
descends deep and the soil permits ac
cess of air, neither the plow, hoe, fire 
nor salt will destroy the thistle; here 
tbe grasses should be applied, and will 
be found tlie best destroyers.

"Mowing will destroy those parts of 
the thistle which have thrown out 
flowering stalks; and will not in the 
least affect those which have noL 
Mowing should take place when the 
plant is in bloom.

"Whatever limits the th oroufh ap> 
plication of the means of destmetlon 
will proportionally diminish sneoMa 
Hence it will be found dlfllouli, In 
very atony grounds, ever to eradicate 
the ^Jtlatle; the plow can not effeotn- 
ally reach Ita roots, and such ground 
is rarely a good grass bearer. Saland 
sheep, with the scythe, will be found 
best for stony groanda In gronnds 
filled with stumps, where the soil In 
rich nnd will grow a dense sod. the 
(Trasses will be best, and in such the 
plow should not be used, as it will not 
effectually reach all the foota. Fencea 
that obstruct tbe application of the 
plow or hoe should removed.

" I f  it be desirable to destroy the 
thiatles by the grasses, it will be found 
best to make the land rich by mannm. 
This will force the grass and enable 
it more readily, by vigorous growth, 
to kill tbe plant And in the applloa* 
tion of all remedies care shonld be 
taken to reduce the soil, by proper 
caltlvntion, to flue tilth, that all the 
seeds of the thistle in the ground may 
germinate, and not Ue dormant Thn 
seed le very hardy, nnd eninpee nil th# 
ordinary means of rcachinf the plnnl, 
except fire.”

Hood*n P il ls  cweCaastlpaitoa. lD>t|nstk>a.

W. L. Douglas
ISTHCnCST.

#S. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH* U4N4EU£0 CALT.
H. .̂VF«CCALf&IOiN6Mia 
$ 3.1? POLIcr.3 sous.

«2.̂ L?BoyjSCM00l5HI)EaL
•L A D IE S *

" SEND FM CATALOGUE
W L*D O U O LAS« 

BROCKTON, MASS. 
Tea eaa save tmomer by wvaHsx the 

I W. L. Deatlas S3.00 Mbev.
I BeeaaMi, wa arv th* lars#*t eiamfartsivr* of I lhlafra<l*orah<i#« latb*w«rl4.B»((Ba*raato#ta#l» 
* «alu* bjr •taapiB* th* aam* *m  pek** oa lb* 
i b*itom, which pr*t*rtyoa hfhtaat MshpriewhaS 
thh Bihtdt###**'* pT«Sls Oar *bo** *<|ual caMatm
worX la *tyl*. •*«f itu*» and wrarlns quality 
W*bav*th.ia wild *v#rjrwh#r* allow#* prtc*afa 
tp* T^a*|l.#Btbaaaa7 other atak#. Tak*an*aa 
•Utota. If your d#a»#r c*oao» *apply yoo, w* **e.

WALTER B U E I&  CO.
Tbe Lhrg*at Mamifactarvn of
PVRK, HIGH ORAOC

COCOAS AND CNOCOIATES
O# thl# C«aM*«W. bar* fw«i.#d
SPECIAL AID HI8HE8T.

AWARDS
•a mlt their 0**rf* el the

CALIFORNIA
mOWIRTER EXPOSmOH. 

|ThHt BREAKFAST COCOA.
I Which, anllk# th# I>a«*h rmriw,
toiMd# wlUwaltb# HM#r Alkkll.# 

IfwoUier Vhewleehor D]r«#,U#tKo- 
'lutclr'pai* sad ■aiaht#, #ad rwa 

(Mi ihM #o* wal • c#p
SOLD BY OROCes* EVtRVWHCax.

WALTER BAKER A 00. DORCHESTER. MASS.

j l N E N E ^ ^ ' A ^ . ' i N
^  f»; vLK'jlBlF ^

f « _______  -roMutloiioo froo. 
pBwiAimim#? LOOATm» at
257 ialM St, DmIIas, Tti.
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rl, Aos*k>. KuIkd*. Taw-
~ Tbi* “ I.lŜ KNK" art* tbe Beat an<l Moat Eoonomi 
eal t dollar* and Cuff# worn : they are aisde of flne 
cloth, lioth side# flnishetl alike, and. buinK rrveral 
We. one (Hillar U equal to two of any other kind.

TAry Mi tcef/, trear tre/f aad loot tr*U. A bos of 
Ten foUanior Mr* Pain of fuff* forTwenty-PIve 
*-'®«la . _ ^A Hample Collar and Pair of Caff* by mail for 
Six Cent#. Name style and alae. Addre## 

IKKVRK8IBI.K COLLAR COMPANY,
77 Franklin SL. New York. X7 Kilby Si., B«eU>a.
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CARRIAGES
B u gg ies  &  H a m e e t .
Twu Medal# awarded at Ui* 

World■# Fair, fur SirveelM. Meeety and t,ew Prior a.Our N(>iral aprlno* warranted 
IS yrara, nur vehiclea S y*ara. Kvery person uwnltix a bnrae 
should send for oar maniD)oth Free T*#a* (̂ ataloxue. Huy only from th* lars**t manu- faelurert on earth who *ell direct lo Ihe t*onsumtr. 

ALLIANCE CARRIAOE CO.. CINCINNATI. O.
Thl*Crept* a Fallnr*
all orer tbe West aad not 
up to an averas* any 
Where. Wheat la now at 
loweat piiro at dO yean. 

Herr are two life time oppoiiunitlea to specu
late. You ran buy 1,000 bimbeU oa 110 margin 
and xeA <He iMneflt ef all advaae*# same u* 
If bought outrWbt bead for otw fne bookltt 
"How to Trade.̂

O. F. VAN WINNtn *  OO..
Roem 48, tS4 Le nail* n«., Obioaae.
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D EC O RAT IO N  DAY.
romrs<lr« al̂ rp and r^t.

On thtM Itnid of tho irroiiDdeU arma,
Wfinre(<H-4 nu innr<* iuol««t.

Nor arntry aabot alurinal
To havp alopt on tho rround ticforn, 

And Kturtvd to your foot
At th ■ t'ttun <n'a Huddrn ro tr 

Or tho Uruui'a n-duublin ( brat
But In tbW ramp of Death 

r.o aound your alunitirr breaka.
Hrrr la no fevrrril brrulh.

No wound th tt birrda an 1
All la rrpoHO and prncr.

Untrainpird lira thr h o  1:
The abouta of battle c«‘ 140-̂

It la the truce of Uo-1!
Beat, enmradra. rrat and alre».
Tho thou hta of men ahall oi 

Aa arntiitfda to keep 
Your re»l from dangers free

Your allrnt lenta of green 
W'edrvk with fragrant flowo.'i:

Yuura haa the aulfrrlnt »>i*rn.
Tb«' mruiory ahall lie oura

- Henry Wadtworlh Ix>nif»-llrw.

Cardinal Richelieu.
founded on the I’lay of ••RIrhelleii," by 

l.ord l.yttoii.

rH A IT K K  I.
Tho Two Sphinxes,

In the year 1611, when France was 
tnenaced by leagues of all its nel;;h* 
bora and thoau undyini; nnetnlen, 
Kn(r|and, Austria, Italy and Spain, 
whose seeret representatives deeply 
embosomed were within her heart,

1 there sat two men in profound pon* 
^nrinjfs in tho master's eablnot in 
Ithat ('ardinal palace which we know 
las tho Palais Hoyal at present.
\  The walls were hunt; with an arras 
depicting scenes where tho church 
militant had triuniphod, the windows 
were hermetically sealed, and the 
doors doublo- 'ihese precautions 
were not wholly political, for a fire 
burnt luridly In tho deep mantel un
der a marble-piece embossed with a 
struggle .of centaurs and sca-horsos, 
though it was summer's height, and 
any thoughtful observur would have 
expected to see in tho tenant of tho 
rhambor ono whose term of years 
made tiro a second life. A large 
screen hinted ut u further means of 
concealment, and the huge brass and 
ebony clock was capacious enough 
to secrete a man. On tho dull green 
walls hung a map of La Kochellc, 
with tho works which Cardinal 
Richelieu was accredited with de
signing traced in red ink, and, as an 
antithesis, there was opposed to it a 
plan of tho castle where the king's 
brother, (iaston, duke of Orleans, 
had planted a««sassins against the 
{•rime minister, whom he never 
dared to face in combat.

Tho table that the two thoughtful 
men shared between them was cov
ered with papers and charts, vials of 
chemicals necessary to revive secret 
writing, keys to cipher In binding 
furnished with lock and key, and a 
small mo lol stage after classical 
precedents, which at the moment, 
from partiality to their weaknesses, 
if not indifference to the object, was 
allowed to bo a species of kennel for 
five or six kittens of different colors; 
slumbering pellmoll after a tiresome 
romp, the mass, all headf, tails and 
legs, vaguely suggested one of those

{dates of interwoven animals which 
>a Vinci loved to design and Paiissy 

painted in earthenware.
On the board also was a large seal 

which hore the device of Klchclleu, 
the eagle amid ciouds, and there 
were others which presented tokens 
of his posts as peer, religious chief, 
and correspondent with great powers. 
CTbeek-hy-jowl with a reliquary 
stood against the wail a two-handed 
•word such as Charles Martel swung 
when he drove tho Saracen out of 
his realm; it hod been actually used 
be the duke of Klcheliou in a hand- 
to-hand encounter with the defenders 
of l.,a Rochelle, of which a notch in 
the blade from shearing a helm re
mained in honorable witness. A 
suit of half-armor, voiled with a ban
ner, seemed to stretch out one pad
ded glove to reach it

Rut that heavy falchion was no 
longer a feather in tho tremulous, 
■lender and bloodless hanas of that 
silent man of nearly throe-score 
years, who confronted the other on 
bis loft at the board.

It was Jehan Armand Puplessis. 
duke of Richelieu and Fronsao, a 
bishop at 24, a home and war secre
tary at SO. and later tho prelate- 
statesman who made his boy master 
a slave, but an illustrious slave, 
reckoned the greatest of contem
porary monarchs.

A Venitian lace collar, though of 
an Isabella hue, soemod white under 
his hard, dry, wasted face; hair as 
gray as dull steel escaped from tho 
velvet cap which covered the ton
sure. and strayed upon the high lore- 
head; he wore a gray mustache and 
that goat's beard which was called 
‘ ■the royal cut" In mockery of the 
edict which forbade it being worn.

Kverybody hated him, and every
body had their reasons^ the king bd- 
cause he felt his inferiority beside 
him, the nobles because ho had 
■truck off tho highest of tholr heads 
like another 'J'arquin. the people be
cause under him their taxes grow 
and still grew again.

Hut if there were gloom on tho 
visage of his red eminence, there 
was none on the ivory face of the 
second occupant of the statesman's 
closet

“ His (iray Kmlnence," as the wag
gish tongue warily styled the rever
end Capuchin father, Joseph du 
Tremblay. I'his alter ego of the 
rardinal was an enigma, perhaps 
even to him 'whose friendship he 
ever chorishod as that of a kir^ of 
divinity. Thore is no doubt that Du 
Tremblay was sincerely religious at 
the outset of his career, but never 
had his superior found a more faith
ful dlseipie of Maohiavel. He was 
reckoned a pious courtior, and nevor- 
tbeleee, no bribe of the crown, no 
oharrat of the qweeo, eo threat# ef 
the nobility affected the devotion of 
Richelieu's right arm, sole eonsoler 
end ewwteiwar against all.

In (be ea4 the aetute ckurohmar

opened his eyes, and said in a voice 
weak and husky by a hectic cough, 
“ And, so, Joseph, you think tills 
new conspiracy the craftiest trap yet 
laid for the old fox?—a nicknuino I 
like; for, as IMutarch said of the 
(•reck Lvsander. that whore the 
lion's skin fell short, he eked it out 
with tho fox's, and s# I. A great 
Statesman. Joseph, that same Lysun- 
der.”

••Orleans beaus the traitors."
“ A very wooden liead, tlien! Well, 

w ho's his lieutenant” ’
“ Haradas, tho favorite.’’
“ A i>oy,’’ sneered tho cardinal. 
Raradus and Saint .Simon shared 

tlie king’s favor. Tho latter was of 
high degree, but tlic other a weed of 
hasty growth who had mounted as 
high in half a year as Richelieu, in 
the times of the Huguenot's power 
over France, in six years.

“ Ho is a mere gaudy li/.ard. Hut 
I hold tho ladder, and when 1 shako 
—ho falls! What more?”

Tho Capucliin was glancing at 
some pa|>er».

“ The worst at last Tho count of 
.Soissons’ ’-----

“ Ho wiio attempted our life in 
’H.'i.’’ interpolated Uieholioii, with a 
lighting up of the eye, which iio- 
trayed tho worst point of his tem
perament—its relentless vindictive
ness, too blind to discriminate be
tween (lersonui grievances and those 
against tho state— “ tlio count of 
Soissons, that sly serpent, who 
should liave iieen trampled under 
.Mars’ steely train years agone. he 
and—well?’’

“ Tho duke of Houillon, whoso 
army is on tho I'iedraont frontier, 
are In close cnmmunicaiion. Orleans 
engages to make them friends witli 
iho .Spaniard, whom thej’ will wel
come into Franco upon tho advice 
that tho prime minister is in tho 
power of the plotters.’ ’

“ How in tholr power, Joseph? 
.Methinks Oaston's is not the hand 
to pluck this nettle.’’

“ Thev are seeking their Ravail- 
lac."

“ What, would tho duke of Orleans 
again try the staldmdo? This be
comes monotonous. ’ ’

“ They hope they will by practice 
become exjiert.’ ’

“ At least they have not chosen 
tho stiletto yet—eh, my noble heart 
and truest friend?"

“ Jehan," said the monk, using 
that old name by which his ducal 
eminence bad been christened, 
but which no other ' familiar em
ployed save this humble-seeming 
monk, of whom his 8\i(iorior said in 
tribute, “ No other minister in 
Knrope can cope with tliis cowl," for 
he punned like a clown of tho I’ro- 
St.-Oervals. “ Jehan, brother, tho 
dagger is rsady, sharpened, pointed, 
but they eack tho guiding band."

“ You do never warn vainly, 
Joseph," said the premier, writing a 
few linos “ 1 will recast my guards. 
The trusty blades are rusty since 
('aptain ('avois gave way to Captain 
Huguet, my Titan. A single traitor 
could strike impotent the fate of 
thousands. Joseph, are we sure of 
Huguet? Wo hanged his father for 
tho Montmorency rebellion in '82.’ ’ 

“ Hut you have bought the son, 
and hea|>ed favors on him.''

“ Favors past are nothing. In his 
hours of confldence with you, has ho 
named tho favors ho counts on com
ing?"

“ Yes: a colonel's rank and letters 
of nobility.''

“ Colonel and nobleman! we un
make |>ecrs not augment them. 
That can never be. Hut we have 
him not the less, for we'll promise 
i t  And SCO the king wlthholdsT' 

“ Yes," said the monk, with a vague 
smile on his marble lips, the only 
features of all his countenance that 
seemed imbued with play of muscle, 
“ kings are oft a great convenience 
to a minister.''

‘ ■Is there anything more bristling 
in your budget?’ ’ inquired tho other, 
letting his eyes wander almost heed
lessly off his dialogulst around tho 
wall, from Perugino to Poussin, 
whose patron he was, from Titian to 
the awful Durer of the man bewil
dered in a thicket chocked with 
thorns, and impenetrable to all but a 
grisly oncomer with a sevtho, under 
which was tho label, “ Der Tod kennt 
den W eg"— Death finds the way. 
“ Anything of tho same agreeable 
tenor?”

“ There is more, but^ private. 
Louis, the king, has particularly re
marked your ward. Julie de Morte- 
inar. The chaste monarch is 
charmed."

Richelieu stared, but immediately 
recovering himself, he answered— 
“ .She will Bot ho the first to sting 
that apathetic blcod. But hare I not 
from all such fair shoots plucked the 
insidious ivy of his love?" ho added 
confidently. “ Yet shall it creep 
around my blossoming tree, where 
innocent thoughts make music that 
spirits in heaven might hoar? No. 
brother, {..ouis must have no mis
tress but the state."

In the vocabulary of that cabinet 
the state was Richelieu.

“ But your foes are not so easily 
circumvented. 'I*h6y are many- 
beaded, Johan, and ihey intend to 
use her as their instrument Doubly: 
they use her as a bate to lure the 
king into silence of their crime 
meditated against the realm and 
the church in slaying thee, and as a 
fetter on Baradaa'*

“ How on Haradas?’ '
“ He loves her. He conies from 

the seme pert of tho country as that 
knight of Mauprat, who was a boy 
beside her in her childhood." 

“ Mauprat!"
“ Who Is in Paris again. ”  
“ Methought he had been passed 

through the spikes! A trouble town, 
•  deeperate strike-flro—bold to think 
and firm to speak, but not on my 
board to play. You tell me. Joeeph. 
tho pushing blade le here agein« des
pite m/ mandate ?"

“ Marion saw him—masked, it is 
true—at a gambling tabic in her 
sister's house. Lady Maugiron'a 
lie  is—heaven savo the report!—bur 
lover”

•■.\11 this may be, brother. For I 
do not have tho court-flies bu^/ing 
about me latterly.
*“ I • n lllco the winter who like summer wast - 
The swallows ftjr that tlorkel tw-fore so fast ’

Tliero was a flaw of sadness in the 
note of resolution, and the scarlet 
rohe quivered at the slight shrug of 
tho bony shoulder®.

Ho readied out and touched a 
spring which doubtless caused a boll 
to ring without, for there ap|>eared 
ut a secret door behind tho tapestry, 
which ho ilivided to show his hel- 
meted heail and gloaming breastplate, 
.'i herculean figure, nuldy. and man- 
tied with a l^ard so thick that, 
a bullet might have been buried in it 
and lie never be conscious till he 
came to comb it out; a herald of tho 
grenadiers of Frederick the (jroat; a 
warrior for Michael Angelo to design 
the armor for; had ho carried a club 
and not a sword, ho would have fitly 
represented one of those heraldic 
savages which are supported in cer
tain coats of arma

“ Huguet, dispatch .Montaiglon and 
two moii-of-the-sword to Lady Mau- 
glron’s, where they should find 
or learn the whereabouts of one 
( 'licvalicr Adrien co .Mauprat" He 
handed tho saturnine guardsman, 
who advanced into tho room as fur 
as tho hem of tho coarse gown of the 
gray brother, whom bo evidently 
held In repugnance, a paper gar
nished with a seal and his signature. 
This IS your warrant to apprehend 
him; clap him into a closed chair, 
and bring him hither. Away!’ ’

When silence had fallen again 
after this inroad. Father Joseph be
gan slowiv. with a horrified air. 
which spoke entire tracts in support 
of tlie change of spirit ho hoped to 
be thouglit undergone since ho was 
a brilliant soldier in opening life— 
•■The better to delude Count Haradas 
and veil the royal suit, it is pro
posed to marry thu minion with your 
adopted clilld.”

“ Wed Julie to Haradas!" ejacu
lated tho cardinal, with a hissing 
laugh. “ .No; 1 have another bride 
for Haradas—one more faithful than 
tho love of fickle woman; sorrow 
never knew so sure a soother; and 
when she clasps his neck she will 
never disentangle her single arm 
till ho has breathed his latest there! 
Joseph, the sword of the headsman 
has not cured these bloodthirsty 
dukes, earls and marquls«>s, and \y 
the e'er-burning lamps above. Hara- 
dus shall end on a rope! Are you 
going brother?" for the monk had 
risen, and after pulling his cowl 
down on his nose, and folding his 
hands within his gown. “ Joseph,'’ he 
wont on, in a voice querulous with 
ago, “ I did omit an Ave in roy ma
tins; atone the grievous fault for me. 
Joseph, I am weak, you strong with 
the scourge, it were but charity to 
take my sin on your broad shoul
ders."

Hut the capuchin, without wincing 
at the pleasant invitation, responded 
with humllitv, admirable for its sin
cerity if not assumed, and still more 
amirablo for its successful imitation 
if the reverse—

“ I should never be guilty of such 
criminal presumption as to mistake 
myself for you," and shuffled out of 
the cabinet, while Richelieu eyed 
him astutely to the last, forced te 
doubt even him.

“ O friendship," said he. “ thou rose 
without a thorn! why do we fear 
even to pluck thee and carry thee to 
our bosom. lest a worm is in the 
folded inmost loaves? Ah. Joseph, 
why have you uttered never a word on 
the king's promise to make you car
dinal if you will sell your master 
with his budget of state secrets? 
I'erhaps, because you guess that tho 
credit of I.>ouls stands not strong at 
Rome! sooner a bishop thanks to me. 
than a cardinal thanks to any lay- 
potentate in Christendom!"

[TO BE OONTINL’ED. ]

Koeplnc an Kjr* oa Rank F.niplor**.
On tho occasion of a visit to Paris 

last winter I renewed acquaintance
ship with a very old friend who is 
employed in a hank in that city. 
During the evening wc took in sev
eral innocent and harmless recrea
tions, and I suggested to him that 
we might see something a little 
more out of the common. To my 
surprise ho said that if 1 wanted to 
see Paris on the shady side he would 
find me a reliable guide, but bo cer
tainly could not go himself, because 
if ho did bn would be like a states
man out of office at o'clock tho fol
lowing morning. Pressed for an ex
planation. ho told me that every o f
ficial in his bank, and he believed in 
every other bank, was practically 
under police surveilanoc day and 
night, and that pictures of each of 
them were in the bands of skillful 
detectives. Instead of waiting until 
a bank official got behind in his ac
counts in consequence of excessive 
gambling or high living, the dire<!t* 
ors preferred to close tho stable 
door before the horse had got out — 
St Louis (jiobe-Domocrat

Why H* Want to Bchool.
The small boy appeared at the 

country school, and the teacher, as a 
preliminary, had' a talk with him. 
“ Well, my little man," he said,pleas
antly. “ do you know why you oome 
to school?" “ Yes. sir." ‘-Tell EM 
why." “ Vausa mother said I was 
in her way all the time at home, and 
she didn’t want the bother of me." 
and the teacher subsided. —Detroit 
Free Press.

AoMrleea Celeelol I îws.
it is said that tho Historical so

ciety of Pennsylvania has the most 
complete oollection of American oo- 
lonlal laws in the Uaited Btatea Tt 
was made by Charlemafriie Towere 
end ieoludes the lews of tho DeeJeh 
end British Wdst ladiea

A Cs*l*-«* < aoHl.
Some of the |>eo|ile of Pitts'Surg are 

indeavoring to build a ship r.mal from 
ako Frio to the Ohio river near that 
rity, and a >-ommltt«-e has bpeo up- 
xiintcd to push the matter and make 
.he necc«>,ary estimates. F/fginc-ers 
lay that the water supply would be 
ibuodant. and it is calcuiaU.-d that 
he canal could lie constructed for 
ibout It would have a
-apac-ity of i.'i,6*M),0Uu tons jter annum 
•wice as much as the railroads tliat 
-over the same ti^rntory. Probably 
-ungress will be asked soon to put up 
lome of thu cash for the canal. What 
lublic purpose can be served by it it 
vou’d be hard to show, for however 

I urge ships it might bring from lake 
I ->ie to the Ohio river, there is scarce- 
y a month in the year when they 

I -oald get down the river to the gi lf.

It lias St-*rla of ‘ iold.
Morgantown, X. , thinks that it 

i las one of the characteristics ot the 
I -clestial city. It has streets of gold. 
Ihe other day a .Mr. Hinton wus 

' -rosslng Union street In that town 
vhen something glitW-rlng caught ills 

‘ ‘ye. lie picked it up and found it to 
JO a lump of yellow riietul of irregnlar 

I ihape. He took it to a jeweler, who 
jroiiounced it to i>e a nugget of al- 
nost pure gold, worth several dollars. 
The streets of .Morgantown were mac- 

, sdamized with stone from placer gold 
' nines just outside the citv limits. 
Ihe mines were worked in so crude a 
'ashion that it Is believed by many 
hat they ntill contain valuable depos
ts of gold, though Mr. Hinton is the 
irst one to strike it rich on the street.

sh» Caiisht ll'ui.
.Mrs. Mci.aughlin in Wa-hinglon- 

viile, N. ,J.. has demonstrated the 
utility of bicyi-les for policemen. .\ 
few days ago a negro burglar entered 
her house and stole her jewelry, .^he 
missed it immediately and Vj*.‘ ing an 
•Xpert bicylist she pocketed a revolv- 
r. got out her wheel and gave chase, 

''he overtook the robber about a mile 
from home, and when he saw the re
volver ho made no objections to rc- 

I storing the property on the spot.

An .Srahian Horae.
A thoroughbred Arabian horse on 

an ordinary course can be easily dis
tanced by a Kuropeac ra>'or, but fur 

; endurance of fatigue, docility and for 
; peed maintained at long ilistances,
I -SO long as to ap|)cur incredible, the 
, .Ncdjcu horse aoknowldges t.o equal. 
.\ good Nedjee will canter for twenty- 
four hours In summer and forty-eight 
in winter without requiring drink.

NiiniUrr f>f 1 anunl*.
! The world’ s tunnels are estimated 
to number about 11-i*.'. with a total 
ength i f  .>1 ( miles. There are about 
|iM)b ailroad tunnels, ninety canal 
lunneis, forty conduit tunnels, and 
twelve subaqueous tunnels, having an 
aggregate length of about J.'iO miles, 
*eventy miles, eighty-five miles and 

! aino miles respectively.

A S^ptiip'e Star.
In the constellation of Orion there 

(s a star known as Theta Orionis, 
which, when viewed through a pow
erful teiescopo appears as a septuple 
star, thus presenting magnificent pan
orama of seven suns revolving about 

I each other. It is to be supposed that 
each of these suns is encircled by- 
planets and these again by moons.

A New Kind.
i new form of delirium tremens has 
attacked a New York tojjer. While 
under the Influence of a lively jBg he 

, was shocked by an electric wire.
, Now. wheu he aas taken too much 
whisky, he fanccs lie sees sputtering 

, electric wires and writhing snakes, 
which shower him with sparks.

I Smooltmu'a ahlrls.
I One of the three shirts possessed 
by Napoleon at .‘st. ilelena and di
vided at his death among his compan
ions, has been sold at auction for 100 
francs.

Russia, Koumania and Servia are 
the most illiterate countries in Ku- 
ro)>e, 80 per cent of the population 
being unable to read and write.

It duesu't cost a inau anything to have 
opinions. It's ventilating them that is ex-
Iiensive. ______ _______

Many a man who would like to reform 
the world has a front gate that won't stay 
shut.

Th e  U. S. Government Chemists have 
reported, after an examination of the 

different brands, that the ROYAL Bak
ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest 
In strength, and superior to all others.

Ilall-a Catarrh Cars
Is a constitutional cum. Price, Toe.

Men show their character in nothing 
mure surely than in what they think laugh
able.

IP IE R C E  C U R B

i :

•R  WOBBV R m  RNB*.
The woman who is tired, and has bear 

draggins-dowii senaationm pain in the l«c] 
and beaaache, should take warning in time. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite lYsai-ription u the best 
tunic and nervine at this time, it's a poai- 
tive remedy for all trregularitica, weak- 
neasea and derange- 
meuta of the feno^ 
system.

The “ PreecriptioB 
curaa Ulceration and* 
railing of the Womb,
Leuoorrhea and Uter
ine debility.

MRS Maooib Canw-
u r, of Jamestinrn, AT. 
r.. eeyei “ I feî  ee t(
I had e new laaae of 
Hfe alnce taklM the 
• PreactipUon.' I tniat 
that othen wUI And the 
■amo beneet from your 
wofNlerful Bcdlcine aa
lhave." Mtaa CaowLET.

« l l k  M IL  rOftTMID 
a tee Feael Melare, setWlsi

“ MEDITATION “
In aashaage for tS Leres lAoa 
Usees ee» tiwn lAoa, C< 
wfsaesTw. endeteeei 

m M s. Write ' 
nthereae
tethe. a eaMs-geasav e 
ereeseeh • » »«>  Oe.

«M Berea •!.. ToLenevO

Uoa Ceaise 
eel sfswa so 
a tin IRUed 
iwaw.liMMk

It Hurts Their Kellsrlon.
A Toronto paper thinks that so

journing in tho United .States docs no 
good. < omm< nling on the fu' t tha* 
some of thc-c |j»-ople. who
have been making a longer or shorter 
stay in this country, have lately re
turned to their horn<->, in the domin
ion, it suys- --Their wamlepings will 
scarcely have made them more duti
ful children of the church. Having 
iieen so long b»!yond the reach of 
their spiritual guides and sup«.-riors, 
they are likely to be somewhat un
ruly parishioners. I'hey were not 
the most submissive, even Is-fore 
they went away: for one r«-u-on a-- 
signed for their migration was the 
heavy tribute they had to rtmler to 
the church. Now tli*-y will proiiahly 
Ik- more restive umU-r these '-xacrions 
and the |>oisonou.s example may 
leaven the whole mass.'’

A I fiAt riimrnt.
l.uigi (iambra a piano tunei and 

repairer of < onstanlinoplo. ha- iii- 
vent€*d a new musi'al instrument. 
wlii«-h has the api»earance of a minia 
ture upright piano. The liamir.'-is, 
liowever. which the kov" set in m.<- 
tion arc not felt or leather l>ound, but 
in<-tiil-tipi>ed, and strike. instea<i of 
strings, thin plates or ton;-lies of steel. 
The sound produced is very pure and 
delicate, though not very powerful. 
He calls It the --.Vogelic Voice and 
will present it to the .‘•ultun of l ur- 
key, ill token of gratituda for the con
sideration wliich has ix?en shown him 
by the Imperial court from tho days 
of •'ultan .\bdul Mcdjid.

The liisliirihe linllans.
It appears tliat .Mexico is now en

gaged again in exterminating the 
Vuqui Indians, and with the usual 
success. ( 'ortez tried his hand at it 
in \ain, and ever since his day the 
various governments of .Mexico have 
been engaged in periodic attempts 
of the same sort, and with the same 
success. The troublesome fellows 
won’ t exterminate, .‘secure in their 
mountain strongholds, they maiatain 
their own lnde|)endenre, and sooner 
or lab-r repulse with great loss any 
force sent against them. They have 
lately met tho .Me.xican troops, great
ly to the discouragement of the latter.

Richard Hcnnig concludes that a 
great flood was contemi>orancous with 
tho ico ago, converting countries in 
milder lattltudcs into swamp and sea 
and leaving only isolated lands— 
Kgypt, for instance—free from inun
dation.

ICrtiiiri-d rha Itrrorfl.
In ten yciifs .American have

reduc' ii the mile rc«-ord from 
le-is than ». a f*-al on<-e si;ppos*-d 
to b<? impo-siblc. 'J'fie imnrovenoent 
ha- iie* n gained by l»eiier macbir.es 
and tra< d- and pneutnal • tires, as 
well as general skill and aiusdo 
among riders

( If ttll tilt- I'M—ion-, jealousv exuets tiis 
l.arde-t -ervic« und pays the t.ittaro.t 
wage

>otlr«.
I want sTsrT man and woman tn tb« 

United Stats* who are irtere-tod in lb* 
opitiiii oml whl->ky habits to have onw of 
iiiv IsKJa* on tin—s (lisra-w- AilJr*-s U 
M Woolley .‘ttlaiita Ua , box J<7, oitd ou« 
wi  ̂Li« sent vou frer

.-■><1111* js-ople are U>rn t-x; re--lv f«.r t nj.r 
nri<l if they iiiideitHKf to t>e hUVthiiix 
tiicy -pod it

For Irrpnre or thin B̂ ood. Wsa-rns-s, 
Malaria Neuralgia Imlixestton and Biiious- 
u<--s. take H.-fosns Iron Hiltsro—U ipirM 
str-nxth makinx oM (arsons (t»«l young — 
ar.d 3 ouug |>er4<in- strong pieasunt tfl ta*a.

T'. i.HV e in itenrrul but little feeUng-«eni- 
to Isf the only -*-<-iirit> axain-t trr'ing loo 
much on any [larticular otvasion

T i l*  VIo-Irrn H ra o tv

Thrive- on gt, xi bxsl and sun-hins, with 
peutv of exa-<-i-o in the oien air Her 
toriii a'ow- w ith health anii her fa< *• blooTn- 
w itii It- tieaiity If her sy-tem tc-'siji the 
cleaii'iiitt action of a laxative reiut îy -be 
ii-e- the gentle au<l plea-ant ll<)u:d 'axat:r« 
•Syrup of Kig-

.According to a quaint writer a preacher 
-boultl la<gin -low. pro<-eed slow, rise higher 
au'i catch afire.

Karl-s ( lover Root Tea.V e rr-.»t H-mI trekiin—>-MfiU<-iearT'MS
lu lue I. utuflvxtutj ^nd i-um  y'onstitmiiuu. Mi .JU'- $i.

The quarrels of lovers, like summer 
-howers, leave the country more verdant 
an<l lieniitiful

•• llensofi-s Slw(le f orm Owlwo.**
Wor-mnli-l lo € ur»- or ntuoey reXua•i sjrsist fur It. i'rk • ntuoejr rofiioitea jruur

iu ceota.
You con praise one man to another with

out ofTen-e, providing the man who u 
prai-ed i- ileaj

Foa rvrvpwfwla. Indigestion and fitoiBOi-k 
disonlerM use Brown s iron Bitters tbs 
Beet Tonic It rebuilds the system, cleanr 
the B'uo<l and strengthens the muaclea .A 
tplendid medieme for weak and dabdu*’.«d 
p «r s o n t ._________________

W hat ails the world nio-t just now is the 
great amount of uiicuiuinon sense floating 
erouiKl

It the BEt>y la Cattlag Teetb. 
he rare and as* thst old and wall t-iod jsmtdr. Km 

! w issLu* a SuoraLxe Sravr (or cuidrsa Tvetblog

When a woman announce-so her huntiaud 
that she wants to have a plain talk with 

* him, it means she wants him to contear

N o  S o a p  w i l l  d o  t h e
W O R K  HALF S O  W ELL A S

CUIREnESOAR
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THEEriURBMKC(lim$!UB&
MORPHINE and OPIUM ^
Habit Cured in 24 Hours. S'cur%?“*“

Address DR. J .  8. H IL L , Waxahachie, Texa

No Money Re
quired until cure 
is made. I pay

%

I. . m I e l r e S - — !  a * ! t E D .  F R E E - \
iw iN E  OF CARDUI.I “ upto

a  rsnWsbie SiS is-tiwtiee hee Ss wee*
^ Hhrfwr Orade Proewetg. bsO,

UK nTTEI KTTEIFME
ssdwMs L.CS9 lutboTgat riofw MoncY

Osv*»« Ittf Oiid ».rUlsii>( hi a I>wv(ral si i s m  . ..
Tes NORSSANOV <rwefse«) SveTCfll,

DaNIBM DAinV SveTCM mmm 
CtaiN •cMiiiATon DveTcis

«l,iikhawtvai<lMsva-(i«.?,aadMMtatlw4al>\
Wrhr frv iV's Valiul.lr Isfiuiaatlnn. Ma kd FSr- mm 

atmUt. mttnm K.sdir -«sd a.khF*a n( arvi<i«. sS la-sirra
.hausso-*-. A-khs- R . L tS P fN A M C , 
r, V. •» r.dnmis.r. A se# W. Last er
bi.DWa UoMr Wauoafwa. CHICAOO

; Foi Female Diseases. | ^
U T S  . free. omwieL‘eseowTMi.w. ToHjap.^ 

XMvTYlia. I N, Urn DALL.AB.VAlHCteE
fcpv o w e  ea lieH a i. Itaaaaa

• M in i 1V wieeCReieS^wa. r.ixtslWLT. Mewtien thie FMes.. j

I



B a ir ^  ^ t a r .

B3U>r*<1 a ttb * po«tofflc« at ISaIrd,Tazaa, 
ataaeondclaia inattar.

M iib M 'r ip t io n  R n le «i.

Oar year  ........................ ...................  • ! ou
•lx  ...........................................  racta
yoiu*)iwrii»lleu*raeelr*dft»rleaa tbanaaioDtlia. ^

P a ya b le  in a d v a n c e .

W. E. GILLlLAlfD, Editor amJ Proprietor

DEMOCRATIC s t a t e  t ic k e t .
lu aIL Do m  any sane man beliere 
that The Kovernment could uiaiataiu 
a paper circulation o f twenty-al* and 
a quarter billion o f dollar* ? ^ et thia 
la H hat the now populist school o f 

1 polltii iana adt'ocato. Head the record 
and »ee if  we have not atated it cor
rectly. __________

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
'T'IIYSICIAXS.

Xu-
that

LAn:r>. MHAY, SKl*T. 21, 1H94.

What ha» i>econie o f the ►iil»-trea<‘- 
Tiry s( heme our populist friends ad- 
Voeate*! >o nithU'ia^-ticallt a few year» 
ftjro? tionc,i- the beautiful dream, 
1u«t like their laud aud railroad 
eiheniea will co.

The next <'ouj(res8 iiiav have to 
elect a pn -.ideuf. hence it is imi>ort- 
ant that a democrat should be ele< t- 
ed trom this district. Tor tbi- n a-ou 
i f  for no t>ther. the democrats of the 
i:Uh coii^'rc^sional district shculd jfet 
together and nominate a camlidate.

W. r .  1‘. llreckeuridjfc. w a* <lefcat- 
ed for the muninatiou in the Ashland 
district la-t >aturday.by W (.'.Owens 
From all accounts ttweiis is little if 
any l)ctter than Hrcckenridjre ko it is 
hard to tell whether Kentucky has 
^^ned au> tiling by the transaction 
further than to put the stamp o f dis
approval upon the disgraceful acts of 
CouKressinaii Itreckenrid);e.

The Auatin SCatesman thinks: 
Judirinfr from the way .Imlgx*

•rent talk*, it is highly probable 
he never read the populist platform 
upon w hich he is supposed to be run
ning. The .liidge has an itlea that he 
will be his own platform. Well, any
thing is belter than the platform of 
the populists. The Waco Day-tilobe 
says that Commissioners Foster and 
Mil^'an do not aspire to reappoint
ment on the railroad commission. 
The l)a\-(ilobe atiils" “ It is to be 
hoped the next commission will be 
composed ol one cabable busltiess 
man. one capable law yer aud one ca
pable railroad man." Verily that 
would be an admireable commission 
brother.— l>alla« Xews.

For Governor,
C. A. CT LUKKfiOX.

For Lieut Governor, I
G K O K G K T .  . T F ^ i T K R .  '

For Attorney General, I
M .  M .  C U A X F . .

For Land Commissioner,
A .  . L H A K K U .  j

F o r  C o m p t r o l l e r ,
JL W. FIXLF.V.

F o r  T r e a s u r e r ,
W. li. won I'll AM.

F o r  S u p t .  F i l l ) .  I n s t .
.1. M. ('AKL1:*-LF«

F o r  C h i e f  . l u s t i i ' c  S u p t e i n e  C o u r t ,  
I I C I I F . X  K .  ( . A I X S .

F o r  A s s o c i a t e  . l u s t i e e s .
TIIO.>. .1. 1U50WX.
LKUOV G. DF.XMAX.

F o r  . I m l g c s  C r i m i n a l  C o u r t  . V p p e a l s .
.1 M. ni'UT.
W. L. DAVIDSOX.
.KMIX X. lIF.XlMdlSOX.

C'hairiuau .'state Fx. Com.
.1. (i. D C h l.FV . o f Lamar countv

R . “ P O WE L L .

PHYSICIAN AND BUBGKON.

Offlee fourth door south of lh« Uank.

Uslrd. Tsxst.

D J. WILSCN- 
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D SURGEON.

Local Surgeon for T. and P. Ry-
.\Iso t.'lty and County Phytirlan, 

.\ll prufeMlonal calls |irom|itly snswered.

Mr. C. .1. Muuroe, populist uuiiii- 
nee for the legislature says if elected 
he will vote for AVash .Jones for Cuit- 
ed >tates Senator. Mr. Muuroe ad
vocates goverumeut ownership o f rail
roads. whicli Wash .Jones says is wild 
and viniouary, like most ail other 
Bchemes advocated by the populist.
The populist leaders, so it seems do principles,
not agree so well as they try to make 
the public believe.

(loveriimcnt ow uership o f railroads 
is one o f the cardinal principles o f 
the populist paity. In the joint de- 
l.ate l*etween the democrats and the 
populists at Fiitnain on ,'sepi. IS the 
writer challenged both Mr. Muuroe 
and Mr. .Joiner who followed, to tell 
the people how they proposal to i>ay 
for the rallroatls. AVe ask tl o j.opu- 
list that were present if either popu- 

' list speaker even attempted to answer 
the <iuestion? There are only two 
w ays only l»y w hich ;he government 
ran pay for the roatls, one is to issue 
bonds, and the other to issue paper 

I money to the amount ot at least eight 
billion dollars, wliich every one knows 
is absurd. Uatber than take either: 
ham o f the dilema the gentlemen pre
ferred to dodge the issue— either this j 
or th ey forgot to dcfenil one of their ,

F o r  . l u d g o  2d  S M i p r e i i i e  I  l i s t .
I. AA’ . .sTKFllKXS.

F o r  S t a l e  . ' s e n a t o r ,  
i : .  1) .  ( l A G K .

( u l  A A ’ a r d  c o u n t y . )
For T’ epresentative.

A V .  F . .  t . I L L I I . A X h .  
F o r  I » i s t r i c t  A t t o r n e y .

F .  . S .  I J K L L .

OrrU’B flrtt ItutMiDK Mrr*t of STAH office,

R. SARTOR,

P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  SURGEON.

('alls promptly answered day and' 
night. L'arcful attention given all  ̂
forms o f clironie discaocs.

Office, bast side Market s,treet, |
IIaiku , -:- -:- T kxas.

a t t ( m : x k y - a t - l a a v .

W .  H -  C l i e t t .
Attorney *at-Law,

llAiKD, . . .  - T kxas.

New Goods, Glioaper Goods.
The Tarifr l̂ ill passed; goods Avere never 
clieaper than iioaa’ . My goods AA'ere 
hoiiglit after the tariff hill had passed, 
and the bottom had been reached on 
price.s:

In Flannels,
Blankets, Hosiery, and other goods too 
numerous to mention, I have big bar
gains to offer. I handle the Hamillon- 
BroAA'ii shoe, every pair Avarranted. The 
best shoe made for the money.

Don’t Fail
7'o buy »)ur “ Little (Jiniit” school shoo, 

( ’all ami see my nice goods; they 

all the go.

are

The populist papers oppose every-' 
thing In the way o f clast legislation,^ 

The democratic papers in Kastlaud yet their platform bristles w ith ela-fc 
county, the Chronicle, Uouud-up and policy. Take the last plank in tlieir 
Ajiert do not seem to dwell together platform for instance. They deiuaiid 
with that unity «o essentially uccessa-1 that eight hours shall he a legal dats 
ry iu party success. ."Say boys, i f  you ] work, except in doinestle and agrieul- 
will permit a suggestion from an out- tural afl'airs. I f  this is not class legls- 
sider who has only the good ol the lation o f the worst kind we would 
party at heart: stop aud retlect for a like to know what is class legislation, 
niomout. Party wrangling, esjiecially All classes o f labor are to work only 
among party newspaper-always bene- eiglit hours except the farm laborer 
Tita the opposition. and domestic servants. Is there any

reasonable excuse why these two 
though tlie demo- o f j,^|,orerfl. that are liardcr

anj noiuiuatioD ,juy class
lor congr.... in thU JUtrict. tl.i. beiuK ,al.oror. .houlj be di.cri.uin.ted

against in this way? AVe would like

l>KMO< K.ATIC fo r X T V  XoMlNKKS.

For County .Judge 
K. F„ SOLUM OX.

For liisirict aud County Clerk 
AV. AA. DCXSOX.

For Tax Assessor 
T. .1. XtMIKKLIo.

For SherilT
.J. AV. .JOXKS.

Forl'ouuty Treasurer 
T. II. IIO LLAX D .

For County Surveyor 
M. K. IIA ILK V ,

For County Attorney 
AimiCK Y(JX(.E.

For Hide and Animal Inspector 
AV. C. ASIICRY.

For Public AVeigher 
AV. M. COFFMAX.

For Connnisssoner, Pre. Xo. 1 
AV. A. HIXDS.

For Coiiiinissioner, I'rc. Xo. 2, 
PH ILL IP  YO.ST.

For ('otimdssiouer, Pro. Xo. 4 
ALF. H. OLDS.

F'or Justice o f the Peace, Pre. Xo. 1 
D O. OLIVLU.

Practices iu all our State 
22 l-v and Federal Courts.

HOOT AN D  SHOKM AKIXG. 

'^I^ARTIN BARNHILL.

lliio t uiiil Nlnieiiiuker.

Ut-psiiiDK Pruiuptlf »n<l N>atlv Extruted. 

rrlr«s to Suit the Times.

Market Street, IC] llaint. Texas.

I I A I H I K U S .

AV. D . D E A N ,
Kir-t Dour Koiitii of D. AV. AVrislen.

MarketHtreet, Ualrd,Texas.

H A IR  
C l'T T lX G , 
SH AV IN G  
A N D
SHAM POOING. 

Polite attention to all customers.
Your patronage solicited. I

B .  iL j .  E O ' ^ i o s x ' c r ^ . '

Groceries

DID YOU SAY? v r

$
•' 1

JA C K  JO N E S ’

It looks now a- 
crats w ill not make

T o iiM o r ia l  P a r l o r

A n d  B a l l i  R o o iiim .

Hair cutting 2.') cents,
Baths 2A cents, Shaving 15 cents.

Next door to .lames A JoliDson’s ReHtauraiit. 
AA'est side of Market Strest. 'At T

W e l l , Avt* have them. A n y and eAeryth ing you 

Avant in that line, aud ah ehea|) am eaii lie bought 
Tor eA.sli anywhere in Went Texan.

Y*en, we liaA'e a line tiTthat too, and Turthennore, it 

in Tor sale. IT you don ’t think mo ge t our bottom 
tigures lieTore you buy.

Wanons and Farming liiiideinents.
W e earry eAerytb ing in that line. W hen you want 
anyth ing in our line giAC us a eall.

the ca»e either Cockrell or Dean must 
get an overwhelming majority o f the 
democrats or the populist nominee 
D. II. Gilliland will stand a good 
showing for the plum. AVho knows 
but what the congressman from tbit 
district may cast the vote that will 
decide the pre^ideDcy two years hence. 
Stranger things have happened.

Just remember one thing in discuss- 
ing the financial qnestiou. and it is 
this: The government has no power 
to **creatc" money to pay ita debts.

FOB CorXTA' Sl’ RA'EAOR.
T. 11. FLOYD. 
Independent.

to hoar some populist answer this, 
question, i f  they can. The truth o f 
the business is the price o f labor like ' 
everything else is regulated by supply , 
and demand, aud any attempt to tlx ' 
wages or hours o f labor bv law be-

because tradition, experience aud com

mon sense is against it. Some con

tend that there is no diflereuce be
tween a free silver democrat and a 
populist Every true democrat repu-

tween individuals will alw ays resalt diatesfiati-iii, no matter in what form 
in a failure. The employer aud em
ploye must be left free to make their
own contracts without the laws iiied- 
dling.

it may appear. The populist believ
ing fully in the power of the govern
ment to make something out o f noth
ing, they readily take to the idea that 

I f  the “flat” o f the government ‘ ‘  imnieterial whether the bullion
Coin money and issue redeemable p a - i n  »  «lver dollar is worth 100 or 25

^ ^ r currency (which is the only kind ^^Ined, why is it that The only thing the pops are
o f money this government ever issued) ;^j„erican silver is worth 100 cents on ' inconsistent in. is in advocating coin-
doea not mean that the government the dollar in Mexico while Mexican «me o f gold and silver at all, because 
can make money out of uotbing, there gUver is worth only flity cents on the if a government can coin money out
is only one way that the government Mexican silver dollar is , nothing then it is folly to advocate

a legal tender in Mexico while the * policy directly opposed to this which 
American silver dollar -is not. Ask they (the pops) do when they advocate

can get money to pay its debts, and 
that is by taxing the people.
C

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
BV TAKING ADA'ANTAOE 

OF THE

: g t n  w i  smiti
iLZSAr? z;7iruxiiT anc ran txez

— A’ lA  THE—

Unlioiited issues of paper money 
^  iias always lead to disaster in every 

oonntrA- that has tried it  Itead the 
history of the past and see if this is 
not true. Fiat money is a dream, a 
bailocination. an ignis fatuus. that 
never has, nor never will be realized. 
Honest money, and honesty in gov
ernment polity is the best notwith
standing the visionary schemes advo
cated by a lot of visionary politicians 
to the contrary.

To the democrats of the 107th Ref>- 
reoentative district: Y'ou don’t want

T H E  H H O RT I.I1VB

To Sow Orks, Monphis
and points iu the

S O U T H E A S T .
any man who has lived or traveled in , coinage of silver at a rate of 16 to j

Mexico in tu  not ex «ii) M we «.te  J,"’ “ j ' T a k c  “ Tlic St. Louls Linilted,"
it- Perhaps some will dispute that an can make a dollar out of fift>
American sliver dollar is not worth , cent* worth of bullion Avby not make 
twice as much as a Mexican silver dol- of five cents Avorth of bullion,
lar in* Mexico. We did not believe it belter take a worthless piece
cither until investigation has thor- paper and make a hundred dollar 
oughly convinced us that it is true- irredeemable bill out of it. Ihe pop- 
Wol says one what does this prove, advocate irredeemable paper
admitting that it is true? Well it nnoney or “flat” mouey hence their ad- 
proves that a government cannot Tocacy of the free coinage of silver is 
make a dollar out of fifty cents worth •iniply ridictfious^^^^^^^

I of material, and if a government can-
I not make a dollar out of fifty cents THE W ALL OX PRICES,
worth*©! material is worse than folly 1 I have just received a nice line of

12 hours saved between

Texas and St. Lou is.
and the East.

The direct line-------------
------------- to all points in

M exico, N e w  M exico, A rizo* 

n a , Oregon and Cal.

to get the nominee for represenU tlve  i *hat a government can Uke a dry goods, ciothing and genU’ fumlsh-
mlxed op with the popnlist nominee 1 w^orthlew piece of paper and make a ing goods, and can say I will sell as 
foT congress. They are both ot the “  “^h” says one “ you cheap as any house in the county. I
same name but no relation, the popn-' explained why an American »l»o carry a nice line of family gro-
llst nominee, however, Is said to be the : cedes at bottom pricea Have in stock

dever gentleman, but nil tbe 1 amount of a^taican dollar with an  ̂the celebrated New Home sewing 
ssMne be sure that you don’t get the I  amount or more of silver In IL machines and boast that 1 can Mil yon
namee mixed np. I f  the popnlist con
found the name* and vote for W. R. 
OiUPend for repreeentative Instead of 
D. B. Gilliland for oongrees we shall 
not object

Tbe popnUst only west $60 por 
onpiln, bnt tbair railroad eebanM alone 
woeld raqolra at laaat $110 par eaptoa 
tai fat mootf, la addiHoa to Iht 
tnoney b o w  la dreatottoa. Tba 
Mwrtgaca tdktmt, paUto

faqnha $$00

The explanation U easy, the American j a sewing machine as cheap as yon can 
sUvar doUor is backed by gold; that is buy it in Dallas. Don’t fail to call on 
the United States says svery dollar j ***• P * ^  ***1 goods. After Octo-
» i» ii be equal to any other doUar. | bar 1st everything in my stock wiU be 
Then under tbe law o f the U n ited  ! "oW tor •P®* P«’*«® ■<> P^oe.
Stales a sllvar dollar Is ladirectly re- 
daesaabls or ax^aagaable Into gold 
otoaraise it would not be worth as 
aroeh ■• a Maakan sUvar dollar in 
Medeo, baeaae> It has lass dlvar la It 

aMedeaa dollar.
Thai toe papelil Idea that a gov- 

eaa "tatT marntj lsaa> 
Thtwbotoworid rapndiatos 

la BMaoy,

A. 1m .Tore, 
Putnam, Texaa

R A KENDALL,
WAU01irAnD‘* ‘ rtM D  STABLE

THE ONLY LINE OI'KRATlNa

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FROM TEXAS TO O ALiroR N IA .

rullmaii Palace Sleeping Cars

FR EE D ELIVER Y. VAUGHN &  GO.
GREETING FORTHE SEASON.

D.

Of the greatest lilcHHingM to men is a good dinner. 

After he has that tlierc is otlier things to wish for.

Men out of ten will tell yon that their lioine is a happy 

one if their food is pure and Avholesom e.

Women out of ten will tell you that they keep their liiis- 

bands in a good hiinior by giving them good meals of 
fresh, wholesome footl.

Things you should remember are, that I eary only the 

purest and freshest Groeeries, that my prices are very 
loAv, that ray stock is always replete and that ray clerks 

are always iMilite ami attentiAe.

"2“o\xrs for Txad.©,

W . W RISTEN.

St . L o u is , L it t l e  R o c k , S h r e v e p o r t , 
N e w  O r l e a n s , D e n v e r , E l  

P a s o , Ix>s A n o e i .es a n d  
S a n  F r a n c is c o .

Low««t tlckot n tM , ttm* ubiM sad all d^  
■ir«d lafr>nBatloa will b« faraUhMl by aav at 
tba tlekot acrat* of tbaTaxas •  Paelda Ejr. or 
W. A. DA8Hlia.L, OAHTON MBBLIBa.

Trav. Paaa. Aft. Ooa. Paaa. A Ttokot Aat. 
L. 8. THORNE, U Vie* Pnoldoat aad Ooaoral 

MaaafW. DAiXAS. TEXAS.
r. a. OAOB, Afoat.

Ralrd, Toxaa.

____ HOTELS.
CTTT HOTBL.—Tba abort Holol baa boos 

voaiadbf a. Slgal. Baard aad Lodglaf. or

Naw Ciaip Boast, How Stalls
Brarythlag f i rst olsss, I JJJJ* 

MARKif* a im— f , Baoub Taxaa.1

RWAL HOTBL.-.ConMr Pint md 
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Do You Carry Insurance?
o o o o o o o

J. H. PETERS, 
General Insurance Agent

-5R- and Notary Public.
Over OlSBfOOOfOOO Capital Represented.

Tba Mutnal Hnanra Fnad Ufa AaaodatloB of New York. C'apital.................. S4S,nii0.«iU 00
Llvrrpool aad Ix>ndoa aad Uloba............................................. .......................45 000.000 00
Hartford, of Hartford.............................................................................. 7 ,’oon,«w (W
v .— w-----—  M..I— .     i ’too.oumw

........................................................  700,000 no
........................................    400,000 00
.............................................  '<0)1,000 mi
......................................................... 400,000 00

New York Plate Glass, Standard Accident,
Attna Livestock, of Glen’s Falls, New York.

Office with^Vanghn & Co., Ba ir d , T exas.

Nortbwaatara Natloaal.....................
Moebaaloaad Trader*......................
Hoiaa, of New orloaaa......................
Alamo, of Toxaa...............................
Conoordla..........................................

H. N. EDWARDS, R. C. DUDLEY.

(Sueestfortto W. $. MeDormntt-) 
-----DEALERS IN-----

GRAIN, HAY, ^  FEED.
Wagon Kard, (3ood Camp House

and Plenty of Water. Patronage Solicited.



t »i4 V
■ V  -p .
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T. & P. K’y SCIlEPl’LE.
TKXAH AND PACIFIC.

PaMfUger, E«at bounil ....................... lS:m.
■* Wxat boaml.................S:10p.iu.

F. H.Uaob, Agont.

MAILS.
-  , KU. Iv. llarri., ha« .uoved bu lami- «ome time a>fo. He uill

CHOHa I'LAI.SM.
I.MTFa ItalrU.................................H A. M.
ArrlTea........................................ 5 P. M.

PUTNAM ANl> tl.YDF.... .Train acbetlule.

TKCUMHEII ANU KAUl.ECUVK. 
Dally, exorpt Humlajr.

L«avva......................................... Mam
ArrlTea ....................................... up lu.

kliti. Li/xia ItsTriu. P. M.

LOCAL MEWS.

i alKjut apveuteen daya. The tueeting Heat ba!oguia tMUMage at Juliua’ aud .Miaaea Hattie, Myrtle aud Homer r  
1 was well atteoded throughout aua Market. Try ’em. 4‘Jtf Jobe, attended prcacblog aud siugiug |
{ much good waa dune. Hro. Harris | La«lies go and buy a walking hat i at C'oloiiv ,Sf]>oul house .Sunday, uud 
I announced at the close o f the iiivetiug I from H. K. Ktiy. Nolhiug ou hand ; all re|)ort a iii<*e time, 
that there bad been fort)-oue couvtr* but the latest atyleM. 4‘i  bt ! Judge >olumou, was Icctioueering
Sion and ‘JO accessions to the church i*oHell .Sr . returued from i a»d Tuesday.

, I'raycr mnetiiig at the school house; 
Suudsy night was very well attended 
but we hope that the interest may be 
aroused till a full house is the result 
of every meeting.

I'rof. McCollum will meet his slug* 
j ing class at this phee uext .Sunday 
' evening, it is hoped all members of 
the class will be jjreseut, uud \i'itor»

to come

T imes Are Hard, A eighhor!
And it ia a F a c t  that you

iH 'Y  .MOh i : S A H D L K R V  (>001>lt
J'or a S i l v e r  D o i.i .a u  from

ly to town in order to be more con*
tom ato , C O T T O N C A D D O  peaK veuient lo work at Lis gin. 'Ihe Jf*“  mAnently

turn to that stale soon and locate per-

BAIUD, F ill D AY , SK IT . _'l, 1»94.

Go to Foy’s for dry goods. 14tf 

Go to Foy’s for shoes. I4tf

Judge Sulomoii, went to i ’ lituam, 
Monday.

^chool books spot CAhji at I'hillips' 
drug store. ;pj it

Jeff Dean, is biiildiug uu udditiuu 
to his residence.

is uow ruuuiug iu full blast aud the 
tleecy staple is rulliug iu.

Mr. T. A. Wylie, from uear .Murau. 
was iu tow n last Mouday tradiug. 
.Mr. Wylie said he weuted T iik  5>tah  
to call Httcutiou to the iiuird and 
lireckeuridgc road, which he says 
ueeds work badly. The county, it 
seems, works this part o f the roud, as 
there are no bauds out there. The 
Commissiouer iu whose preciuct the 
road is located should sec to it aud 
have it worked.

Mayor Aldeu Bel), who weut to 
Virginia sumelime ago on visit to 
relatives, had oue of his eyes seriously 
injured sometime ago. We did not

.Mr. Frauk Bussell, democratic iiom- 
iucc for represculalive, spent a day or 
two this week, with his brother I ’rof. 
B. L. Bussell o f Baird.

CD. 3 3 0
Thau anyone, Try  it: He will m II

at I ’ ricts N ever Known in Baird, 
but O.M.v Fou t'.vsii. M» i f  yon want

A Saddle or Anything in the Saddlery Line Call on

r -

Boys school suit for 
I ’ow ell s.

halt l»ricc a l ! 
iU f

N u iK E .
All parlies indebted to the under 

learn the particulars, but it is reporteil ^^K'n'd are riMjucste*. to call ami settle 
that he is uuder the care of a physi
cian and will have lo remuiu there _______
lor a mouth or more. BAIBDGI.N  B l'N N lN G .

Elmer I ’ool, foreman o f T iik  Stak  Ed. K

$5.00 REWARD.
Strayril iruni lislr] Si-pt. l.Mh 1-fU, fin<* brown are most cordially invited 

pony, (naturslps.er braiolssl Kl.onhfl.houl- u good singing. '

.1. w*. .lo.TBs Now Mr. Editor if  you see lit lu 
— publish this,

ESTRAY NOTICE. Letter (B) go tiallaghcr.
RoportiMl *8 an cstruy t»y Phillip Vost County — ^

Poiiifiilsriont-r. Aug l.i Isi'l. oue 8<irn l liorae Ujjp Creslc Dotl.
It liaiKl* high, hraii'leil K P .

I . N. .Iai aaos ??C’pt. IH.— L'o ttoU HUd cott<m-pii k-
Couniy Clerk, ing is the ail-ubsoibitig topic o f ihc 

(lay aud the prospect is so far to he

C» S.

School roMi’MTE STOCK SchoolBooks. T(> 111: .- (M j" '> T B ir  i*Ll F0 IM ;A>H . Books.
-----BH’TIO.N-* A s i'LC I.U /rV .—; -------------------

considered lair. In some lieidM the 
pidUls hi gin to (tie out lu that m\'ic- 
rious way that halllcd cveu llic sKu. 
and the experieuce o f the pruli* - -o j, 
ot our ugnciiltural iu-iituic. In a 
sijuare o f J to 9 yards suddenly ami 

Harris rcijucsts I hks t̂ .vk lapiiHy the i)iuuis gel dry, w lole clo!.t

al (»iicc, as we ii(;ed money
:H utf Edwakiis Dt DI.KV

II. i'lilLlil’S. Till; DRl'ClilST.

ollice, went with Dr. Wilsou,Tuesda). to say that liis giu isnow riiimiugnml uiljoiuiug. ine other plants look vi '- 
to visit Kuy Eubauk. He says he tlial he is preparetl to giii eottou as orou aud liealliiy. 'ihe learued 

'iym Burns, is hiiildiug uncut eol-1 found .lohii Hurl with a force of fast as it eomc. iu. He will giu uud proll'essors have auluy/ed ehemicu.ly
tagd iu the cast part ol town. j lui:»ds working the iJreekeuridge road tie out for the seed, or he will giu for the soil to Uud traces of uuy iujurious

t'Wl tttllie Ciiy Meat Market aud "  •*Kh is meuiioucd elsewhere in this »10 ecats per lUU Ihs. liut and tie out aud deleierous miuerai; they hu\e e.\-
ishue. lor .V) eeuts. IfcUo Ihs. to 1*150 Ihs. umiued erilieally aud serupiilounly the

Mr. T. D. Dawkms gave us a call «*ccd cotton is enough for oue hale, roots of lue ullected pluuis to iiud a
Mouday uu liis returu Irum the Bup- "  grind com ami chop teed as desli active iuseel. But so lar the

^our uice juicy steaks. 41it

iliua Krogull's youngest ehilil is 
<ji^e sick.

L’ar o f furniture expected iu a few- 
lay 8 by \ aughu A Co. J9

Ladies liue dress shoe fur $1.00 at 
ri/wcira, worth $-J.OO 41tf

J. B. Juhusou,of Itallus, was iu the 
city ye»terday.

Cull at the City Meat Market (or 
nice pork sausage. f l t f

New styles iu all dress goods at 
half price at I'uw ells. 41tf.

list Associutiou, which has beeu iu 
session at .Midlaud. He reports au 
exceediugly pleasant and very protit- 
ahlc time.

Alfred Chestnut, au atturuey at law 
o f Luf kiu, 'I'exas, was iu town ou legal 
husiucss last Wednesday. Ho weut 
out to l>r. Wiudhaiu's Weduesdav 
eveuiugaud will returu home from 
there \ia C'olcmau.

C. L. Beufroe hurt oue o f his knees

Usual. >Htisfactiou guarauteed. Bring real cause of this strange arpearauce 
ou your eottou ami com. 4*Jt.C ; which is oeeuriug regu arly ever y ear

Tomsto*Pio^ei i  detected. Fortunately
, experieUw'c has showu that thisdisea-e 

Sept. l«.-Th ou gh  my chance for .vorking only locally and docs not 
collecting pickles for iLis time, 1 shall! materially. !
w rite uud put iu some Midland v 
gar.

I

1 Want Your Trade,
And to get it wilfgivc you the ho»t <juallty of 
good- at Itic low e-t [irlecM. .\Iy stock is fn -h 
uud new— honght for .~pol ( ash.

i Solicit an inspection
< *r my good- hefore iiitkitig \.>iir purchases. 
(,’iiH early and hriiig \ojr Itimily aud frieuds, 
Make my -tore hea hiuai ter- w i.ilc iu the city.

'i 'it: - tor trade.

'i'hc receut raius still have their ef
fect on the weather. A  shower yes
terday: enough to stop eottou picking 
fur this moruiug. Cotton is heiug

'ihe city o f Baird keeps up her 
uaiiie as a eottou-market. I ^ t  Fri
day aud dalurday the pound o f the 
stable realized therefrom 6 cents to 
6.1U and tuis compares very favorably

All wool Tricot for kV. cents »  y ard I "  o or three weeks ago w ith a steel bar sold .juile rapidly though yesterday ' "  
worth 50 cents at Fowell’s. 41lf. l>«fu laid up ever since. The the highest paid on Friday.

Bciiieuibcr T iik Star when you 
sell your eottou.

James & Johusoii still handle the 
laiiious Key West cigars. 'A6 tl

Capt. John Trent, o f Eagle Cove, 
was lu the city Wednesday.

T. K. i ’uwcll's own make shoes is 
alwavs the best and vou know iu 2Gtf

Juu. Matthews is Duttiug iu bislast day or two he is able To hobble 
around a little hut uot able to work. uew engine.

Col. 1-auhain, i*assed through on 'phe meeting al Cedar Grove held 
the train last Sunday ou his way from by Bro. Lovelady in lieu o f Bro. Har- 
.Sweetwater aud Ahileue where he ri ,̂ is reported lo have beeu a jiiost 
w cut to make speeches for the dciiio-1 excelleut oue, ou last Sunday. B'-fly- 

. er meetings otery Wednesday night
Bev. C. C. McConnell will preach at at Cedar Grove, 

the C. 1’. Church :Suuday, the 2Srd, Our Midland trip was oue o f con- 
J. S. Halley, carpenter, utfers to aud w ill likely protract ihu services tiuuous pleasure aud protit a.- well as! 

work for $1.50 per day. See uutire. during the week. A ll are invited to , agreeable surprises ou every hand. [dependant eau<lidate for County 
\ ou gelju -twhal you order when Altv'ud. Sioiue points ot the surprises Judge was al this place last tjatur-

you go to  Frank’s Chop House. 4 ltf i Miss .Mattie McClelland was elected tbu churches, three; the school, withl^i^y iutorvicwiug the dear voter-.
Editor Bryant, ol l.'isco, was iu the ; **̂  ̂ ^̂ *̂  *** the Ebeu me by 1 rof. Bell,. Hcavons, sister o f our

the city ou business Wednesday. ! corps ot teachers iu the public school; generous hearty hospitality, aud | .Jack Bowden, arrived la»t Sat-
For a flue dinner for 26 ceuts be 1 '»caut by the resignation ol means least the pretty girls.,  ̂ ber brother's fam-

: Miss Kiltie Cbaltleld. I 1 Uv.
sous, w bice w as increased to tifty or

John Matthew s’ giu has worked otl 
so tar bales and he is prepared 
with day aud night crew aud his uew 
eugiue to handle fruin uow- ou the 
double uud triple amount. Although i 
Mr. M. has to tight against adverse 
circuiiistamres ho ia determined to be 
fully up to the nccasiou aud w ith his 
usual energy he will get there Elil 

Judge .1. E. ThomaN, o f Baird, in-

H. M E Y E R ,
----- DEALEB IN -----

O  Zl—

ceuts
sure aud go to Frank s Chop House.

The finest Hue o f quecu.-ware ever Bev. A. A. Hensley, o f Alexander I more. 'I'here were preachers Irom | Sore eyes are still the plague of
seen in this city has Just been received «  preach a series of eeriuous, at the  ̂ j,i atteudauce. h^*** neighborhood and especially the
by Vaughn A Co. 4 ltf

B. G. Hall, city editor o f the Cle
burne Chronicle, returned home last 
:;uuday.

Vaughn A (Jo. have ju.-t received a 
nice lino ot glassware, tpieciiswarc, 
toilet sots, tine lamps, etc J9

Fo b  SALK— Blank chattle inort-

Baptist church, commenciDg Saturday ;
Everybody iuvit-

.Some excelleut seriiiuus aud talks.
T. D.

night Sept. 22nd.
ed to atteu«l. _  __  _______  ____

I f  you w ant any repairs or needles Putnam,
for your .sewing Machine no matter' Sept. IM.— In sketching over the 
how old ll is write C. H. Pee A Co.,  ̂ y f T hk Sta r  we noticed
Cisco Icxas. 40 y „r  little city was not represeut-

Seuator Harris, o f Tennessee, ^r-[
gages, crop mortgages, blank notes, rived Wednesday aud will spend some i e d i t o r ,  we 
etc., at Sta r  ollice. 1 time with hU sous, E»l, at Baird, and pfriniUed to give the local

,ycnt! I. G. Harris, at Plagle Cove. .1 h«Ppenings o f our city.
' Health is very good at present cou-

District Attorney P’. S. Bell 
up to Stephens county yesterday to 
look after his political teiices.

I ’ urchase a thousaud mile ticket 
good ou all lines o f the Texas and

sideriug the sudden changes in the 
weather

90 cents will get a good pair of | *iye dollars., jj p^villiauis. left lor Dallas. Sat-
shoes for your boys. Worth $l.i5. P. S. G aok, Agent. ] au extended business trip.

1. P.. 1’owcI Ib 41tl Anew  continued story iu this issue,' B. P\ Brlttniu,ourworthyphy»
$1.60 will get a llamlow Silk Dress i '^**’*̂ ****̂  one o f the mo*̂ t | bad the inisfor-

at Powell’s, wh*'re you get the newest j  romantic characters in P reuch history, j jy ,̂. yj- bis saddle horses.
cheapest aud best goods. 41tf.

Dr. W'illbon, w as called Tuesday to 
see Kuy Plubauk-, who ia reported 
<luito sick.

Farmers, you can get a tirst-class 
meal at P'rank’s Chop House*, for 26 
cents. 41tf

Don’t forget that the City Meat 
Market still keeps a first-class stock 
o f meat on baud all the times. 41tf

Congresaman Cockrell, passed 
through town Mouday, ou his way to 
Ablleue.

Yard wide bleached and brown 
domestic at lour cents a yard. T. E . 
Powell. 27 tf

Julius Krogull will pay the highest 
market price for good dry hidea. 
Give him a chance to bid on tbeni. 41

Judge W. 11. d ie t, went up to Ab
ilene last Monday to attend district 
court.

James & Johnson have reduced 
dinners from 86 centa to 26 cents and 
propoae to give the beat the market 
affords al all times. 86 4t

Mr. lloilwtiggler, a well known tel
egraph operator who went from 
Baird toGalveaton five years ago, ia 
baek on a two weeks’ visit to friends 
In Baird,

The Methodist preiractsd meeting 
eloeed last Sanday night, havliig nm

Bead it.
P'. Bell, district attorney, spent 

last week at home with his family. 
He left Monday for AbOeue where 
court oi>€Ded last Monday.

Mrs. I.«na Turner, has rented the 
Crowder residence and will open a 
private scbool there soon, so it is re
ported.

Judge rhomas, independant candi
date for county Judge, visited Put- 
uant aud the south part of the county 
last week.

Kuy Plubank, who is sick with con
gestion of the base o f the brain, aud 
neuralgia, was rci>orted better last 
Wednesday.

P\ 11. Carlile, an old resident o f 
this county, arrived from Memphis 
Tenn. last .Sunday and will spend 
some time out here visiting friends.

Jesse Pool, returned Sunday, fTom 
the K. ol P. encampment at Waah- 
Ington and a visit to the old home in 
Virginia.

The latest novelties in Millinery, 
all new gooda and pricea lower than 
ever, come and tea them.

H. F. Foy. 42 St.
Memrs. Eamaat Aycock and Capie 

Griffin, mad* Tbb Star a plaaaant 
call Wadnaaday.

Prloaa ~not in If* in wall pnpar at 
PhilUpr drag atova. 4S tf

last Woduesday uight. from the effects 
o f lock jaw.

We bad a very heavy shower of rain 
Saturday moruiug, covering only a 
small scope o f country.

Both o f our gins are now iu first 
class ruuuiag order, Cuuuiughain aud 
Harwell having glued tbo rise of 63 
bales aud C. B. .M. Pedeu 3. Cotton 
seems to open rather slow judging 
from the rate it comes to the gin.

Miss Sallie P'oy, boarded the east 
bound train Saturday for Marshall 
Texas, which she will make her future 
home. Her friends in Putnam regret- 
ed very much to give her up, but wish 
her peace and happiness ever.

Miss Pinkie Irvin, o f Ft. Worth is 
the guest o f Mrs. J. M. Tucker.

Y . L. Kennedy, one o f our gin 
press hands is very puny this week 
we hope he may be able to return to 
his stand in a few daya.

MIm  Heoaie Davidson, who for the 
past three or four weeks has been vis
iting her sister Mrs. Dr. Brittain, re
turned home Saturday.

A. Lfc Jobe, having arranged with a 
factory ia now in the market for buy
ing eottou, and can give kigkeat mar
ket priea for mom.

Mr. rroctov** team ran away the 
other day, no earloaa damage wae 
dose howerev.

Mimw. L. T. Ranfro, Lew Beaeer

little ones are suffering, Dickey’s 
Old Bcliable is much in demaud and 
you find it always at Heury L. Buchen’s 
Store. '

Four valuable horses o f Mr. C. L. 
Gunn got entangled In a wire fence 
the other night and were so badly 
cut that the tlcsh was hanging down lu ' 
stripes.

Arthur Beasley, is regaining his 
strength only very slowlv alter his 
long and tedious illness. His sister,. 
Mrs. Joe Ligon is we are glad to hear 
on a fair way to recovery. But our 
young friend Tom Ligoii. is a new ad-' 
dition to the sick list.

Mr. J. C. Junes, a gentleman from ' 
Arkansas and a schoolmate o f B. lia r - : 
rls arrived last week aud will stay for 
a while under the hospitable roof o f' 
that geutleniaii, iu the interest o f bis i 
health. The writer o f these Hues 
knows by bis own experience bow . 
salubrious the climate o f Callahan. 
County is for certain atfiictions o f the 
throat or the lungs. Being from 1600 
1800 feet above sea level. This is Just 
the right attitude and we enjoy the 
most pure and invigorating air.

The wagon loads o f fine toma oes 
as marketed by Messrs. M. Waters 
and that pioneer gardener aud fruit 
raiaer Capt Maltby show' agaiu what 
our county could do with an appro
priate or even a better regulated rain
fall little irrigation by the help o f a 
tank would aid assentially to make up 
for the deficiency o f rain as tbo ex
periments o f Mr. T. B. Morgan dem- 
onatrate.

The second crop of forage plants 
looks so Invitingly that I ask again 
who will put up first one half dozen 
or more of steers and fatten them for 
the early spring trade. There will be 
a good market for them and $160 or 
$200 will come very handy to every
body al that season.

A roport abont that popnUit apoak- 
ing last Saturday and comment to 
it the kind roador wIB lad under 
opoctal hoadiRg.

Call an<l 8ee our

New Monarch
Gasoline Cook Stoves. B  

Thev are the Best. H

S l M m n i m n z m n B B r a B B i f i a !

THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE
--------O F --------

Mrs. ^nnie Cunningham,
----- LEADEB IN ------

Fine millinery, notions and fancy g<*ods. Just received, a full line o f Fali 
and Winter goods, complete iu every department. The very best goods for 
the least money ever sold in town Call and see before going elsewhere, 
Nice untrimmed hats, 20 cents up. Trimmed bats. 50 cents up.

First door South of Court House, B a ir d , T e x a s ;

rJ CW\cc GooAs. I
' {■

I  V a i r  P r i c e s .

General Coantry Store.
It (« mllM noas Baird.

II \ roilM from ('ottoawood.

1.  CAMP YARD.

H. 1.

T .  J .  P A T T Y ,
—COMMISSION DEALER IN— ,

S A T  A S O  S S A S
-----ALBO------

FIm  Stock of Family Grooarioa, Flonr and Oonntry Prodnoa, i i  tho
lowofd mnh prtom. Ordvra for Car Lota of Grain and Hay pr<Mi0lf 
lUad. YoBf pBlttmaga ooHdtod. SaUalkctloa

■a -i I ̂
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he la i r d  Jhtar. |;;3
C. 6IILILAII0. CA. & Pr«f.

TE XA S .

A L L  OVER THE STATE.
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XatarMtIns ('alllag* Tarlnn* 
T»k«a froas th* Itatijr

To the toaohert aod ftiulenU in thi> 
ktate of Texas: As yoa koow. Kmury
WA<* almost klestruyeil b}- a cyclone on 
March 17 last. It blew away our 
school build in)' with the rest. We 
had it just completed and newly 
seated, and at the time of its destruc
tion we owed on it over llltx j. e 
ask that each teacher in the state 
take up a culiection in his school and 
s<‘nd to us to enable us to i;et a new 
house, as we are not able ourselves 
to pay for one and the time is now 
here for our school to b-‘);in. .sced 
us what you can, be it ever so small, 
and you will receive the gratitude o* 
a ue^y and grateful fieople. If any 
l>erson in the stale feels disposed to 
aid us in this hour of need it will be 
gratefully received. I'rof. D. F. 
Sutherland, principal Kmory high 
schooL

J. N. ('ardwell of Nolan county re
cently brought to Sweetwater thirty- 
six young ratilesnakes about twelve 
twelve inches long each. One of thii* 
number was only about nine inches 
long, but had two separate and dis
tinct heads and tails. Their bodies 
came together about four inches from 
the heads and making only one inxly 
for about two and a half inches an I 
then separatoil into two tails of two 
and a half inches in length. Me killed 
all but eight, which got away. The 
mother had live rattles only.

Fart of a freight train broke loose 
at Mineola recently and going down 
the hill collided with a mixed train at 
the crossing on the .Missouri. Kansas

Morrison of Greenville and O. 
Melone of Dallas, two drummers, 

fought recently at Farmersville, t ’ol- 
lin county, . l̂elone waa shot in the 
jaw, but will recover.

At Bonham, recently, B<-n .Milam, , 
who was charged with murdering Joe 
Childs last fall while attempting te : 
rob him, has been given a life term 
in the penitentiary.

J. B. .Suttler, becoming apparently 
a defaulter for f70 > as 8<*crctary of a 
building asso«Mation at Austin, hus | 
skipped to Mexico.

The I ongview Fishing and Ihiatinj 
club has been chartered, but no par 
ticular brand of ••bait”  is mentioned 
in tho charier.

K. J. Beeves, charged with the ‘ 
murder of Tom James at Dulla-* some 
time ago, ha.s been given live year.s 
in state ]»rison.

nld I ’nclo Fred Stiibblefiel. colored, 
aged '.id yearn, died a few days sinco 
at l.aGrange. lie was |M)lite and 
liked by all.

I.aGrango now has telephone con
nection with Butersvillft. Oldenburg, 
Warrenton and Walhalla. all in Fay
ette county.

Of the i îty ofticlals of San intonio 
jlghtecn are Kepublican. fourteen are 
Ik-mocrats. one Independent and one 
uoanown.

.Some Waco boys went hunting One 
let his gun fall. It was dischurgod, 
shooting one of the hoys in the foot.

The low price of wheat has dis
couraged some Wise county farmers, 
and next year they will plant cotton.

At Yorktown, DeWltt county, cot
ton sells at in the seed: corn
sells at 6d cents a bushel and scarce.

.A boy at I>ublin. Frath county, was 
kicked in the head by a mule recently 
and is not expected to recover.

I'nknown parties attacked and 
stabb<*d Harry Brooks at Dallas the 
other night. He will recover.

.At Henrietta wheat is (|UOted at .111 
to .S*i cents, oats .S • cents, corn 10 to

.A IL  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

•HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL IN 
TEREST TO  ALL.

A CoasprsksDtIv* Kpltom* of Syrians 
and Saassltonsl Horllnas Toadansad 
froBi all lha l.aadlaK Oalllas for tha 
Past XVarh.

Harry .'•nj'der, who travels over 
tho southwrest with a large pc>ddlers' 
wagon and supplies small stores with 
notions for a M. Louis house, was 
held ut> and roblied by highwaymen 
twenty miles southwest of Guthrie, 
t.*. T ., the other night. They took 
his entire stock of goods and loatled 
them into a w.agon: also stole his 
watch and a large sum of money 
which he had collected from custom
ers and then tied him fast in '^o 
wagon so he could not give tho alarm.

( harles Hector and a boy named 
Morris, while insjiecting a cave six 
miles cast of Bristol, Tenn., discov
ered two skeletons forty feet below 
the surface. The cave had long b«‘eii 
known, but no one bad ever ventured 
to explore its great depth. In all ten 
skeletons were taken out and were 
adjudged to be the bones of women 
and children. One skeleton was 
ftMind in a sitting posture, with a 
skull resting in tho arms, which were 
folded across the knees.

A terrible state of excitement exists 
in and around Antlers, I. T. A gen
tleman from Antlers says that the 
Choctaws who recently committed 
murder in (Vdar county over the 
Choctaw election have threatened to 
kill all witnesses against them, which 
has so alarmed the witnesses that they 
have left their homes and gone into 
camp at Ant'ers, where they will Ix! 
near Locke, to whom they look for 
protection. I'hey arc cxjiecting to bo 
suaoked at anv time.

and Texas road. Ike Carter, head 
brakeman on tne Katy. was instantly | cents, cotton '»\ cents.
killed; Andy .Metcalf, engineer, ami 
A. Wagner, fireman, on the Kuty en
gine. were shocked and slightly 
bruised; .Miss .Mattie Weaver of 
Gainesville, a passenger on the Katy 
train, was slightly bruised on the 
forehead.

at ('om- 
balcs of

The town of Tolnt Isabel, on the 
l.aguna Madre, Cameron county, was 
recently swept by a severe cyclone. 
Several houses were unroofed and 
were tossed a hundred feet in the air, 
falling *J00 yards away twisted and 
broken. One house was lifted from

The flouring millers of Texas met 
and organized a state association at 
Dallas a few days since.

The Alliance cotton yard 
unche has received over 100 
cotton up to dato.

The artesian well at ('orsicana is 
still going down. It is now nearly 
•JOOO feet deep.

A hale of cotton fell on James Hart, 
a farmer at Fort Worth recently and 
broke his leg.

The public schools of .San .Antonio
its blocks and set down some distance i have o()cn(Ml with 600J children in at- 
away, the family within being un- ! tendance.
harmed. No one was injured, but 
much damage was done to property.

Charles H. Ixsdnum of Dallas has 
tiled suit in Tarrant county district 
court against Morgan Jones and John 
D. Moore, as receivers of the Fort 
Worth and Denver City railway com
pany. for damages in the sum of #11.

: .An unknown man died from too
much morphine at Dallas a few even- 

I ings since.
j The Wholesale Grocers’ association 
' recently held their annual meeting at 
; Dallas.
I_ _ _ _  i At Comanche a few days ago ‘J73

000. It is alioged that Mrs. lidn ’um ' cattle were shipiicd to 1‘arkcr
was seriously injured by a train fall- 1
ing over an embankment near Tus- 
eosa on June 11, 1^94.

The breach of promise suit brought 
by Bettie Mc.Knally for F.lhe Jones vs. 
W. S. Knuckles came up in the dis
trict court at Henrietta recently. .A 
large number of witnesses for both 
sides were in attendance. Some 
startling testimony was disclosed. 
Tho jury rendere<i a verdict for the 
plaintiff for ftfiXid actual and (KXJO 
pecuniary damages.

It is said that within the next few 
days a call will bo issued by the heads 
of the different railroad organizations 
for a convention of railway men to bo 
held in Fort Worth or Dallas during 
October. The meeting will be for the 
purpose of discussing at length the 
recent order of the I ’nlon Pacitic 
which forbids its men to take part in 
politics.

It is said that a large agricultural 
company will on Octotier 1 make Fort 
Worth its southwestern supply dofiot. 
and that on December 1 a wholesale 
hat house, rated at f3X),009, will 
open a branch bouse there.

t'ivil Kngineer Wisner of DetroiL 
Mich., arrived at Quintana recently 
to begin a survey of the river and 
jetty works for parties interested in 
property there and at other {toiots in 
Bra/oria county.

A pATty of gentlemen and ladies in 
buggies encountered a nest of yellow 
jackets near Jasper recently by turn
ing out of the road to get around a 
bad place. Ail were stung, but no 
further trouble.

At Waxahachic one night recently 
while on bis way to a party, Tommie 
O ister slipped off a bridge and broke 
his left arm again, which had just 
healed from a brake received from a 
previous fall

A pistol in the pocket of Joe Llght- 
fooL a colored boy, at F'ort Worth 
one night recently was accidentally 
discharged. The ball entered the 
ankle and was cut from the bottom of 
the foot

of Karnes 
been com-

.At Terrell a few days since, while 
working with a blow-off cock on a 
locomotive at the Midland shops, Jim 
De Shields was badly scalded about 
tbs faoe aod bis eyes were painfully 
lOjUrsd.

Gworgs Oldham of Dublin, F.rath 
coaaty, has raised a squash which 
weighs IIS pounds. It it stated that 
there is are seven other squashes on 
ths V OBS siM  which are as large.

Dr. H. retwrraan's leg was broken 
rscently at Marshall by a runaway 
team knocking him o T his horre. Onr 
wheel uf Uie wegon pass«-d over him. 
brewklag bis leg below the knee.

The other night at Fort Worth, a 
negro llred a charge of hirdsbot from 
a double-barrel gun into the body aod 
faee of Will Word, a white boy. aged 
Ilf jeare. Tha negro eecaped.

The waterworks system 
Citj*. Karnes county, has 
pic ted.

Ninety-six couples were married in 
Kills county during the month of .Au
gust.

()rganiz.ed workingmen of Fort 
Worth pruiiose to build a labor tem
ple.

Thousands of cattle are beingdriven 
from New Mexico to Lipscomb county.

Temple will possibly build a flour
ing mill with a .300 barrel capacity.

W. \V. Wilson, a saloon man at 
McKinney has made an assignment.

War is being made on tho jHist- 
master at Copeville, ('ollin county.

More cotton will be raised In Has
kell county than can be gathered.

Weston, Collin county, has adopted 
prohibition by a vote uf H'J'J to h7.

Grand Saline, Van Zandt county, is 
to have three new brick houses.

Grayson county will build one or 
more iron bridges right away.

Over 900 bales of cotton have been 
received at Floresville so far.

('arroFs I’rairie, Hopkins county, 
is now a prohibition precinct.

Kice, Navarro county, is to have a 
$.S(xX) school bnildiog.

Too much rain in Limestone county 
for the good of cotton.

Kvery town in Van Zandt county is 
a local option precincL

The a<'cademy building at Halo 
Pinto is about finished.

Horses are being ship|ied from Cor
pus Christl to England.

At Dallas it is one continuous 
string of burglaries.

Some improvements of a substantial 
charactar at Tyler.

Cleburne is making quite a record 
on divorce suits.

Temple will build another brick 
school building.

Ifubiio, F>ath county, has thirteen 
cotton buyera
□ ('operas Cove, Coryell lounty. 
wants a bank.

Farmersville, Collin county, is now 
local option.

Yantis, Wood county, is now a lu;a1 
option town.

Barton. Washington county, has a 
gun club.

“ Sin Killer”  Griffin is in a meeting 
at KnnU.

The oil mill at l^•kba^t it now 
running.

Denison is to have a new telephono 
system.

Cotton picKers needed in Taylor 
county.

Too much rain in Madison county.

A frightful runaway occurred in a 
t. neral party near liondaln, O , re
cently, in which fifteen jiersons were 
injured. While tho cortege was re
turning from the cemetery one team 
frightened, da.>̂ hed into another car
riage, wrecking it and causing the 
second team to run. Both da>hcd 
into teams in front and four teams 
plunged down a sb'ep hill, completely 
wrecking the vehicles and throwing 
the occupants under the horses' feeL

Mrs. Charles Garret, aged Rt!, was 
murdered at her homo in l.«banDon. 
Pa., recently, by her husband, who 
cut her throat from ear to ear. Gar
ret had just been released from tho 
eastern penitentiary after serving 
three and a half years for assaulting 
Israel Light and arrived at Lebanon 
from I’hiladelphis at night. He wont 
to his wile's house and killed her. Ho 
escaped and is still at large.

K. I'ooper, a wealtl.y farmer, went 
to Tuscaloosa, Ala., recently and sold 
a large lot of cotton, for which he re
ceived cash, l.ate in the afternoon 
he left alone for his homo, seventeen 
miles away. Darkness overtook him 
and when within two miles of his 
homo he was shot from ambush and 
killed and his bouy roblx-d of the 
money he carried. There is no clew 
to the pcr|>etrator8.

An oil tank on a wcst-lKiund freight 
train on the Chicago, St. Paul, Min
neapolis and Omaha railroad exploded 
near Roberts, Wls.. recently, burn
ing up two freight cars and a ca
boose. M’hlle tho passengers were 
being transferred around the wreck 
another tank exploded and scattered 
the burning oil broadcast. Several 
people were badly burned.

.A white man was found the other 
morning on the .Memphis and Charles
ton railroad just outside the city 
limits of .Memphis, Tenn., with his 
throat cut from ear to ear and almost 
speechless. He gave his name as 
Paul Burke aod says that he was cut 
by John Fletcher, who has not l»ecn 
arrested. Burke's condition is crit
ical.

At Washington, Thomas Taylor, 3.3 
years of age. killed his wife, who was 

. ‘2ft j-ears old, by shooting her recently 
with a pistol, which he then turned 
on himself. Taylor's wound is not 

i dangerous, however, because his wife 
; pulled his arm to one side just a.s ho 

was about to put a bullet tliruugb his 
heart Jealousy was the cause.

F. H. K. Woodward a rich man was 
thrown in Kicbmond street jail.

I Brooklyn, N. Y., recently for a trival 
offense. He did not try to get bail 
at once, but. wanted to test the offi
cials. By payments of small sums he 
ha'l a oarpetod room, splendid grub, 
plenty of whisky, and the freedom of 

I the streets without bail.
Recently near Daravala bridge. 

Hoonah city, India, the Mohamme
dans listening to the reading of the 

; Koran in mosque objected to the mu
sic of a Hindoo procession. The latter 
persisted and a fight lasting three 

I hours followed, during which the 
I mosque was sacked. One man was 
' killed and many injured.

Some time since an Indian named 
' Applegate was wading in Biddle pond 
. in Choctaw county, I. 'I'., spearing 

fish. While the Indian was thus en- 
j  gaged an immense alligator gar ran 
j into him with sword-pointed snout 
! and pierced him through the stom- 
j acb. causing death in a few hours.
I The murder of Horace Philley. naar 

K«no mountain, Arizona, a few days 
ago. has been found to be the work of 
the famous “ Kid.”  HherifT I'hompson 
is hard on the track with a strong 
posse, so that the speedy killing or 
capture of the Apache murderer seems 
probable.

Fnoch Davis, the wife murderer, ! 
was executed at l..ehi Junction, I'tab, 
a few days ago. Ho was placed in a 
chair and blindfuldcd, and at a signal 
six soldiers shut him. tiring through a 
loophole in the tent. He died in throe 
minutes.

O K L .tH O M A  C Y C L O N E .

TH E  T O W N  OF M IN ING  SW E PT  
A W A Y ,

A magnificent display of musical 
instrumenU designed for the militia 
of that city aod purchased from the 
territorial military appropriatloa Is 
DOW on exhibition at Guthrie, O. T.

Alexander Shields' stable, near j 
Bound Brook, N. J.. was entered dur- j  
ing the night recently and its prize 
stallion, valued at flft.OOO, »tolen. 
The horse, ridden by a negro, was j  
seen passing through town during the | 
night. I

Til* Sui{ar ri»at*r« of l.uiil«lsns In t'nn- 
»*ntloii Join th* K*pul>llr*n Party to 
m Man—Japan*-** Wonirn ilav* tli* 
War Paver—Aft*r Pnllmau.

Tile .Middle Georgia and .Atlantic 
railroad was sold at auction at Savan
nah, recently, under foreclosure. 
The road was liought by tho syndicate 
holding the foreclosure mortgage. It 
will be o|>eratud as heretofore.

Tha lawsuit with reference to tho 
hacienda of F.l Za)>otal bc’yween K. .1. 
Surley & I'o. and ,1. \ .  Mackey cf 
Texas has been decided by tho su
premo court at Jalapa in favor of .Sur- 
lev ik ('o.

Tho Lexow legislative committee of 
New York are unearthing and cx{hih- 
ing a world of villainy of every kind, 
which has been going on in New York 
city for years under poiit'c protection.

The working men generally iu
('hicago are, it is said, joining the 
People's party. ('andidates for 
congress, state senate and legislature 
have been nominated by them.

('apt. W. P. Bridgoman of the war
ship Baltimore died at Tacoma,
Wash., recently of .Asiatic cholera. 
He contracted the disease while in 
China a siiort time ago.

Two men were killed and a score of 
l>eople injured, half of them fatally, 
in a cyclone at Charleston, .Mo., re
cently. during which a train was
blown from the t.-ack.

I’ KiiKV, (). T., Sept. IH.—A cyclone 
swoo|)cd down on the small towns of 
Jennings and .Mining .Sunday night 
and nearly every house in both towns 
were blown down. One young lady 
and two small children are reported 
killed and several |»ersons teriously 
wounded. .At .Mining every house in 
the town was blown to r.toms except 
three and one large frame building 
caught fire and a conflagration re
sulted. Later news from the cyclone 
is that it was in the Jennings district 
of (J county, and the town struck was 
Mining, which contained about sixty 
houses. The re|>ort says that every 
house in Mining was blown away ex
cept three. Mining is located forty 
miles northeast of here on the line of 
tho Osage reservation and news is 
hard to get.

A Miinlrrer Kvrriil*«l.

,A vvest-lxiund Cnion Pacific train 
was stopped by robliers a few days 
since, who tore up the track bctw<-en 
.Mountain Home and Nampa, Idaho. 
'I'hey got nothing.

City Marshal Donaldson and M. K. 
I'ubias were shot and badly wounded 
recently at Langley, 111 , by John 
Jurik. whose wife they were taking 
to jail.

The Lexow committee ha.s discov
ered testimony showing that certain 
police officers in New York have hab
itually protected green goods men.

Forty thousand men who fought to 
save the union marched through the 
cities of Pittsburg anu Allegheny, 
Pa., during tho recent reunion.

The Chinese army in Corea is in 
bad shafie. The general is incoinp*;- 
tent, the officers disheartened, tho 
men exbausUid and aispirited.

N. M., Sept. 17.—.lameH 
Barrett, who killed James Barnes and 
Jack Hullohan just north of town in 
July. 1X9.3. was banged hero Friday 
afternoon for the crime. He and th*i 
murdered men were lalwrers on an 
irrigation dam above here and had 
been out during the early part of the 
night of the murder together and had 
a dispute over some trifiing matter. 
.Nothing was thought uf tho matter at 
the time, hut it so*Miicd to have iMsen 
magnified in Barrett's mind and later 
lie got up from his bed, secured a 
shotgun, covered the nightwatchman 
with it and forced him to uolnt the 
way to the tents of tho murdered 
men. One of the men Barrett shot 
in bed and tho other was called to the 
threshold of his tent and shot there. 
Barrett was indicted tho following 
November. .A change of venue was 
had to Lincoln county, where ho was 
convicted and sentenced to he hanged. 
Ho ap)>ealed to the supreme court, 
but tho judgment was affirmed. Bar
rett died game, contending to the 
end that he acted in self-dufensa.

by Frank Morris an 18-year-old boy. 
The deed was committed at Toker's 
bouse at Rich Hill, six miles from 
here, and tho motive was robbery. 
Young .Morris has been living with 
tho Tokers for several days and pro- 
tended to bo a friend to the old 
couple. Wednesday afternoon he 
came to the house and wllhouv warn
ing shot Toker and killed him Ho 
then ransacked the house, taking 
♦•30 in money and two silver 
watches. On his way out 
he encountered Mrs. Toker and 
thinking to cover his I'rtuio ho opened 
fire on her 'I'wo bullets entered hei 
breast and she fell unconscious to the 
fioor. Morris then fled to the moun
tains. Yesterday a man named Hall 
Hill was riding horseback from the 
scene of the tragedy when lie cncouii- 
tored Morris, who ordered him to dis 
mount. Hill refused and Morris shot 
him twice, infiicting serious but nol 
fatal wounds. .Morris is hiding ir. 
tho mountains near here, and is evi
dently trying to reach the railroao 
and make his escape out of the coun
try, County Detective Frank Canifi- 
bell took out a posse yesterday after
noon to surround the young desperado. 
'Pho boy is desperate and a dead shoL

The Chinese agents are offering 
bribes to soldiers of the British gar
rison to induce them to desert and 
enter the Chinese service.

Tho officials have discovered in .Sic
ily a vast association of sheep stealers 
having branches all over the island. 
Arreats arc being made.

On his fifth trial William G. French 
has been convicted of murder at Ash
land, Wis.. and sentenced to sixteen 
years' imprisonment

A dispatch from Rome says that at 
tho consistory in December Satoli will 
receive the red hat and will then leave 
the United States.

<ao*slp anti Hanator Hrira.
('INCINNATI. ()., Sept 14. — .A special 

{ from Columbus says if the Democratic 
convention next week adopts resolu
tions censuring Brice for his course 

I iio will resign. iXenator Brice was 
shown the Columbus »p*'cial to the 
effect that his friends there under
stood that he would resign in case 
the Democratic convention adopted 
a resolution condemning him for his I course ai^ainst tho tYilson bill. Mr.

; Brice said it was the first he had 
! heard of it. and <hat so far as he was 
advised the great body of the Demo- 

I cratic party and hiiLJcIf wore on good 
; terms. He did not understand that 
' there would be any contest, as there I seemed to be a general desire to 
make a strong campaign with a 

i united Democracy.

u orb of * Cjrrlon*
.Mkmi'Ii i**, Tenn.. Scpl. 13. — A jior- 

tlon of North Memphis was swept by 
a tornado yesteniay at 11 30 a. ni., 
destroying and damaging property to 
the extent of f3.'>00 and Killing one 
negro, Robert Culp, and injuring two 
other persons slightly. The |»optlon 
of tho city visited is the seat of the 
lumber mills and the chief damages 
suffered fall upon throe of them as 
follows: N. W. .Xpeer, Jr., At Co.,
mill unroofed. siuokosta<’kB blown 
down and a large amount of lumber 
carried away: Anderson, TuRy 4 y o . ,  
stack blown down, factory unroo'fed, 
blacksmith shop and pumphouse bio w n 
down and their heading department 
wrecked; Harwood I.umber company., 
sawmill unroofed, the boiler wallM 
wrecked, stacks blown down and. 
much lumber <*arrled away. Hol>ert\ 
Culp, an assistant fireman, employed ' 
by the Ilai'dwood company, m his 
frightened efforts to seek a place of 
safety was caught beneath a falling 
8mokesta«'k and killed, (lac hundred 
yards of the Wolfo rive bridge uf tha 
Chesapeake, Ohio and Southwestern 
siding WO.S picked up intact and 
thrown 100 feet away. In addition to 
this wreck of destruction mauy negro 
shanties in the neighborhood were 
unroofed or wholly wrecked and the 
Kbenezer colored Baptist church w as 
damaged. The tornado came from 
the south and traveled almost duo 
north and is said by the weather bu
reau to have been purely local, no 
warning having been received of its 
approach. 'J'he Caucius cotton gin, 
three miles north of Memphis, was 
partially unroofed and trees were 
twisted and uprooted as if they were 
pipestems. Corn and cotton in the 
path uf the toruado were destroyed.

V

.r*p* Knut**L

Agricultural depression in FIngland 
is shown by the fact that a farm that 
rentod for years for fiibOO a year now 
brings but fl.VM.

Matthew tVhatly is rejmrted to have 
been burned to death in Randolph 
county, Aal., by moonshiners he had 
run to earth.

Delegates from thirty-five labor 
organisations in New York city met 
and resolved to vote tho People's 
party ticket.

B. K. Ilaggcrman, son of a Phila
delphia miliionairc, was arrested in 
Chicago on a charge of robbery a few 
days since.

The state department has been no
tified of the alleged unwarranted ar
rest of .American missionary teachers 
in Turkey.

lt*«-OID* K*publlr*R*.
N kxv OKi.rANs, La., Sept. 18.—The 

sugar planters' convention yesterday 
at Washington artillery hall was a 
largo and very enthusiastic assem
blage. 'I'he hull, one of the most 
commodious in the city, was crowded 
to the doors while the session lasted, 
and there were present not only tho 
leading planters of lA>uisiana, but 
some of the best representative men 
of Now Orleans. Tho bolters from 
the I>omocracy had everything their 
own way, and resistance to the pro
gramme was but feebly made. Tho 
eonvontion went over to tho national 
Republican party in a body.

Shot a lAoman aaU

Col. Thomas (i. Lawler of Illinois 
was elected commander-in-chief of 
the Grand Army of the Republic at 
Pittsburg.

The sultan of 'I'urkey has given 3(K> 
Turkish imunds for the relief of the 
sufferers from the forest fires in .Min
nesota.

Many governors of states denounce 
tho English committee that has come 
here to investigate southern lynch- 
ings.

PoKTi.ANU, Ore.. Sept. 17__J. W.
Stanegall. a civil engineer, shot and 
killed Mrs. Mabel Colvin on the street 
yesterday afternoon and then blew 
out his own brains. Mrs. Colvin was 
walking when he met her. She was 
a handsome brunette aod came here 
alxuit two years ago from Woolwich, 
Mass. She and her husband did not 
live together and only a few days ago 
■ho filed suit for divorce. Stanegall 
was an engineer employed at the city 
park and it is said he was desirous of 
paying attention to Mrs. Colvin, but 
she declined to receive him.

There is talk of tho organization 
by race-horse owners of a great co- 
o()crativo racing .association or trust.

All tho Russian thistles within 
twenty miles of Fremont, Neb., have 
been pulled up and led to the hogs.

“ Thousands of happy children shut 
out of school for lack of room,”  says 
a late New York paper.

The train dispatchers want a law 
requiring all dispatchers to have a 
govern ment license.

Too much rain at Ihick Hill. Miss., 
for the good of cotton, and farmers 
have the “ blues.”

H’oni«a Hav* \9mr F*v*r.
Sam Fkanc’isco, Cal., .Sept. 18.— 

Advices from Corea state that a corps 
of trained nurses has been dispatched 
from the Tokio training school to the 
hospital at .Seoul. Throughout Japan 
tho women have caught the war fever 
and the greatest enthusiasm prevails. 
A number of ladies of rank have of
fered to go to the seat of war as vol
unteer nurses and others have offered 
to raise a corps of female warriors.

Specials from northeastern Nebras
ka and western Iowa report killing 
frosts.

Snow fell in Nebraska a few days 
ago. It was followed by a heavy 
rain.

Texarkana, Ark., is about to secure 
a big woodenware factory.

During recent fioods in Spain sev
eral lives were losL

The late flood at Lucknow, India, 
did much damage.

In Oalicim IRU deaths are reported 
from cholera.

MoKoeaport, Po., In 100 years old.

After Fallatan.
CilirAoo, 111., SepL 18.—The Pull

man quo warranto proceedings were 
brought into court again yesterday 
and Attorney General Maloney was 
given leave to file Information against 
the Pullman company without objec
tion from counsel from the Pullman 
company. Attorney Runnells of the 
Pullman company asked time to pre
pare a defense. Judge Gibbons al
lowed twenty days, making answer 
returnable October 8.

.SriANiiii\i. Sept. 1.3__ If the re
ports received from Corea art) true 
there is no doubt that the Japanese 
forces operating against the Chinese 
are likely to be hemmed in. Dis
patches from Fusan confirm the re- 
{Kirts that the whole of southern Co
rea has risen against the Japanese. It 
also scorns to be confirmed that the 
Japanese force of YU.OOO men who at
tempted to inarch from Fusan to 
Seoul met with disaster serious 
enough to compel them to return to 
the former place with 120D missing. 
From this it is judged that serious 
fighting must have taken place. Gen. 
Li Yung Fo, a prominent black flag 
chief of tho Anral. has received 
orders from tho throne to depart 
as soon as possible for the 
island of Formosa. where he 
is to act as assistant im|K.*rial high 
war commissioner. .A disastrous fire 
occurred at Chung King August V7*. 
Thirty persons are known to have 
perished and it is probable that this 
number is far les.s than the actual loss 
of life. It is estimated that the loss 
by fire srill amount to 1'>,000,00D 
taels. About ‘JdO buildings wore de
stroyed. No foreign bouses were 
burned. Further details from Corea 
say a Sapanese force of •JODO men was 
sent to o(>ea the line of comunicatioa 
between Fusan and Seoul. Their ad
vance was opposed, by the Corcans. 
who eventually compelled tho Japs’ 
return to Fusan with loss of I'JOO men. 
Two thousand men were sent to re
inforce the Japanese now guarding 
Sorio, which is expected to be at
tacked by l^ongnaks.

Poison If# Croatn.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. )7.— .V 

special from Tampa, Fla , says: Sat
urday the family of Mrs. C K. Fitch 
dined with the family of her brother- 
in-law, Mr. G. W. Allen. Soon after 
dinner the members of both families 
wore taken violently ill and are in a 
critical condition. It is thought two 
uf the children will die. I’hysiclans 
say that the people were poisoned by 
ice cream of which ail partook heart
ily. The ice cream was made of con
densed wilk.

ItroFliInrIdgo DofoatoO.
Locisville, Ky., SepL 17,— The 

latest returns make the total vote: 
Owens 81U2. Breckinridge 7687, Set
tle S407, giving Owens the nomina
tion by a plurality of 413.

A Bojr's TorrIMo Oo*4. 
COMNELLSVILLE, Pa., Sept. 14.— 

Bernard Toker, a  coke* w Hw r, was 
shot aod killed, and his wife, Mary, 
fatally wounded Wednesday afternoon

Klllod HU Wir# and SaIrMod.
L incoln. Neb., SepL IS.—The dead 

bodies of Isaac T. Walcott aod his 
wife were found yesterday at their 
home near ChestnuL Monday the 
wife filed suit for divorce. Infidelity 
and cruelty were chargetl. Walcott 
was very high-spirited and it is sup
posed that he, smarting under the 
disgrace, murdered his wife end com
mitted suicide.

T*wtnr*d aa Old Ladf.

PoKT Mokkis, N. j ., SepL 13.— A 
masked burglar entered the house 
of Mrs. Cerollne Whitman, an aged 
wMie wwoMM. tortured her with fire 
in a frultleas effort to secure money. 
The old lady’ s life Is dsspalred oL
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WASHINGTON NKWS.

J A P A N ’S N A V A L  R E G U LAT IO N S  
M ADE K NO W N.

Th<>v C w iu inuu lfB t* Ham * ta  tha  (i ita rr ii*  

u irn t a t  W a tb li is ln a  — N ation a l Ita iik  

t la tta ra  In T a ta *  an I K U a ir lia ra  — Th a  

4 au ad lan  H aa fl* W ill  l*ay.

AV A.4iiiN(iTos. St'jit. IX.—The Ja 
|ianuiio government ha<< ^lve^ notlre 
that Amoriran and other \esiicl!> en
tering N'agaaald harbor in the gulf of 
'rualo, in order to avoid toriiedues 
aiiall hoiat the *'.M" Hag to be 
the international t'odeof aignaU when 
tliey will lx> met by pilot venHeN bear
ing the “ N”  flag, having on board 
the JapancHe naval’ onicera, who will 
pilot
»hall give three lung blaatn of the 
xtoum whUtle. All veseela bound fur 
A'oaohaina, ahall atop fur the pilot at 
the line lietween layama and .Molcu- 
lion liana, and all vcnaeU bound (or 
Naga.Huki ahall Ktop at the line be
ta e<n lliraae and Nikkuia.

with the lai<t half of Auguat. The re 
reipU (rum ruttonut have been |9,< 
'it(7.0<Ni, againat tii.7:lii,OUO the laal 
half of August, while the reeeiptr 
from internal revenue were 
(Ml compared with for
the latter half of August. '1 he Iuhs ia ' 
due to the enormuuM Hume paid on  ̂
whiaicy withdrawn just before the in-1 
creaaed tax went into affect. The ro- 
ceipi.a from internal revenue now are 
about ft.'iii.ooo Ijelow the normal and 
are not expected to reach the nor
mal again before .lanuary I nexL 
'rreaaury recelpta are now expected 
to average aliout ♦'i'J.GiMi.OU') a month 
until January 1. the normal receipts 
averaging aiiout t.'Hi.ooo.OGU. 'lliia 
eatiraaie leaves out of arcount any in
crease in imuortutiona arising from 
the operationa of the new tariff law. 
Th j ox fiend it 11 res average about ♦•'U,-

TABKHNAm : IT U 'IT .

• H O LY  C O M PU LS IO N ”  AS A SER
MON TEXT .

Dr. TaliiiHK*’ IC••ll l̂ •̂s •M u ir o f  l i t *  IV r -  

•oim l K tiis r 'r iia  f *  I.Ik Ii I*  mihI 's liiiilow* 

o f  •  4 l irU t l» i i ‘ * l . l f r  l.u iiirlt 'S  o f  Ulr 

I ’ lalu i ’ro p is  o f  l o - l lM j

OGO.OOd, but without thu sugar bounty 
them to fiort. Steam vessels | they will lie reducoil to about <;il,-

For the next four niunthi 
it is estimated that the reeeifits will 
bo about ♦SM.oiMj.UGO and the exfiend- 
itures aiiout $1 I.GGO.OOO. January 
1 the collcetion of the half year’s in
come tux will swell the receipts to 
ab«itit IlGO.GOff.GiiO. so that at the be
ginning cf the next current year the 
treasury cash will bo on tho wrong 
side of the ledger uliout 
on the first lialf of the flscal year.

, I ls v e n ir jr r r  In illr ts il.

W a.411 NGfoN, ,Xopf,. 17.—'J’hc cases 
of ilavemoyer and .Scarlos of the
sugar trust and .‘•eymour of the • There is to lie deducted from this.
brokerage firm of .Seymour Hros. A* 
Young, New York, who refused to 
give testimony iinfore the sugar trust 
investigation committee, are under 
lonsideratioB by the grand jury of 
tile district. The cases were pre
sented to tlic jury by the I'nited 
.states district attorney aiiout a week 
ago . and have been discussed by the 
jurymen at practically every day's 
scss,Oh since. A number of witnesses 
hav^ teen examined during the week. 
It i '  understood that true bills have 
been iound against the three wit-

howovor, ♦7,OiMi,(mO which the treas
ury gained during July and .August, 
leaving a not loss to the treasury foi 
the tirst half of the tiscal year of 
about fl7,UG i.oOd

Nssil .VIfirs 'r iio f.

\\ AsiiiMiTON, Sept. l.’i.—The inter
state commoree eommission has so 
far received no facts or iiroof that 
would warrant that body in institut
ing judicial firoeeedings against the 
Atchison officials fur making roiiate 
payments. Kxfwirt l.ittlo was in the 

iie>s^s, and they will lie presented to , city* a few days ago and had a short 
thc/rlminal court when that iMidy re-  ̂conference with t ol. .Morrison, chalr- 
fiuRH. man of the commission. It was at the

if ~~ i latter’ s request. T he cx{M*ctation ol
/ Kuiii* uf MiTur. eommlssloii was that facts would

/  \\ AHHiNfJ rux, .Sept. I t .—An ac- oc get forth by Mr. Little sufficient to 
h-ount of the sclentltie exploration of j warrant the commission in taking ac- 
/the ruins of Niffer, near ancient Haby- ' Uon. but this was not realize 1. .Mr. 

/ ion. which IS being made by Amcrl- Little spoke of the affairs ol 
can scientists under the auspices of ; the Atchi.son in a general 
tfi< KabyIonian exploration fund. | way. Uit gave no jiartlculars 
which was subscrilmJ by I’hiladel- ; on which prosecution could be bused. 
pViiuns in IHHH, has been furnished i i)ne of tlio commissioners said yester 
tin state department by Minister j juy Hiat the commission had not yet 
Terrell. The work of excavating be
gan in ]XM7 and has been continued 
by i*r. Peters and Hr. Ililpricht. the 
former being now engaged. From 
l.'i'i to '2o0 Arabs are constantly em
ployed.

A W urcann '* llap iir l.

\A A.AHixfiTox, ,‘sept. l.'l.—Surgeon i 
Leneral Wyman has received the foi- j 
lowing report from l>c. (linteras of | 
Italtinioro regarding the ca»es on the | 
T v. 'ock: “ One of the eases at quar- j
uiitine is yellow fever, the other two  ̂
are noL F.very facility was given 
fi>r the examination of the patients. 
AYiUon is slowly recovering from an 
attack of yellow (ever. Chief Kn- 
gincer Pool has a very severe bron
chitis and |K>8Blbly typhoid fever.
TTie steward of the ship has a slight 
attack of ephemeral fever."

H ank M nltars.

W a s i i i s o t o s . Sept. IH— 'Phe bulle
tin issued by the comptroller of the 
currency ycstcnlay announces the 
eliM tion of Seymour Newberry to be 
aosistant cashier of the First .National 
lianK of KarmersvHle and of A. L. 
Hrown as cashier in the place of W. 
P. Ferguson in the Provident Na
tional hank of Waco. Thu Hankers' 
National bank of Chicago is approved 
u* reserve agent for the City National 
bank of Howie, and tlio llaiinvcr Na. 
tional bank of New York for the First 
National bank of Hearne.

Hiioohi.v.x. .‘■ept. Iti. — I’ ev. T>r. Tal- 
niage, vv bo is still absent on his round- 
the-world tour, has selected for his 
sermon through tlie press for to-day:
’ Holy Coni pulsion,” the te.xt being 
I.vke 11 : ja : “ And compel them to 
•ome in ”

The plainest |>eopIe in our day hove 
luxuries which tlie kings and <|ueens 
of olden times never imagined. I 
walked np and down the stairs of 
llolyrood palace—a palace that was 
conaidered one of the wondera of the 
world—and I said. Can it be possible 
that this is all there was of this re
puted wuaderful place?”  And this is 
tlie case in many otlier Instancea.
'Fhere are fruits in Westchester 
county and on Long Island farms 
far better than the nolnegranales and 
aprienta of Hible times. Through nil  ̂
the ages there have tieen scenes of fes-1 glory beat 
tivity, and the wealthy man of niy 
text plans a great entertainment, and 
invites his frienda If one builds a 
a beautiful hume, he wants hia ac
quaintances to come and enjoy IL If 
fine buys an exquisite picture, he 
wants his friends to come and appre
ciate it; and it was a laudable thing 
when the wealthy man of my te.xt, 
liappy himself, wanted to make otlier 
people happy. And so the invitations 
went out; but something went verj' 
much wrong. You can imagine the 
embarrassment of any one who has 
provided a grand feast when he tinds 
out that the guests invited tio nut in
tend to come. TTieru is notliing tliat 
BO provu'ices the ma.ster of the feast 
as thaL

Well, these people invited to this 
great ban({uet of the text made most 
frivolous excuses The fact was. I 
suppose, that some of them were of
fended that ihii man had succeeded so 
much better in tlie world than they 
had. There are people in all occupa
tions and professions who consider it 
a wrong to them that anybody else is 
advanced. I suppose these people in
vited to the feast said among them- 
aelvea. ” We are not going to adminiv 
ter to that man's vanity, he ia proud 
enough now; we won't go; beside 
that we could all give parties if we 
made our money, the way tliat man 
makca his”

So when the messengers went out 
I with theInvitationa there vvasaunanl- 
; DouB refusal. One man said, “ Oli, I 
' have bought a farir.snd 1 must-go and 
I look at it!” lie was a land speculator,
' and had no biisinesa to buy land until] save your soul 
he knew about it A frivolous ex

M o re  I ’ ensliin*.

W a s i i i n o t o n , Sept. IS.—Texas — 
Mexican war survivors, lncroa.se, 
lirooks Matinc ('lark, I ’topia. Tvaldo 
county; additional, Newton I'utterson, 
fleveland, Llborty county; widow In
dian wars, Fli/.a Ann Crews. Hurnct 
county. Oklahoma-Increase, .lume.s 
If. HogarL Down, Kingtisher county; 
l■c•is«ue, Aaron Durst. Knid.

in hia country's service, took to the 
cute Another man said, • t" have] » »  “  earning hia living,
bought five yoke of oxen.”  The prob- was found In the streets of Vienna,
ability is he was a speculator in live 
stock He ought to have known about 
the oxen before he bought them, lie- 
side that if he had been very anxious 
to get to the feast, he could have 
hocked them np and driven tliem on 
the road there. Another frivolousex- 
ense. DAnotiier man said, ’ 'Oli, I have 
married a wife, and 1 can’ t come;” 
when if he liad said to his wife, “ J 
have an invitation to a splendid din

W il l  Tax  tlifi T a i.

W a s i i i n o t o n , Sept. IH.—The com
missioner of immigration received a 
letter yesterday from Mr. Nicholl, 
general paaaonger agent of the ( ’an. 
oda Hai'Hic railroatl, saying that all 
the Canadian tranH|M)rtation compa
nies currying immigrants into the 
I ’nited .states had agreed to pay the 
increased tax of imuosed by the 
sundry civil appropriation act

N o H u iin lf.

W a s i i i n o t o n , Sept. 17.—Secretary 
Carlisle has written a letter to Sen
ator Manderson declining to pay any 
sugar Iwunty since the date of the 
the now tariff act The secretary 
states that he has arrived at the con
clusion that such payments cannot be 
made without further legislation by 
con grots.

will Not I'ar.
W a s i i i n o t o n , Kept 18.—.‘<ocretary 

( ’.Trlislc, although not yet having 
written a formal letter to that effect, 
authorized an official announcement 
yestenUy that he will not pay any 
sugar bounty earned but unpaid when 
the new tariff bill went into effect 
August 'J9.

T ra a s s rv  H a lanre.

W a s i i i n o t o n , Kept 18— The net 
cash in treasury at the close of bus
iness yesterday was I l ’Jfi.fiTO.fiBH, of 
which |A7, LS0,8M represented the 
gold reserve.

Trssaurv Reesipu Itorreaalag.
W a s i i i n o t o n , Kept 17. The rev

enues of the government have fallen 
almost ll.'t,000,000 for the first four
teen da|« of t^ia month, compared

considered it a clear case against the 
o:t c.uls uf tlie Atchisor. and that no 
steps would bo taken until additional 
fact.* could be brought to light. The 
cane has been under consideration lor 
a long time and an investigation was 
recently made in New York. The 
members of the commission, with tbo 
exception of Cuminlssioner ('iemnnts, 
arc away from the city, and as the 
full board will not again lie In sesNion 
for several weeks a considerable 
length uf time will etap*e before such 
steps can be taken.

f'annot Mnv*.
W a.siiinoton. ,*̂ ept. I f .—The secre

tary uf the treasury lias decided that 
it is impracticable to attempt to move 
the sad ministration building uf the 
World’ s fair at Chicago to Atlanta,
(ia., where the cotton states inter 
national exjmsitiun is to be held. 11c 
has, sthcrofore, closed the contract 
with the Chicago Wrecking company 
for the sale of the building for |800i).
The sundry appropriation act gave 
f.'itt.OOO for the n.*moval of the build-j ^  highly coinpliraentary to me; 
ing to Atlanta. In case It was deemed i | should very much like to go; w ill 
practicable, and provided in the event along with me?” she would
of its impracticability that a new ••To be sure 1 \vlll g o ”
building should be erected at Atlanta ^p^other frivolous excuse. The fact 
at a cost not to exceed r'lG.OOO. A that they did not want to go. 
now building, therefore, will bo bullL | ‘ Now,” said tlie great man of the

feast, ‘ T will not be defeated in this 
with an honest pur- 

I banquet, and there 
are scores of people who would like tc 
ccine if they were only invited. Here, 
my man. here, you go ouL and when 
you find a blind man. give him your arm 
and fetch him in; and when you find 
a lame man. give him a crutch and 
fetch him in; and when you find a 
poor man, tell him that there is a 
plate (or him in my mansion; and 
when you tiud some one who is so 
ragged and wretched that he has 
never been invited anywhere, tljen.by 
by the kindest tenderness and the 
most loving invitation any one ever 
had. compel him to come in."

Ob, my friends, it requires no acute
ness on my part, or on your part, to 
see in all thta affair that religion is a 
banquet Tha table was set in Hales- 
tine a good many years ago. and the 
disciples gathered around it  and they 
thought they would have a good time 
all by themselves, but while they sat 
by the table the leaves began to grow 
and spread, and one leaf went to the 
cast and another leaf went to the 
west until the whole earth was cov
ered up with them, and the clusters 
from the heavenly vineyard were 
piled up on the board, and the trum
pets and harps of eternity made up 
the orcheatro, and as this wine oftiod 
is preased to the lipa of a sinning, 
bleeding, suffering, dying, groaning 
world, a voice breaka from the 
heavens, saying, “ Drink, O friends;

drink. O beloved!" O blessed 
Lord Jeaus, the best friend I ever had, 
the best friend any man ever had. 
was there ever such a table? Woe 
there ever sneh a banquet?

From the crosn upliffeit high.
Where the Pavlotir designs to die.
What melodious sounds 1 hear 
Bui>tiiig on the ravished earl 
H eaven 's  redeeming work is done. 
Come, and welcome; sinner, come 

Religion ia a Joyous thing, 1 do not 
want to hoar anybody U lk  about re 
ligion as thongh it were a funeral. 1 
do not want anybinly to whine In tha 
prayer meeting about the kingdom of 
Uod 1 do not want any man to roll 
up hia eyes giving in that way evi 
deiica of his sanctity. The men and 
woman of Hod whom I happen to 
know, for the most part find religion 

^•gmat joy. U is exhilaration to tha 
body. It is lovigoration to tkn miniL

for all wounds It ia light for alt 
darkness. It ia a harbor from all 
storms, and though Dod knows that 
some of them liave trouble enough 
now. they rejoice because they are on 
the way to tiie congratulations 
eternal.

I stopped one nightfall, yea's ago, 
at Freybiirg. Nwlt/.erlaitd. tr hearthe 
organ of world-wide celelirity m that 
place. I went into the catitedral at 
uigbtfnIL All the accessories wein 
favorable. There was only one light 
ill all tlie catliedral. and tliat a famt 
taper on the altar I looked up into 
the venerable arches and saw tlie 
aiisdows of centuries and when the 
organ awoke, the cathedral awoke, 
and all the arches M-erned to lift and 
quiver as the music came under them.
'1 hat instrument did not seem to l>e 
made out of wood and metal, hut out 
of human hearts, so wonderfully did 
it pulsate with every motion: now 
laughing like a child, now soiibing 
like a tempest. Atone moment the 
music would die away until you 
coil'd hear the cricket chirp out
side the wall, and tnen it would roll 
np until it seemed a* if tlie surge of 
the sea and the crasli of an avalanche ' 
had struck the organ pqiea t the 
same moment. At one time that night 
it seenied as if a squadron of spirits 
weeping up from earth had met a 
squadron of descending angels whose 

back tlic woe. .standing 
there and looking at the dim taper on 
the altar of tlie catliedral, 1 said: 
“ llmv much like many a Christian's 
life’ .shadows hover, and sometimes 
his hope is dim, and faint, and flicker
ing like a taper on the altar. Hut at 
what time <>od wills, the lieavens 
break forth with music upon his soul, 
arxl tlie air becomes resonant as the 
angels of (>ud beat it with their shin
ing sceptres.”

till, tlie Loril CkxI 1 as many fair and 
beautiful daughters; but the fairest 
of them all is she whose ways are 
pleasantness and whose paths are 
|vace! Now, my brothers and sisters 
- fo r  1 liave a right to call you also—
I know some people look back on their 
ancestral line, and they see they are 
descended from the I’uritana or Hu
guenots and they rejoice in that; but 
I look back on my ancestral line, and 
1 see tlifrein auch a mingling and mix
ture of the blood of all nationalities 
that I feel akin to all tlie world, and 
by the blood of the .Non of tiotl, who 
lied for all people. I address you in 
the bonds of universal brotherhood.
I come out as only a servanL bring
ing an invitation to a party, and 1 put 
it into your hand, saying. “Come, for 
ill things are nowfready,” and I urge 
it upon you and continue to urge it, 
ind, before I get tlirough, I liopt. by 
the blessing of Hod, to compel you ta 
some ia

1 tell you to-day, my friends, of a 
great salvation. l>o you understand 
what it ia to have a Saviour? lie took 
your place. He bore your aina He 
wept your aorrowa He ia here nowr to 

A soldier, worn out

BICYCLE VKHautl rtORSE.

T h e  \1 liee l llita  lle *| ea  th e  He*t T ro t-  
lli ia  K erorda  E ver Mittle.

The bicycle put one more notch 
bhetul of the lior*>e latel}’, when a 
iiiilif was run on a course near Hus
ton in 1 says the I'hiladelpbla 

T hi* is liettcr tlian any horse 
ha* I rot tell uvoi' tlio same distance, 
and it i* the fawtest mile ever ridd**n 
on a bicych* an., where in the world. 
'I'hi* <-onditions were not exi'eption- 
iilly favorable, a* a strong wind and 
'n ight hot siin bad to be fam-d. And

A WIRACLE IN T£XA8.
A Marvelous Cure Invest igated  by 

the T exas  Christian Advocate .

r i i *  W ow d vr fa l V . ip * r lv « c «  mt a  We4l 
a u o w a  T r s a o — SulTwrvd I'a tu ld  

oujr —  tHrum  up t o  lU e —•  H i*  
t ia cu va rv  A i lo a n d *  tb s  M ed- 

It'wl P rofitM iu ii. f
( PYo;, thf Trjm f h r i f f r t M - m ' r )

A sp<*c ial representative of the Texas 
('hristian .Advocate was detailed to no 

•veil aft«!i' ho had broken the world’s to Longwew. Iiregg county, and make

Otlsrsl Mattrr* In T«ss*. j niatler, 1 have
AYashinuton, .Nopt. 11. — At the war pose provided 

department the statement is mode 
that the government itself will do the 
dredging at (Jalveston with its own 
dredge boat. The ott'cluls say it is 
not yet concluded whether a bout w ill 
be built, bought, or transferred from 
some otlier point, as that course will 
be pursued which will be the chcaj*- 
cst and most effective Comptroller 
of Currency Kckels is away from the 
city and there has been no receiver 
u;qK>inted for the national bunk at 
Vernon, which recently wont to 
pieces. Ho will make the appoint
ment soon after his return.

T i l *  Cuntnm arluu* 4 war*. I

W a .s i i i n u t o n , Sept. 11 .—The cases 
of the so-called contumacious wit
nesses before the sugar investigating 
committee will bo heard Friday, Sept. | 
21. as to validity of the indictments 
on the ground that they set forth no 
offense of which the court has juris
diction. The defendants are Corre
spondents R  J, Kdwards of New York 
and ,J. .S. Schriever of this city, and 
Hrokers R  K. ('bapman of New York 
and J. W.  McCartney of this city.

a  K am or.

Sept. 15.—The
ObIv

W a s h i Ni i t o n , Kept. 1 5 .—The re
port that H. K. Whitohouse, sccre- 
tai^’ of the Cnit4>d States embassy in 
Italy, will be appointed as minister to 
China to succeed Denby is discred
ited here, as it is improbable that a 
roan unouquainteil with the situation 
in China will at this time bo sent to 
succeed an experienced diplomat

A b ou t F ln U hv iL

W ahiiinuton, .Nept 15.—The work 
of the eleventh census is about com
pleted. the work on population and 
vital statistics being all that is re
maining to bo done, ('hief ('lerk 
Down thinks In less than five months 
the work of the census department 
will bo finished.

M ors  AppoIn tw isM t*. *

W asihnuton, Sept. 15.—The fol
lowing recess apixiintioents were an
nounced yestei^ay: Ktchard W.
Meade, to Im  rear admiral; Kobert L. 
I’ythian, to be commodore; Joinec 
Adams, to be lieutenant ooffHBAnder.

playing his violin, but after a while 
his band became feeble and tremulous, 
and lie could no mure make music. 
One day, wliiic he sat there weeping, , 

man passeti along and said, “ My 
friend, you are too old and too feeble; 
give me your violiD;” and ho took the 
man's violin, and began to ditcourse 
most exquisite music, and the 
people gathered around in larger and 
larger multitudes, and the aged man 

'd Ills hn* nml *he ;oin rvinre'* jn 
and poured in until the hat was fulL 

Now,” said the man who played the 
violin, "put that coin in your pock- 
eta” The coin was put in tne old 
man's pocketa Then lie held his hat 
again, and the violinist played more 
sweetly tlian ever, and played until 
aome of the people wept and some 
shouted. And again the hat was 
filled with coin. Then the violinist 
dropped the • instrument and passed 
off. and the whisper went, “ Who is 
it? who is if.'" and some on* 
just entering tlie crowd said, 
“ Why, that is lluclier, tlie great vio
linist, known all tlirough the realm; 
yes, that is the great violinist.”  The 
fact was, he had just taken that man'i 
place and assumed his poverty, and 
borne his burden, and played hi* 
music, and earneil liis livelihood, and 
made sacrince for the poor old man. 
So the Lord Jesus Christ comes down, 
and he finds us in our spiritual penury, 
nd across the Strings of his own 

broken heart he strikes a strain ol 
infinite music, which wins the atten
tion of earth and heaven. He take* 
our poverty. He plars our musia H* 
weeps our sorrow. He dies our death. 
A sacrifice for you. A sacrifice foi 
me.

Oh, will you accept this sacrifice 
now? 1 do not siuglA out tnis and 
that man, and this and that woman. 
Hut 1 say all may come. The sacri
fice is so greaL all may be saved. 
Does it not aeem to you aa if heaven 
was very near? I can feel its breath 
on my cheek. (>od is near, Christ ia 
near. The Holy Spirit is near. Min
istering angels are near. Your glori
fied kindred in heaven near. Yout 
glorified mother near. Your departed 
children near. Your redemption is 
aear. ___

T h e  TexMit M a * .M lalakea.
N. Y. .Judge—You are charged with 

firing off your pistol on Hroadway.
Texan—Yes. jedgo. I was just <n?1«- 

brating the Fourth of .July.
Judge—Hut yesterday wa.s not tho 

Vourth 4>f July.
Texan — I know it.jedge.but I ixM'kon 

r i l  not he hereon the Fourth of July.
Judge—(). yes you will, unless you 

pay |HK) fin<>. —Texas Slftinjs.

t 'o in m h is  K lv v r ’ s M onth.

The chaniHd of the (\dumhia river 
■t its mouth, whleh is ronstantly 
shifting, is now almost exactly where 
11 was at its disenvory HX> years ogm

l>tarovoro*l.

(ieorge I womlcr why Ethel calif 
lAe her erysantheiniim^

I Hinkt .KIm« may have discovered

|■•■c•old the rider claimed that tiie 
wind and sun favoring him. lie could 
ridi; u mile in l:.Hn. This is one 
moio evidence of how man witli a 
inacliine of liis own invention is get
ting the Ix'tter of the horse. 4N h-.-n 
•Maud N. mu(],. a mile in *J:Ol it wa« 
connidcred a I'cmurkalile aihlev*-- 
ini-iit, and still further victories 
were ex|iected of tills swift paced 
marc. Hut one victory ended her 
l urcf-i-. anil slic hu* since lieen ro- 
t red from the Held. Tho bicyc e 
riiler. however, shows the sujierior 
cridiirance of man over tlio brute 
crc.»tioii by going from victory to 
victory. No Iioi-m- can endure such 
a -train us the contestant* in tho 
bic}cle toiirnainent in New York 
'•il\ la-t Dec*jmb<-r *iibje«-tcd tbeio- 
selve* to. .\nd yet tbe\ came out of 
tlio test with iiardly any apie-arance 
of overtaxation, .no man with hi* 
constanilv increasing knowledge of 
hi* r•.•*oulces and how b*-st to dc- 
M.‘lo[> and liandb- them i* con*taiitly 
dimini*hing the advantage the lior*e 
hu* had from hi* greater muscular 
■ndowinent.

Thi* victory of the bicycle over 
the lior*c i* a* cvid*-nt in long a* in 
*liort di«taiices. Two remarkable 
triumphs in thi* way have ix-en rc- 
coided this year. .\t Huffalo. .May 
.'iO. tlio twenty-llve-iiille record was 
broken and the distance covered in 
l ; 10::Hi. 'I he l>est previous re cord 
for the same di*tanco hud t>ecn 1:11:- 

(In the *amo day, in < hicago. a 
distance of eighteen miles was rid
den in .■(7:10. It is jirobable that Ije- 
fure the year iN'.it clos«'8 ail lhe*o 
reciirds will Iks broken, and that the 
horse will b«* thrown still further in 
the shade. Hut It i* not alone in 
s]>orts and recreation that tho bi- 
cvelo i* siip«‘rHcdlng the horse. The 
twiHwIieolod veliicle is proving its 
worth a* a practical machine every 
day in the v*̂ ur. .'-iddiers, messen
gers. policemen and postmen use it 
'i'ho national guard of Connecticut 

 ̂lias a cycle corps that goes into 
, camp every year for drilling; letter- 
carriers have adopted it and 
postmasbirs in largo cities are 

' recommending that the govern
ment make it a part of the eqiiip- 

; ment of the postotlice department; 
i park policemen are mounted on bi
cycles and Hrooklyn has a clerical 
c> do club,composed wholly of ralnls- 

i tors, one of whom *ays a bicycle and 
a bible aro tho best outfit a young 

i man cun )>ossil>ly have If the bi
cycle makes tho same progress dur
ing tho next ten years as it has dur- | •tore of I r. C. 
ing the past ten and the substitution physician, 
of electricity as a motive power gites 
on the horse is likely to become an 
extinct animal, known only for It* 
achiovoroents before the a<.lvent of 
tho bicycle.

W H A T  HE D ID N ’ T KNOW .

lUU Kvrrvlhlns to I.sarn About Mstrl- 
uioiiv'* lint Hlr**lnx«.

One day on a train which leads or ' 
follows through “ red brush’’ Ken- 1 
tiicky, a native came in at a small , 
*tutlon and took a scat in front of 
mo. It wa* an accommoilation train j  
and. therefore, sociable, and tho j 
man wasn't lung in striking up a 
convcr.sation. He rattlod around ai 
goo«l deal b<-foro ho struck bis gait ' 
and at la*t got on to |iersonalities, ! 
says tlie iH-troit Free I'rcss. i

••.\ir > on married!'" he asked. j
I expressed my regret that 1 was | 

not
“ Don't know nothing about raisin’  ̂

half a dozen chiblrcn a«i* gittin ’ ’em ! 
offen ver hands?”

- N a "  1
I “ Ner how hard it is to make a liv- i 
I in’ for so many? ’ i

“ No.”
"Never trotted up an’ down half 

: tho night with a squalio’ baby?”
I I was glad to say that I had not i 
and he wont right on.

I “ Don’t you know what it is to i 
have a scoldin’ wife?”

“ No.”
“ Ner one that never gives you a i 

minute's peace, unless,”  and he;
chuckled over the joke that was ' 
coming, “ unless It wuz a picNse uv 

 ̂ her mind?” 
j “ Never.''

“ .\n’ you never wuz. a widower.*’’ ]
' and this time the smile ha gave me !
I had something seraphic in it.
I “ ('ertainly n o t"

He reached over and laid his hand ; 
affectionately on my knee. i

“ \Yell, young feller,”  ha said, * 
“ you don’ t know a doggon thing , 
about tho delights uv matrimony, 
you don’t; an’ you have my aym- i 
pathy. Have something to drink. | 
won't you*” and ha |u*ssed me a but-! 
tie so black that it almost startled . 
me as I took it out of his hand.

Th* XVsj It I una'ljr l«
“ I tee by the papers that the pres-' 

Ident and his wife areexpeeb'd to b« 
in attendance at tha Kwellheddes’ 
wedding.”

“ Yea They're expected to ‘ 
there by everyb4>dy excep t them- 
solves ” —Chicago Record.

1 antloaer* Rn«h. Too.
A I<ondon capitalist who daily 

drivoa to hia offiee, has a phonogro{>h * 
io ^Is carriage, into which he pours 
messages, short letters, inatructiona 
and other matters of importoooo. 
The maoblne is given t4> the hood 
dork on his arrival.

a full investigation of the re|X)rUj4l 
■ure of Herbert K. .>pauluing that boa 
created so much talk throughout tbo 
■'tate. Arriving at tho depot there 
was no trouble in finding Mr. KpauUl- 
ing. ho b*.-lng well-known U> every
body in that city. .After iritroduclng 
hirn*elf the < hriotian .Advocate repre
sentative said. --.Mr. Spaulding, I 
learn that for years jou were a great 
sufferer, in fact a cripple, and thatyou 
were at last cured and by a new dis
covery in medicine, if you have no 
objection will you relate your exper
ience*’ ’

In repley Mr .Spaulding relotiMl 
tho following --.\bout eight years 
ago w hile running a lo<'omotive ) con- 
tiacb:d sciatic rheumatism in my left 
side from my liip down. It came on 
slow but sure and in a few months 1 
lost control entirely of that member, 
it was just the same as if it was par
alyzed, 1 was totally unable to move 
out of my room for a year and a half, 
six months of which time I was bed
ridden. 1 tried exery remedy sug
gested. and had regular physicians io 
constant attendance on me. I was 
bundled up and sent to Hot Springs 
where 1 spent three months under th< 
treatment of the most eminent special
ists. all of which did me no good, and 
1 came back from the Nprioga ia a 
worse condition than when I went. 
The physicians at Hot Springe told 
me that there was no earthly hope 
for me, which was the same edict of 
my doctors at I.ongview before 
and after I went to the .Npringa. 1 
came home and laid flat on my back 
and suffered the most excruciating 
agonies, screaming in |>aiD every time 
anybody walKed across the room. Die 
only ea.*e I obtained was from the 
constant use of opiate*. After three 
months of this kind of agony, during 
which time my entire left leg perished 
away to the very boue, my attention 
was called to a new remedy call4>d 
Dr. M illlams’ Pink Hills for Halo Ht*©- 
ple, by Mr. Allison who is now train 
dispatcher at Texarkana, and who 
was relieved of locomotor ataxia ol 

j twenty years duration, at bis urgent 
and repeated solicitation 1 consented 
to give them a trial, after taking a 

, few does began to improve. 1 ron- 
I tinued taking the pills and kept right 
I on improving until! was finally cured. 
.My leg is just the tame size os the 
other one. and 1 anr sure that Hinh 

1 Hills not only cured me but saved my 
 ̂ life.

The reporter next visited the drug 
H. Ktansbury. a regu- 
a graduate of one ol 

the m ^lcal schools of Kentucky, and 
a man who enjoys the confidence o! 
everbody in 1-ongview. He said:

“ I know that Mr. Spaulding hod a 
terribly severe attack of sciatic 
rheumatism of which I tried to cuf®' 
used everything known to my prof 
fession in vain, and finally recom
mended him to go to Hot .Springs. 
He came back from the Springs worse 
than when he went and 1 thought it 
was only a matter of time until his 
heart would bo affected and he would 
die. I also know that bis cure is the 
direct result of the use of l>r. Wil
liams’ Hink H illa"

“ That is rather an unusual state 
ment for a regular physician to make, 
doctor."

“ I know it ia, but a fact is a fact, 
and there ore hundreds of people 
right here in Ixingview who know 
that what I say it the truth. I alse 
know Mr. Allison and know that he 
was relieved of a genuine and severe 
cose of locomotor ataxia of twenty 
years' standing. He is a talented old 
gentleman and is one of the most en
thusiastic advocates of Pink Pilla.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, is 
a condensed form, all the elemeot4 
necessary to give new life and rich
ness to the blood and restore ahat- 
tered nervea. They are an unfailing 
■pecific for such diseases as l4>eomotoi 
ataxia, partial paralysis, KL Vitus' 
dance, sciatica, neuraligio, rheuma
tism, nervoua headache, the aftei 
affects of la grippe, palpitation of the 
heart, pole and sallow complexions, 
and all forms of weakness either 
in male or female. Pink Pilla are 
sold by all dealers, or will be sen* 
p4Mt paid on receipt of price. (50 <%nti 
a box or 6 boxes for $2.50 —they are 
never sold in bulk or by the Tou) by 
addressing Dr. Williams’ Mediciin 
Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

rapinr* Io U e aonL It U balm | !•»» hfitren’t a eeai

A New tfivunUnw.
Lying about the weather will not 

be BO ea*y hereafter as it has been is 
the past. Komo ingenious person has 
Invented a self-recording thermome
ter. which makes a mechanical record 
every day of the extreme height ao4l 
depth of the therinometor in the 
course of each twenty-four haurs.

People seldom think of a good 4l4>ctor m
“ Doc.” --------------#--------

lie  W  ta rret-eeleee.
.Schubert was |>recoclous. H« learn

ed to play both piano and vlollii at 
5 years of age. anfi was under the 
care of the vLlagc orgaelai, who eoow 
said: “ I cao teo«'h him nathtiif.
Whenever I wished to f ive  him eomw- 
thing fresh he knew it already."

The well-known sbipoweer of Ham
burg. Herr l-ooiiz., hot fltrca m (See- 
man firm an order to bnUdtho lotf^et 
sai.ing ship known. It will bo o Ivo  
master, of (1150 tons burden, 9 i i  leol 
long on deck. 6<> feet wide In th i 
die and 311 toet deej^

f '

I
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OTFTciAL mmcrroBT.

JmdieUl DlitrUt Ko. 4S.
, B. (.'•■nor, IZMtlarKl. IMciriM J imIct .

f .  h . Omll, IUI»1, Itatriet AUuMiajr.

Co&nty OfiMrt.
KotoOl*B. CoBBtjr JbiIK**.

I. f .  JMkaon, nialrirt and Clark.
. Jona«, SbaniTaiKl Tax ('uttarxur.

riKi.i-s iraivim. BAIRD - H GH - SCHOOL,

v \ < \  j n - m .  j
[ JH>r 3Jothrr$ on«i I^vnh-tfrt *

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

T. J . yorraU, Tax .\aaaaaor,
'V .B .. _ .  1'raaaarar.

,^Aitliar YMxa, c«>«Bt>’ Atlornay. 
M . R. Uallay, Coaaty !*arvayor. 
W , C. Aabary, Inapaainr. 
W.M.CvCbMii, Pnbllr H’aiirhar.

C«nautiioa«ri Court.

T CTT*PTTIFVQ» ^  A
^ C X j i t / L T X  V H | * *  tha
■nroaXcucoribaa or whMps, pa!::ful, profuai' or an ^r.

W. A. iriB^a, lYarlnrt No. 1 
PhllUpY’oat. “  •• i .
Joa Mn'laaka.v, “  ‘ * 1 .
C.CuiumUia, “  "  4.

Pracinet No. 1.
Jaatin Cook, Jotner oftha Paara.

City (MBcari. 
Aldaa Kail, Mayor.

A L’terina Toole and Kervine. Cnroa ___
{ preaaed menatruatlon, weak back, bearing-dor-a aenoationa, ** wralLncaa," and 

a apeciflo remedy for all menstrual irrofularitics ar.d treutdea p<rulisr to woman. / 
Aajr Biwlliar or nuUdaa mm y  llsoroaclilv trr«t beraaU. Perfactly banaloaa, ,

S cau.Inc no pain, no trouble and no lnconT> uianca. .1
•  ** AXTIREFTIC C'l'BATlVE ** contalna threa apecifle remadiea in one packacai i

TnMvtn as Narrine, Tonic and Munstruat Jtcfntiator. l*aatlilMi for local applicaUoB. '
S directly to thapa rt«, raduclna a'.l inSammatonr conditions and ----
m dischargea. Tubleta which Instantly reliere ncodacha, back- 
-  bche, and all naina during period, as well as Neuralgia, Sciatica 
B and Rheupiatlsni. Ko conFtitutional or locsl treatment nloiM)
• will cure. Aatiaoptie C'nriitlse acientidrally comhiaos both 

t̂reatmanU. Praacribad by leading physicians.
lp R H | l* rZ > X U C E  O IV E  DOXaXaJLZX.^ ̂  . 
t  Sant aaalad on receipt of price by 8TEPMEHS MEOICINC 00.
H W2 B. itb 8t. • 8T. LOUIS, MO. Correapondenoa confldantial.̂

L... rOR BALI BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Jaa. J. H'alcfa, (Yty Maeahal.
AIAIKKMV N.

P.S.tiage, \V. t'. Wbitiey.
W. A. McLaury. EdCoppins.

W. M. James.

d T A  ilO N  BY IT B L IC A T IO N . 
Xo. .S7.'».

The State o f Texan. In the DUtrict

o f
C ITA T IO N  BY PT'B I.ICATION. 

No. 872.
The Mate o f Texaa. in the Oiatrict 

court, October term. .V. I). IS94.
T o  the Sheriff or any ('onatatile of('a l- 
Ishan eonnty, fTreetlntr:

A'or ARR HKRUBY t’OMMANI»KI».
Tliat by makinir publiration o f this 
Citation in some new spaper pnhHxhet] 
in the County o f ('allahan. If there >*e 
S newspaper pnhiisherl In said rmintv

Citation in some newspaper published 
in the Couutv o f C'allahaii, if there i*e 
a newspaper published in said County,
(hut if not, then in the nearest ('ounty Court, Octolier term, A. 1). lUiO. 
where a newspaper is published), for To the .Sheriff or any C’onstable 
four successive weeks previous to the Callahan County, (jreetiug : 
retnni dav hereof, you snmmou the Vtn* ahk iikrkhy commaxi>ki», 
unknown heirs of Mary K. .\n»lersoii, That by makinif I'ublieation o f thia 
deceased, w hose residence Is mi- Citation in some newspaper |>nblished 
known, to he and appear liefore the in the t.'ouuty o f Callahan, if  there be 
District Court, to be holden in and a newspaper ])ublishe(i in said County, 
for the County o f Callahan, at the (hut if not, then in the nearest ('ounty 
Court House thereof, in Baird, on the where a newspaper is pcblished), for 
22nd day o f 1 ictohet, 1M94, Kile Nuin- four successive weeks previous to the 
her l*eiuj|f S71, thru and there to an- return day hereof, yon summon .1, E, 
swer the ]>etition of The State o f Tex- Munson, whose residence is unknown, 
as. died in said Court on the 17lh day to be and appear )>efore the District

for the
saltl unknown heirs o f Mary K. An-1 County o f Callahan, at the Court 
dersou, deceas'd, and T.J. Walls and , House tliereof, in Baird, on the 32ud 
alleirintr in •ubstance as foIlow’Silo-wit: day o f October 1H94, Kile Number 

That heretofore to-w lt: on the 12th being 373, then and there to answer 
day of .Inly Imko. tlie defemlant, Mary (the petition o f The State o f Texas, 
K. .\udersou, for the use and benetlt I died in said Court, on the 17th day of 
of plaintifl, made, executed and de- September, A. D. 1H94, against the

If you are in need of some chtap
dcnlistry, / am preoared lo do Fourteenth Annual Session Begins Monday, Sejit. 18tj4.
your v.'ork as cheap as you can gel i 
it done anywhere and at the same ̂ 
time lam prepared to do you any '
class of work. Teeth filled from ■ Well Equipped, (iood Health, Music, Art, Langur^jes. 
one dollar up, plates made ; Science, Literature, Boarding Hall. An excellent home

surroundings. Write for
soeciatlv. Office up stairs in ."d. catalogue to
Rook's b u i l d i n g . t m i s f . y ‘ F- W- CHATFIELD. A. M-, Superintendent,

tzj

FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET.
JULIUS K R O CULL, Prop.

-------- DEALKIt IN --------

(but If not. then in the nearest Countv
where a newspaper is publlshedi. for .September. A. D. 1H94, against the ( 'onrt, to l>e boldeu in and 

four successive weeks previous to the 
fetiim  day hereof, vnii summon .Tohn 
Collins and P. .1. Hvde. who are non
residents o f the .'stAte o f Texas to Ik* 
and appear liefore the District Court, 
to be holden in and for the County o f 
Callahan, at the Court House thereof.
io Baird. 00 the 22nd. day o f October **J|!̂ *̂  thM.ovcrnor o f the State said J. E. Munson and alleging in sub- 
1894. Kile Number being .872. then ** " ' ‘  ** ---- *------

lUBIlltllUlI IlEE
PAINTING. E T C .

Fresh Beef,
Perk, Veal, 

Mutton,
Sausage, Etc*

East *S’ide Market Street, elEs.

v>LOUIS STELLAIAN,
D E A L E R  IN

Implements, Pumps,
and Wind Mills.

W E E K ! !

On January 15 The Dallas News and 
The Galveston News begun the publi-

o f Texas and his successors in office a stance as follows, to-wit 
certain promissory note in writiog, in That heretofore to-wlt i  on the 28th 
the sum of >9144. agreeing and stipu- day o f January, 1882, the defendant 
lating to pay on the first day o f Jan- for the use and benefit o f plaintiff, 
uary of each year one-twentieth o f the made, executed and delivered to the 
amount o f said promissory note with (iovom or o f the State o f Texas and
K I)cr cent interest on such amount o f bis successors in office a certain prom- (.gtiou o f semi-weekly editions, and we
the principal as might be due at the jissory note in writing, in the sum of )jereby uotitV our readers that we are

A f \ St 1882 the defendant That said note *152, agreeing and stipulating to pay „ow  clubbing T hk  lU iRt, St a k  with
n.s snd Muefit was given as a part of the purchase on the first day of January of each ̂ HE DALLAS (or Galveston) SEMI-

 ̂  ̂ . , 1 .1 money lor the following described year one-twentieth of the amount of w e EKI V NEWS lor the low price ofpLUilifl. n .«l-. ..wutTd .n.l .U.It- *

»r*<I to tbf (iovernor K i.,  o f 8.cllon -No. H. intero.t on .uch .mount of tlm prln-
Block No. 7, Certificate No. 17-487 ci|,al as might be due at the date of
S. I ’. By. Co. Sold by plaintiff to de- each payment. That said note was
fendant Mary K. Anderson, whereby given as a part of the purchase money

and there to answer the petition o f 
the State of Texas file<l in said ('onrt. 
on the 17th day o f September A. D. 
1894 against the said John ('o)llns. 
P. J. Hyde and A. I... Biggerstaff and 
alleging in substance a« follows, to-wit. 
That heretofore to w it; on the 10th

-tA ^ E N T  f o r -
3oV\n Deere, lxart\eu CU '̂ C\\\»\>er,

^  Cantow CWyyer awAKe^gloue PXo'ws.

We Wish to Call Attention

select

Texas and bis successors in office his 
certain promissory- note in writting. 
in the sum o f $1.52.00 agreeing and 
stipulating to pav on the first day o f 
January o f each vear one twentieth of 
the amount o f his said promissorv 
note with 8 per cent interest on such 
aniount o f the principal as might be 
due at the date o f parment. That said 
note was given as a part o f the pur
chase money forthcfollowingde.scrih- 
ed tract o f land in ('allahan comity. 
Texas, vix: N. E. 1-4 of section No. fi 
certification No, 17-4H1 S. 1*. By. Co- 
survey. sold by plaintiff to defendant 
John Collins whereby defen lant John 
Collins became liable and promised 
to pay plaintiff the sum o f money in 
said note specified and interest accord 
log to the tenor and effect thereof. 
That said sum of money is no\v and 
his long since l,een due and the de
fendant. though often requested, has 
failed, refused and still refuses to pay 
the same or any part thereof to plaln- 
tifl's damage in the sum of Two Thous
and Dollars. That by hi« refusal to pay 
•aid note aceordiug to his agreement 
and stipulations therein contained, 
defendant ha  ̂ violated hi- contract 
with plaintiff for the purcha-e o f 
the above described laud and ha- for
feited all his right, title and interest 
in and to the afttresn’d land. That 
the defendants, I*. J. Hyde and ,\. L. 
Biggerstaffsot lip some sort o f claim to 
said land and are now in i,o-speiou of 
said premises.

Wherefore plaintiff pray that de
fendants be cited to answer this peti
tion. and that plaintiff have judgement 
tor the land hereinbefore descril)ed. 
That plaintffi's contract with defend
ant l>e cancelled and lield for naught. 
That tlie title to said bind he devest
ed out of defendants and reinvested 
iu plaintiff. That plainfifi have a writ 
o f (Htssesion and W (juieted in her 
title, for cost o f suit and general rc- 
Uaf.

H rkki.v rAiL not. but have you 
tb^ii and there fiefore said Court lhl« 
M’ ril. with your return thereon, show
ing bow- yon have exeented the same.

Witness I. N .J a( 'kson. Clerk

SI.75 A YEAR!
Just think o f it! Here are three

defendants became liable and prom- for the following described tract o f papers a week, or 156 papers a year,
ised to pay plaintifl' the sum o f money 
in said note spocified and interest ac
cording to the tenor and effect there
of. 'I'hat said sum of money is now 
and has long since been due and the

land in Callahan County, Texas, vir.: 
S. E. 1-4 of sectian No. GO certificate 
No. 562 B. B. B. & Co. By. Co’s, sur
vey. Sold by plaintiff to defendant 
whereby defendant became liable and

for the small price o f $1.75!
Now is tlie time to supply yourself, 

with good reading matter at a low 
price,

Addre.-sall orders under this offer to '

To  our fine line o f Notions, such as Box Paper, Peoc.is, 
Pens, Tablets, Perfume, (best in the market; all 
orders) Soap, and a general line o f Toilet Articles.

S i'H O O L  M l'PPL IEM , Except Book**
I We also sell Wall I*aper at a greatly reduced price. In 
addition will say our stock is more complete than ever 
before, and wc sell at reasonable prices. Our goods are 
o f the best quality; we solieit your patronage.

T. L. OLIVER & CO.,
defendant, though often re<jucstod. pronil»ed to pay plaintifl the sum of 
has failed, refused and still refuses to money in said note specified and in- 
pay the same or any part theheof to terest according to the tenor and ef- 
plaintitrs damage in the sum of Two feet thereof. That said sum of mou- 
Thonsand Dollars. That by bis re- ey is now and has long since beou due 
fii-al to pay Bald note according to his and the defendant, though often re-

The Baird Star.
n A i K i i .  T i :%  AM .

B O A R D  O F  P H A R M A C Y

ngreement and sti|>iilalions therein 
contained, dofendaiit has violateil his 
contract w ith plaintiff for the purchase 
o f tlie above described land and ha- 
forfeited all his right, title and interest

quested, has failed, refused and still 
reiu.-es to pay the same or any j)art 
tiiereof to itlaiiitiff's datiinge iu the 
sum of Two Thousand Dollars. Tliat 
by his refusal to pay said note accord-

in and to the aforesaid laTid. That lug to his agreement and sli(uiIatioiis
the defendant, T. J. Walls, sets up 
some sort o f claim to this land ami is 
now iu jtossession o f said pn*inlse.s.

Wherefore plaintiff pray tha*. dc- 
feudaiits be cited to answer this poti-

tlicreiii coiitaiiicd, deteudant has vio
lated his contract wiili jilaiiititi' for 
the purchase o f the above described 
land ami has forfeited all his rigid, 
title and interest iu and to the afore-

[caVEATS.1 HADE murks!
COPYRIGHTS.

CAX I O liT .k lN  A I’ A T K N T f Fora
proniK anfwsr unrt an hniient opinton. wrlto to 
M I'S  X »V <‘0 ~  whB hBT«) bad nearly ti'iy ytiara* 
expari-iiee in tlie patent bu.meFa. r.iuimnnioa-
Ooxia atrlrtly onnfldriiual. A IlnNilbauk uf In- tonnation eoneemiUR I'nlrnia and bow to obtain tbcni vent froe. Alao a i-aialoctMol oieciuuv- loil and aetentUk: iHvikf aent fn>«.Patei.ta taken tbrouab Nunn A Co. reeetra
apecial notlc-lnthe Krlen liae .\nierlrnn. and 
tboa ar. brouKlit widely betorailie public with- 
oat cost to tba Inventor. Thia .-nlendld j>ai>er,

r far til.

tion, and that plaiiititV have judgiiitut' said laud. That tlie defendant is cow 
for the land hereinbefore tiescribed. in posses-ion o f said iiremire-.

Itfued WMkiT, eleaatitly l|lu*«rate<l. ban by f 
larsMt rir.-mlaiKiD of any aoi.ntiAc work In th«
world. R3 a yea*, Sample 

Bulidlii
i|«N sent frtMiainffle

That plaintifi‘'s contract with tlcfend- 
ant he cancelled and held for naught. 
That the title to said iami he divested 
• lilt o f defendant and reinvested iu 
plaintiff. That plaintiff have a writ 
uf possession and lie quieted in her 
title.'for cost o f suit and for general 
relief.

Herein fail not, hut have you then

Whereof plaintifl' prays that defen
dant he cited to answer this petition 
and that plaiutifi'havc jiidgmout for 
the laud hereinbefore described. 'I'hat 
pla'intitTs contract with del'ciidaiit he 
cancelled and held lor uaiiglit. Tliat 
the title to said land lie divested out 
o f defemlant and reinvested in plain
tiff. 'I'hat plaintifl'have a w rit ol pus-

CopKW I
muiiiif Kiiitiiia, monibly, atJus ys.r. 

eoptsi, ‘i.V rent*, r'rrry number roMt.iiui beau
tiful plate., ID rotor*, and Pbotwraplia uf new 
houiw*. With plana, enablitic DullifSr* to aliow tba 
latest desUn* and secure onntracia Addre** 

Xl'JNN a c'u., baw kuuK, au i iibuauwat.

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION.
N O. 39.

This is fo Certifii (hat T. L, OL/VE1! has applied to 
this Hoard and ̂ iven satisfactory evidence that he is a 
(Jaaliped Pharmaceutist as provided for in Section 
( Eijfiit. Examination 'of an Act of the Leyistature, 
entitled “An Act to regulate the practice of Pharmacy 
in the State of Texas. Approved the (1th day of April, 
A. I). ISSO.
Issued by Ge<i. C. IIa k r i.'s, Begistrar. O. T. .Maxw fi,i„ ,

A t ('Isco, Texas. J. E. Butlsik, j Board
Date July 10, 1894. G k o . ('. Hahhi.s, I  tif

S. '1'. Kkaskk . I riiarmacy. 
Kor»y-Seeoinl Judicial District.)

Oldsst tttkbilshed practice In tt, Louie, ae paper* 
tho«a ftnd all oM rtttdtnU know. ^

Rf TWO
■ soil AkiULLtfiBt.

E , .  -A.. S T . J ’O H lZSr,

DOCTOR
W HITTIER

C'otfonwooily

ACE AND 
EXPERIENCE

and there before said ('onrt this M’ rit. session and ho quieted in her title, for 
with yonr return thereon, showing cost and for general relief.
liow you liavo executed the same.

Wituesa I. N. J a v k h o n . Clerk 
[i» s.) o f the District Court of (>al- 

lahaii Chuiity.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Oourt, iu Bainl, this 17lh day uf 
.September, A. D. 1H94.

I. N. J a c k k o n ,

H rkkin k a il  hut have you
then and there before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Witnesa, 1. N .J ackhox Clerk 
[i„ H.] o f the District Court o f Calla

han County.
Given under my baud and seal of

•rill wDt*T«» Fwiimy
NERVOUI DEBILITY
llM. liii|l«<THI'>ri.l‘ *r.a*or

Clerk District Court Callahan County, said County, in Baird thia 17th day

6 U  Miathfngtoa A«*nuS, 8 T .  L O U I S ,  M O .
Conaultailon KUKK. N«HllclnM from Ihr Itoe- 

lor'a own labomlory faml*he<l al noihII ro s t and 
»ri,t anywbst*- Mn-urslr usalsd- ^ r lv a l* .

“  ■ '■ Aru iac 1n>m the *f-
__ fectaof Youthful Kol-

............................... ..... inr Indulimnrs, pPMluring
NarTuu*n.Mi, liability, Dimnena o f hlabl,i*<>lf 111*- 
truvt. Kalllna Memory, I ’byMcal tMray, I’ ImplM 
on Fare, Av*r*ioa tu Kot-lety, Isiaa uf Ambition, 
L'natnraa lo  Mnrry, DystM>|x>la, Htunted IH-vel- 
opnit-iil, l*alna In Hark,Milky Urine, Ntuht l.»a*ea. 
t onaiaral liralna and Loat .NanboiMS f 'a r e d  t «  
S ln y  I'M red . Relief a l oru-at all cihaiiatlng 
drain. atoppvA, weak parta vuenplbened and en- 
lartTMl. Treatm .nl leattMl SS ynar* and In Uioa- 
aaixla o f ratra, Wllbln j r . a r  mean.,
HweatlwM l.lat Nw. t fWe, |»li»la •n w .l*^ .

l l l D n i . K  A O K IS  men havina milby or cot
ton Ilk* detsialta In nrine, wllb fw lllw a ^ w e r *  
a r . ln U ie * e e w «d .< a a « ( i f  aemlnal w*afcn*aa. 1 
cure thea* case. f<>r Ufa.

-DEALEB IN-

ms, tlTER Hts, ElOillS, B  UWS
Texas.

j r S T  BECKIVED.
Dress good*, indies and mens shoes 

ducking, trunks, fancy goods, shirt
ing ami many other goods. Would 

[u  a.] o f the District Court o f t'al- be pleased to show my stock. Price*
as low as can be made. Best 5 cent 
domestic in the town. New cnlicos 
at 5 cents. We also have a new line 
uf carpets on band.

uf Septemder A. D. 1M94.
I, N. Jackson,

Clerk Dlst. Court Callahan Cuuuty,
tor life, Mtf*lr and sarwly. No potann* nami.

la tlie reaull o f SB yaars’ •speneno*
My

Texas.
irwtiwerit

Cura (.nranieed never tn  return.

ban County.
(viven under my band and seal of 

said Cnnrt. Iu Baird this 17th day o f 
September A, D. 1894,

1. N. Jackson,
Clerk o f Dist. (!ourt Callahan County 
Tezaa.

NOBM AN HOBsE-S.

I have graded Normau horses, one 
to five years old, that I will sell to 
farmers on long time. These horses 
are particularly adapted to farm work 

In conclnsion we nad will do any Csrmer good that will

l  are .an 
dmnand . l 
p«l.ntmedlrlnr*nrln«sprii.n<>ed banda. 
for oarefnl optnlonsent privately,raplal 
diaeaoM bimI why ao-rBll.d ** R*mrdiM

aiw-rlal atndy and *xi>eii*nre. Avoid 
edirin Writs

PAINTS, OILS. ifARNISHES, ETC.
My prices are us low as any first class dealer 

can allord to make.
PREfSi€BIPTIO.\84 C A K K F U L L Y  <!OYIPOI^!VDED.

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 Cottonwood, Texas.

RloudPunfler*. elc. fati In enr*. t-lst Mw. • lY-e*.pnlp.
dincult. too

u. Oleet,
airtetara. Prwtrwta • ••■ 4 , W m M Blad-
d*r eur*d trUboui iastrainMiU or psin.
freon.nl or bbaidy ertoe, •eeersiM.a. <

3ae.tloe t.lal No. S f^eo-
■I n«w treatment and cere.

Llat No. t,. M y |>rMttee I* llmttwl to

will say that with every dollar's worth buy them.
of goods, bought lor oneh, we will Aleo t«e  graded Normna etallion, 7

FMeftAUMM.la I RMOMd. IHm# font
CM w rIM  eeee*4slsre ntn Amcctihu.

CITATION BY PI’ BLICATIO.V 
V No. S71.
The Slate of Texne, In the District 

Canrt, October tern A. D. 1894.
Te the SherHf er m j CowetaWe of 
CaMhaa Comity, OnsMtef:

Tov Awm tammn ccmuAnntK\

give you a copy of line nsnsie.
II. ScHWAJsn,

S7 Maaafar for Leo Stera.

BCDUCBD WAGIS.
1 will work foe $1-M par dag.
49 If J. 8. Baiunr,Oarp«iler.

yean old, well broken, and a good 
■todi boree. Will pay lor himself in 
OM year ead do lote of work.

Raaeh U  aeUee eonth of Baird. 
AddffWi ma, Batrd, Tosaa, or oohm to 
the moeh Taaedafe to Frldaya 

I t  tf Wm. McMairn.

CAT8K8H
amivral*waa«'

BSa ReifiiAu m sm
MMesi oienosAiT m s  m is n

»fBafl.«0*M* Aimifiklhm.

Moon ffeCrowder
iM«e*ma IU<aan. >f Miw*rtea aU nopaam* 
aC lb. eemUM iMa aSev% ***** ***Ni*feiM

An advert icing and aanonneementa 
■net be hi thle oflioo by 19 o'clock on 
Thnreday If to appear in the earreat

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Doors,
MOULDIKG, CEMENT, PAINONU CEDAR POST.

BAIRD, TEXAS.

lEnuht̂ -; 1


